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SUMMARY

Background: The study was initiated because of the public fear of adverse reproductive

health and pregnancy outcomes in the RussianNorwegian border zone in the vicinity ofthe

nickel producing industry in the Kola Peninsula. The original objective was to assess health

conditions ofdelivering women and their outcomes in the general population in the Russian

Norwegian arctic area, including assessment ofessential and toxic elements. In the course of

the study, the health of an occupationally exposed population of female nickel industry

workers and children living in the Kola Peninsula also became an important issue. Material:

In the period April 1994 - June 1994 matemal information, delivery information, as well as

matemal and neonatal blood and urine saniples, were collected for approximately 50

deliveries in each ofthe cities Arkhangelsk, Nikel, and Monchegorsk in Russia; the three

Norwegian study centres were Kirkenes, Hammerfest and Bergen. Arkhangelsk was chosen as

a large subarctic city without any nickel industry, while Nikel and Monchegorsk were

included because oftheir nickel processing industry. Kirkenes was selected as the ciosest

neighbouring city to the Russian nickel industry, Hammerfest as an arctic coastal city, and

Bergen as another sub-arctic city without any metal producing industry, at almost the same

latitude as Arkhangelsk. Additionally, in 1995, on request ofthe local health authorities,

medical information and blood samples were collected from children living in Apatity, an

industrial city in the Kola Peninsula, and in the two reniote indigenous villages Lowozero and

Krasclmochelie. Resnits: Urinary nickel concentrations were significantly higher in the

Russian study groups. Sources ofnickel exposure for the Russian population which explain

this remain unidentified. Environmental nickel exposure, as nieasured by urinary nickel

excretion, was not shown to be a predictor variable of]ow birth weight nor of the newborn

child’s body mass mdcx (BMIC). The mineral status ofdelivering women in arctic and sub
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arctic areas of Norway and westem Russia was adequate, with the exception ofzinc. The

variatjon ofserum zinc concentrations demonstrated differences between arctic and sub-arctic

areas across national borders. Maternal serum zinc was a positive predictor variable for

birthweight. Maternal blood lead was a negative predictor ofbirth weight, even at the rather

low concentrations in this study. The inclusion ofmaternal lead in a multivariate model

caused the non-specific country difference to loose statistical significance. Blood lead

concentrations in schoolchildren living in remote areas ofthe Kola Peninsula were up to a

level ofmedical concern. The mean birth weight and BMIC were significantly lower in the

Russian study groups, suggesting the likely occurrence ofnutritional deficiencies during

pregnancy in Russia. Congenital malformations were too scarce to be assessed. However, this

observation does not address the concern about reproductive and developmental health

effects, neither in the general population nor in the higher exposed women working in the

Russian nickel industry. Monchegorsk nickel refinery workers are heavily exposed to nickel,

and matemal ernployment in a nickel refinery must be explored further as a risk factor for

adverse reproductive outcomes. Well-designed, comprehensive epidemiologic studies of

reproductive and developmental health among Russ jan nickel refinery workers are warranted,

technically feasible and ongoing. Conclusions: No effects ofthe studied pollution factors,

except for the negative impact ofmaternal lead concentrations, could be observed on the

pregnancy outcomes, birth weight and BMIC. The statistically significant difference between

the Norwegian and Russian mean BMICs suggests that malnutrition during pregnancy might

occur in the Russian study groups. Blood lead concentrations up to a level ofmedical concern

were observed in children living in remote areas ofthe Kola Peninsula.
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PREFACE

This work started with a man knocking on my door at the Kirkenes hospital just before

ëhristmas in 1990. It was Alexander Duriagin, Head Doctor ofthe Nikel hospital, who gave

me a bread as a symbol offriendship. At that time the public attention was drawn to possible

health effects ofthe industrial pollution at the Kola Peninsula, especially concerning

pregnancy complications and congenital malformations. The idea developed further from

Marie Hallonen’s input every moming at the delivery department meeting, leading to contact

with former collegue Knut Dalaker. A preliminary study protocol was formulated and the first

h!ood and placentas were collected in Kirkenes and Nikel. Private reasons made us leave

Kirkenes, and I thought the whole initiative might have to be left as a good idea and nothing

more. The samples were stored in Kirkenes, Hammerfest, Tromsø, and, finally, Bodø. Shortly

after our move, Eiliv Lund was contacted by the Secretariate ofthe Arctic Monitoring and

Assessment Programme (AMAP) with a request for heip in the Subprogramme on Human

Health. In a meeting with Tor Norseth at the National Institute ofOccupational Health

(NIOH) I was introduced to Yngvar Thomassen, who later introduced me to Evert Nieboer,

bringing three important contributors into the project. At the same time, Valery Petrovitch

Tchachtchine was involved in the planning ofthe Nor\vegian-Russian Health Study, and

started to open doors in Russia. Due to a grant from the Royal Norwegian Foreign

Department, East-European Secretariate, we were able to invite Natalya Romanova from

St.Petersburg to be trained and conduct the elemental analyses at NIOH. Ariatoly Tkachev

was already connected to the Institute ofCommunity Medicine, University of Tromsø,

providing important contacts in Arkhangelsk County. The late Jens Peder Rart Hansen

introduced mc to Jens C. Hansen and Peter Bjerregaard in the Danish AMAP-Human Health

Group. The ideas turned out to be very close to this author’s ideas, and the protocols were
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revised to fit into the same program. With the established cooperatlon between the Danish

collegues and the Canadian collegues Andy Gilman and Eric Dewailly we suddenly had

covered most of the arctic circle. Valery Klopov provided us with his contacts in remote areas

ofSiberia. Irina Perminova facilitated access to the small indigenous villages at the Kola

Peninsula together with Svetlana Belova. Per-Einar Fiskebeck was employed as a »field man»

ofthe Norwegian-Russian Health Group, and generously provided much ofhis time and his

Volkswagen van for our work.

During the period November 1993 — June 1997, I was a Research Fellow at the Institute of

Community Medicine, University of Tromsø, interrupted by 6 months as a Iecturer in

epidemiology at the Institute. I probably leamed more epiderniology than the students.

AKNOWLEDGMENTS

I wish to express sincere appreciation to the following people (ifsomeone has been

coincidentally forgotten, please forgive me): First of all, my supervisor Eiliv Lund, the co

supervisor Tor Norseth, and in the last phase the substantial contribution from Evert Nieboer;

in Kirkenes hospital Marie Hallonen and all friends and collegues at the delivery department,

Jan Eirik Lokebo and Harald Sunde for good assistance in the initial phase ofthe project; in

Hammerfest hospital Emil Nussler, Jan Brox, Kåre Augensen, the midvifes at the delivery

department, and the good helpers in the clinical-chemical department; Per-Einar Fiskebeck at

the County Govemor Oftice ofFinnmark for logistical assistance and many goodjokes; at the

University of Tromsø, Eiliv Lund, Tone Smith-Sivertsen, Bjorg Hunstad, Anna-Kirsti Jensen,

and, especially, Henrik Schirmer for sharing my office and answering telephone calis from

Russia; at Nordland Central Hospital the stafTofthe Womens Clinic for giving me
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opportunity to finish this work after returning to clinical practice, and the collegues at the

Department of Imniunhematology and Transfusion Medicine for taking care ofmy freezer; at

Haukeland hospital Knut Dalaker and the staff at the delivering department; and the excellent

staff at NIOH, especially Yngvar Thomassen, Gunhild Sand, and Natalya Romanova; at the

Nikel hospital, Alexander Duriagin (thank you for the bread and many important toasts!),

Elvira Khotova, Leonid Zhivakov, Irina Zhivakova, and the staff at the delivery department;

in Murmansk Regional Hospital and later at the Murmansk Regional Administration Igor

Kovalev; at the Kola Research Laboratory ofOccupational Health Valery P. Tchachtchine

and all his staff including the excellent drivers; at the Kola Science Center Gennadi Kalabin

and Irina Perminova; in Arkhangelsk Anatoly Tkachev and Jevgenij Bojko; and in

St.Petersburg, Valery Klopov.

Liv-Helen, Svein øyvind and Maria Lisa eventually becarne accustomed to a husband and

father with too many crazy ideas, and in his absences have also developed a certain

experience in handling strange telephone calis from Siberia.

This work has been supported by The Royal Norwegian Foreign Department, East-European

Secretariate; The University ofTrornso, Steering Group ofMedical Research in Finnmark and

Nordland; the Aakre’s Foundation, University of Tromsø; and the Barents Secretariate. This

report is finally dedicated to all the delivering women in Norway and Russia, who were

willing to contribute to this study based on everlasting concern, love and care for their

children.
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INTRODUCTION

The Concern ofNewborn Childre,, in ute Nor’egian-Russian Border Area

A real public concern about pregnancy outcome has developed during the last decade in

relation to the substantial emissions ofsulfur dioxide and metals by the nickel industry in the

Kola Peninsula. Nearly halfofthe aerosol emission is nickel, with iron and copper as other

major contnhutors (Sivertsen et al. 1992; Hagen and Sivertsen 1992; Norseth 1994; Smith

Sivertsen et al. 1997). Extensive environmental damage has resulted from these pollutants.

Furtherrnore, a preliminary study (Chashschin et al. 1994) indicated increased spontaneous

abortions, premature deliveries, Iow birth weight or congenital malformations in the children

ofoccupationally exposed female nickel workers.

The Norwegian-Russian Health Initiaive

A Norwegian-Russian Commission on Environmental Cooperation was established in 1988,

which encouraged extensive investigation ofthe pollution of air, water, soil and biota. By

contrast, ‘ery littie was planned for the study ofhuman health. In 1989, health officials ofihe

Kola Peninsula and Finnmark County met in Kirkenes to discuss possible environmental and

health impacts ofthe pollution associated with the nickel production in the Kola Peninsula.

Subsequently, collaboration was initiated that primarily addressed environmental impacts. As

a result ofthe increasing worry about human health in the area, it was included as an issue of

investigation in the bilateral monitoring programme in 1992. The health group under the Joint

Norwegian-Russian Environrnental Commission decided to carry out a cross-sectional health

study among adults in Sor-Varanger, Nikel and Zapolyarniy in order to investigate the possible

negative health effects ofihe nickel and sulphur dioxide emission. The results ofthis study were

published by Srnith-Sivertsen et al. (1997). It focused on asthma and chronic obstructive lung

disease, nickel allergy. other allergic diseases, but to a minor extent adverse outcomes of
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pregnancy. Parallell to this bilateral effort, the Arctic Monitoring and Assessment Programme

(AMAP) was initiated, which emphasized environmental contamination but included pregnancy

outcome assessments as a minor component (Odland et al. 1996; Odiand et al. 1997; AMAP

1998). These latter three publications present original data on the levels oftoxic and essential

elements in human material and, very briefly, pregnancy outcomes from the Norwegian-Russian

arctic areas.

The Purpose ofihe Study

This study was planned to assess health conditions ofdelivering women and pregnancy

outcome in the general population ofthe Russian-Norwegian border area, including

assessment oftoxic and essential elements in women and their newborn children. During the

project, adverse pregnancy outcomes in exposed workers ofthe nickel industry became

evident and the need for a more comprehensive epidemiological study ofit was indicated. The

first component could be initiated immediately by establishing a network ofcolleagues at the

different delivery departments in the study. The other needed a feasibility study requiring the

ciose cooperation with medical and supervisory persoimel in the nickel industry.

GENERAL BACKGROUND

In the remaining sections ofthe Introduction, topics pertaining to the thesis are briefly

introduced. For most ofthe areas reviewed, only key references are provided. More extensive

coverage is provided in the published papers that form the basis ofthis thesis.

Birth Weight and BMIC as Pregnancy Outcomes

l3irth weight is recognized as an important indicator ofthe health status ofneonates. Temporal

changes in this pararneter rnay sene as an index to socio-economic conditions that impact on
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reproductive and developmental health (Bantje 1986; Cole et al. 1997; Cole et al. 1998). On

the other hand, the newborn child’s body mass index (BMIC=kg!m2)has been suggested to

have some advantages as an index ofthe nutritional status ofnewborn children (Wandja et al.

1995). BMIC constitutes a measure ofbody fatness (Gallagher et al. 1996). Both parameters

have proved their usefulness in studies with relatively small sample size, reliability across

national, social and cultural borders; there is also substantial evidence for their importance in

the implementation ofpregnancy care and assessment ofpregnancy outcome (Antonisamy et

al. 1994; Balla and Walia 1996; Chard et al. 1997; Cole et al. 1998). Otherparameters, like

spontaneous abortions and congenital malformations are more sensitive to the thoroughness of

reporting (Medical Birth Registry of Norway 1997), and a substantially larger sample size is

needed to evaluate enhanced prevalence or incidence (Nieboer et al. 1997). Since BMIC

effectively corresponds to birth weight adjusted for length or height (Forsdahi 1986), it is

relevant to review the known determinants ofbirth weight.

Determinants ofBirth Weight

Gestational age

Gestational age is an outcome factor that strongly influences birth weight (Ramakrishnan et al

1999). In a Tanzanian study (Bantje 1986), it was suggested that short gestation accounted for

70 % of all cases with low birth weight. For intervention purposes prophylactic measures to

reduce preterm deliveries are ofthe highest iniportance, as discussed by Holt et al. (1999) for

northern Norway.

Genetic and aizthropoinetric aspects

Mongelli (1996) has discussed matemal lean body niass index and birth weight, adjusted for

matemal weight and height, smoking, parity, gestational age and sex ofthe infant. It was
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shown that only cigarette smoking had a negative effect on birth weight which was

independent ofmaternal anthropometry. It was concluded that the effect ofniatemal size on

birth weight is largely mediated through constitutional and genetic factors rather than

nutrition. Maternal birth weight has been shown to be an important predictor of infant weight

at birth (Tavares et al. 1996; Ramaknshnan et al. 1999).

Maternal height has been demonstrated to effect both birth weight and birth Iength from week

35 onward (Witter and Luke 1991). The infants of the shorter women were symmetrically

smaller than the infants ofthe taller women as the infant Ponderal Indices (weight /(Iength)3)

did not differ.

Wilcox et al (1996), in a comparison ofperinatal mortality data in the United States and

Norway, have demonstrated that a woman is more likely to deliver a heavier baby in her

second pregnancy than in her first pregnancy. However, maternal physiological factors differ

in the two pregnancies and these differences have additional effects on birthweight. Clinical

decisions calmot be based on the assumptrnn ihat a second baby will inevitably be heavier

than the first baby.

Brooks et al. (1995) have investigated the relative role ofenvironmental and genetic factors in

the determination ofbirth weight following ovum donation, showing that the only discemible

faciors significantly influencing birth weight were gestational age and the recipient’s

(maternal) weight. Donor’s weight, own birth weight or the birth weight ofthe donor’s

children were not significantly con-elated with the birth weight ofthe child following ovum

donation. The environment provided by the human rnother seems more important than her

genetic contnbution to birth weight.
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Paternal influence on birth weight has been demonstrated. In a historical cohort study ofgirls

bom in Copenhagen during 1959-1961 (Klebanoff et al. 1998) it was demonstrated that,

independently ofmatemal size, the father’s physical stature, particularly his own size at birth,

influenzes the birth weight ofhis children. Furthermore, in a study ofpatemal influences on

birth weight in Nottingham, England (Wilcox et al. 1995), it was demonstrated that aller

adjustments only patemal height remained significant in a multiple regression. The conclusion

was that this effect ofpaternal height on birth weight must be genetic and therefore should be

taken into account when defining intra-uterine growth retardation and macrosomia.

The Renfrew and Paisly Study in Scotland (Davey Smith et al. 1997) concluded that birth

weight ofoffspring was inversely related to mortality. The strength ofthis association was

greater than would have been expected by the degree ofconcordance ofbirth weights across

generations, but an extensive range ofpotential confounding factors could not account for the

association. Mortality is influenced by a factor related to birth weight that is transmissible

across generations.

There is no reliable information regarding genetic differences in Norwegian and Russian birth

weights. An interesting aspect is the documented stronger increase in mean height ofthe Sami

population ofFinnmark compared to Norwegians, possibly due to developing social

economic conditions in the society (Forsdahi et al. 1994).
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Miscellaneousfactors

The inlpact on birth weight of maternal health, environmental and occupational exposures,

and sociodemographic factors are discussed in the sections that follow in the wider context of

determinants of other pregnancy outcomes.

Maternal Health and Pregnancy Outcoine

Maternal weight ga in

In the WHO collaborative study ofmaternal anthropometry and pregnancy outcome (Kelly et

al. 1996), poor matemal weight gain in the second trimester was demonstrated as the most

practical screening instrument for the risk of low birth weight and intrauterine growth

retardation. The operational value ofthis finding is its practicability, even in difficult social

conditions. Wolfe et al. (1991) in Detroit and Karim and Mascie-Taylor (1997) in Dhaka,

Bangladesh reach the conclusion that the calculation ofmaternal body mass index (BMI)

offers no advantage in estimating pregnancy outcome over simply weighing the mother. In

general, the use ofBMI is inadequate without supplementing with height or weight

adjustments in epiderniological assessments (Michels et al. 1998). BMI, generally speaking, is

demonstrated to be age and sex dependent, but independent ofethnicity (Gallagher et al.

1996).

Hpertensii’e disorders in pregnancv

Hypertensive disorders during pregnancy cornprise several conditions, varying in severity and

prognosis (Erkkola 1997). They include: 1) secondary or essential hypertension commenced

prior to pregnancy; 2) rise in blood pressure during pregnancy even before the 2O” week; 3)

elevated blood pressure with proteinuria which niay or rnay not be a consequence ofsome

underlying disease; 4) transient increase in blood pressure after birth; and 5) eclanipsia. The
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resulting HELLP-syndrome is a serious condition ofpregnancy; an acronym for hemolysis,

elevated hver enzymes, and low platelet count. It might, however, be brought about also by

other conditions, as the underlying pathologic processes are primarily hepatic, renal, or

coagulation disturbances.

Sociodernographic aud Occupationa! Aspecis ofPregnancy Outcome

A first comprehensive Norwegian study ofoccupational status and pregnancy outcome was

published by Bjerkedal (1980), comprising all births reported to the Medical Birth Registry in

1970-1973. The analysis revealed that rates ofperinatal death, birth weight less than 2500 g,

gestational age less than 37 weeks and congenital malforrnations were higher among births of

economically active mothers than among births of those economically inactive. Generally

speaking, birth ofmothers engaged in industrial work had the highest risk ofperinatal death,

low birthweight (<2500 g) and preterm delivery.

Arntzen et al. (1996a) have studied the trends in Norway of associations between maternal

education and postneonatal mortality for the period 1968-1991. The inverse association

between educational level and postneonatal mortahity has strengthened over time, but the

underlying causes are hard to determine and are indicative ofthe complexity ofusing

maternal educational level as an indicator ofsocial status. The same authors have also

discussed marital status as a risk factor for fetal and infant mortahity (Arntzen et al. 1996b).

They have shown that marital status is stihl a demographic risk factor in the Norwegian

welfare society. There is a need to identify specific risk behaviours associated with the hife

styles ofunmarried mothers. Postneonatal mortahity in lower social groups can be explained

by an association with SIDS (Arntzen et al. 1995).
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Wergeland and Strand have discussed the need forjob adjustrnent monitoring in pregnancy

outcomes (Wergeland and Strand 1998). Using the risk ofpreterm birth as the outcome,

matemal work history can allow early prediction ofneed for job adjustment during

pregnancy. The same authors have also discussed strenous working conditions and birth

weight (Wergeland et al. 1998). It was concluded that strenous work increased the risk oflow

birth weight in nulliparae, particularly in non-smokers. An inability to alter work pace was the

strongest risk factor. The preventive effect ofjob modification during pregnancy may even

parallell smoking cessation.

Hansteen et al. (1998) have demonstrated a significantly lower arithmetic mean birth weight

for newboms in a Norwegian industrial area compared to urban and rural non-industrial areas,

after controlling for gestational age, sex, parity, maternal smoking frequency and social class.

Ofthe factors considered, only matemal psychological stress at work had a significant effect

on birth weight. It was further concluded that birth weight may represent a potential outcome

parameter for surveillance ofeffects on humans ofenvironmental exposures.

Effects on birth weights ofmaternal education, socio-economic status, and employment

conditions are also thoroughly considered in a prospective, population-based study in Uppsala

County, Sweden (Nordstrøm and Cnattingius 1996). These authors found that practically all

social differences in birth weight are related to the differences in maternal age, parity, height,

and smoking habits. The only socio-economic indicator that could be included, mostly for

international comparisons, was education.

The ALSPAC Study Group (Farrow et al. 1998) have examined birth weight ofterm infants

and niaternal occupation in a prospective cohort ofpregnant women. Despite the abscence of
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a significant association between birth weight and job after adjustments, there were several

findings which support the earlier proposed connections between maternal occupation and

pregnancy outcome. The major job groups with lower birth weights were metal forming or

welding, electric or electronic work, textile trade, and assembling and working with

equipment.

A study ofperinatal outcome according to residence area in the city of Malmø, Sweden

(Gudmundson et al. 1997) concluded that although maternity care is provided free ofcharge,

perinatal complications, including low birth weight, were more frequent in areas oflower

socioeconomic status. In order to improve perinatal outcome, antenatal surveillance should be

intensified in Iower ciass socioeconomic groups. Vagero et al. (1999) have recently shown

that processes during the foetal period are systematically linked to the social circumstances of

the mother, being very different when comparing the 1920s to the 1980s.

MacLeod and Kiely (1988) have demonstrated that birth weight increases from parity 1 to

parity 3, but drops markedly thereafter. Adjusting for gestational age, age and parity were

found to influence birth weight by affecting fetal growth rather than the length ofpregnancy.

In studies of American populations, social and ciass factors are shown to be more predictive

oflow birth weigth than medical factors alone for women without chronic health problems

(Longo 1999). It is interesting that in the Pune district of India, Hirve et al. (1994) have

shown in a community-based cohort study that selectively targeted interventions such as

improving matemal education and nutrition, wider availability ofcontraception to delay the

first pregnancy and increasing pregnancy intervals may heip in identifying and ensuring

adequate care for wornen with the greatest risks ofproducing low-birth-weight-babies.
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En vironnseni and Pregnancy Outcoin e

Nickel

A range ofeffects ofnickel compounds have been reported in animal experiments

(Sunderman et al.1983; Environmental Protection Agency 1985; Sager et al. 1986; Coogan et

aI.1989). Nickel salts are toxic to spermatozoa and embryos. Nickel is known to cross the

placenta in rodents, with reported malformations at birth including ocular, skeletal, and

neuronal effects; fetal hemorrhages and hematomas are also reported. Experiments with

nickel tetracarbonyl provide the clearest indication ofteratogenicity manifesting as ocular

effects (anophtalmia and microphtalmia; Sunderman et al. 1979; Sunderman et al. 1980;

Nieboer et al. 1988). Chioride salts ofNi2,have been shown to be embryotoxic and

teratogenic in the FETAX assay (frog embryo teratogenesis assay: Xenopus); observed effects

included ocular malformation (Hauptnian et al. 1993; Luo et al. 1993). Effects on human

reproduction have not been demonstrated so far, but the concern has been raised by

Chashschin et al. (1994) for occupationally exposed female nickel workers in the Kola

Peninsula.

Cadinium and niaternal snoking

Animal data suggest that oral exposure to cadmium results in reduced birthweight and more

severe effects on the fetus, including placental damage (WHO 1992), embryotoxic and

teratogenic effects (Hauptmann et al. 1993; Luo et al. 1993). Evidence in humans of

suppression ofbirth weight by cadmium is difficult to separate from the impact ofsmoking. It

seems that the human placenta serves as a selective barrier to cadmium with an average

attenuation of4O-50 % (Lauwerys et al.1978; Roels et al. 1978; Baranowska 1995).

Individual variability related to metallothionein induction in the placenta might be operative.



Animal data support this conclusion, with free transport ofcadmium through the Wistar rat

placenta, while the hamster placenta is totally blocked (Tsuchiya et al. 1987; Hanlon and

Ferm 1989).

Maternal smoking might be regarded both as a maternal life-style factor and a fetal

environinental factor. There is a wealth ofinformation showing the negative impact of

matemal smoking on birth weight. Shu et al. (1995) conclude that maternal smoking at any

point in the pregnancy, but especially in the early months, causes Iow birth weight.

Bjerregaard and Hansen (1996) discussed effects ofsmoking and marine diet on birthweight

in Greenland. Smoking was found significantly correlated with low birthweight, while

consumption ofmanne mammals, matemal or cord blood mercury concentration were not.

Studies ofsmoking habits among pregnant women in Trøndelag, Norway, have been

performed by Eriksson et al. for the periods 1987-1994 and 1994-1995 (Eriksson et al. 1996;

Eriksson et al. 1998). There has been a significant reduction in smoking prevalence among

pregnant women in the study area that could not be observed among non-pregnant women.

Significant impact of national campaigns against smoking during pregnancy could not,

however, be discerned. A low cigarette consumption prior to the pregnancy was the best

predictor for smoking cessation during pregnany.

Lead

The major environmental source oflead has been the use oflead in gasoline. In the USA there

has been a substantjal decline in blood lead levels in the last two decades, because ofthe

removal oflead frorn gasoline and soldered cans (Brody et al. 1994; Pirkle et al. 1994; Pirkle

et al. 1998). This reduction has ako been dernonstrated in Norway and Sweden (Clench-Aas

et al. 1990; Stromberg et al. 1995; AMAP 1998). The main environmental health concern
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about lead is the impact on pennatal neurodevelopment, expressed subsequently as cognitive

and behavioural deficits in the developing child (Silbergeld 1991; Rice and Silbergeld 1996;

Recknor et al. 1997). Such central nervous system effects are also seen in children that are

exposed to lead in childhood. The placenta barrier exhibits free transfer oflead from the

twelfth week ofgestation and continues throughout pregnancy (Schramel et aI.1987), and it is

also apparent that pregnancy increases the mobilization of lead from maternal skeleton,

thereby increasing fetal exposure (Silbergeld 1991; Lagerkvist et aT. 1993; Lagerkvist et al.

1996; Gulson et al. 1997; Gonzales-Cossio et al. 1997). The accepted level ofmedical

concern for children of 0.48 jimoL/L is contradictory to recent studies which show that blood

lead concentrations below this value may impair hearing and nerve conduction in the auditory

system (Schwartz and Otto 1991). The occurrence ofsubclinical effects suggests that there

may be no safe level oflead exposure for children (Todd et al. 1996). A number ofother

effects on human health are recognized, including inhibition of blood formation, reproductive

deficits, slowing ofnerve conduction and renal toxicity (Mushak et al. 1989). Epidemiologic

studies suggest that chronic Iow-level lead exposure may be linked to evelated blood pressure

(Schwartz 1991).

Diet aud Pregnaucy Outcome

Carbohydrates andproteins

Health in later life may already partly be determined by children’s intrauterine growth and

development patterns (Hautvast 1997). The theory that nutritional and environmental factors

during pregnancy are predisposing for certain diseases in adult life is discussed in several

publications by the Barker Group (Godfrey and Barker 1995; Godfrey et aT. 1996; Godfrey et

aI.1997; Barker 1997; Barker and Ciark 1997; Barker 1998). Godfrey et aT. (1996) conclude

that high carbohydrate intake in early pregnancy suppresses placental growth, especially if
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combined with with a low dairy protein intake in late pregnancy. Such an effect could have

long term consequences for the offspring’s risk ofcardiovascular disease or diabetes. There

are critical windows of time during which maturation must be achieved, and failure of

maturation is considered largely irrecoverable (Barker 1998). These conclusions are

controversial, but they clearly represent a renaissance ofmaternal nutrition research (Brown

and Kahn 1997). However, the role ofsocio-economic factors during childhood and

adulthood is not discussed in the »Barker hypothesis» (Rey and Bresson 1997). Forsdahi has

discussed living conditions in childhood and subsequent development ofrisk faetors for

arteriosclerotic disease (Forsdahl 1977; Forsdahi 1978; Forsdahl 1986). His findings indicate

that poverty in childhood and adolescence, followed by later prosperity, results in high

cholesterol values. A significant positive correlation between infant mortality rates and later

mortality rates from arteriosclerotic heart disease has been demonstrated in Forsdahl’s

studies.

Essential elernents

The concentrations ofmost essential elements and nutrients (including vitamins) in body

fluids change during pregnancy (van Buul et al. 1995). lnterpretation ofiaboratory tests

should be made with caution. However, population-based reference intervals for trace

elements in blood are nevertheless useful to explore geographic and temporal variations

(Grandjean et al. 1992). In a general overview, Luke (1994) discusses specific nutrients

associated with growth retardation, such as vitarnin A, folate, and iron. Elevated serum ferritin

might even be associated with early spontaneous preterm delivery (Tamura et al. 1996). By

contrast, supplementation with calcium and niagnesium may increase birthweight and

gestational age (Luke 1994). A positive effect on birthveight of food supplementation of

essential nutrienis in pregnancy has been demonstrated by Metcoff et al. (1985), especially
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protecting fetal growth in smokers. A recent study by SchoII et al. (1997) ofprenatal

multivitaminlmineral supplements during the first and second tnmesters ofpregnancy appears

to be connected with a reduction in preterm deliveries and risk of low birth weight in low

income, urban women.

Martin-Lagos et al. (1998) have demonstrated a progressive decrease in serum zinc with

gestation. Neggers et al. (1990) suggest, based on a study ofmaternal zinc concentrations and

birthweight in Alabama, USA, that there is a treshold for matemal serum zinc below which

the prevalence oflow birth weight increases significantly. They concluded that matemal

serum zinc concentration measured carly in pregnancy could be used to identify those women

at higher risk ofgiving birth to a low-birth weight infant. The same authors (Neggers et al.

1991) ca!culated, based on a retrospective follow-up study, that for each imo1/L increase in

serum zinc early and later in pregnancy, birth weight increased by 38 and 56 g, respectively.

The larger the reduction in serum zinc during pregnancy, the smaller the infant. This study

also suggested a treshold for maternal zinc below which the prevalence of low birth weight

increases rapidly. Goldenberg et al. (1995) conclude that daily zinc supplementation in

women with relatively 1ovp1asma zinc concentrations in early pregnancy is associated with

higher birth weights and head circurnferences, but the effect occurs predorninantly in women

with a body mass mdcx <26 kg!m2.Adding to these conclusions, Frie! et al. (1993) have

proposed that zinc-supplementation in early infancy may be beneficial for very-low-birth

weight infants.

The nientioned study by Martin-Lagos et al. (1998) has also demonstrated a significant

increase in serum copper concentrations du?ing human pregnancy, especially in the second

and third trimester, independent ofthe subject’s age. Infections nr infiammatory conditions
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might furiher increase the plasma or serum concentrations (Burtis and Ashwood 1994).

Animal studies (Vaquero and Navarro 1996) confirm that moderate food restriction during

pregnany produces intrauterine growth retardation and that newborns have low trace element

contents, especially copper. This is probably connected to the role ofcopper as an essential

constituent ofinany enzymes and important proteins (daSilva and Williams 1991). Dietary

sources might be parenchymatous tissues, like hver, seefoods, nuts and seeds (USA National

Research Council 1989).

Selenium is a component ofa number ofcrucial enzymes, and deficiency has been linked to

iii health, like cardiovascular diseases, osteoarthritis and cancer (Burtis and Ashwood 1996).

In a recent study, Navarro et al. (1996) document a moderate decrease in serum selenium

concentrations during pregnancy. No significant differences could, however, be shown

between the pregnant and non-pregnant group, nor between the groups in different trimesters

ofpregnancy. No selenium problems in daily dietary intake with respect to maternal and fetal

needs during pregnancy were documented by these authors.

Alcohol abuse

Alcohol use or abuse is still a controversial subject. Sampson et al. (1994) concluded that

neither birth weight nor any later size measure was as useful an indicator of the enduring

effects ofprenatal alcohol exposure as were certain neurodevelopmental outcomes. Shu et al.

(1995) conclude that moderate alcohol drinking possibly is a cause oflow birth weight. Stoler

et al. (1998) have studied two new markers ofalcohol use, whole blood-associated

acetaldehyde and carbohydrate-deficient transferrin, and two traditional markers namely

garnrna-glutamyl transpeptidase and mean red bhood cehl volume in the blood ofpregnant

wornen. The infants ofrnothers with two or more positive markers had significantly smaller
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birth weights, lengths, and head circumferences than the infants with negative maternal

screens. The presence oftwo or more positive markers was more predictive ofinfant outcome

than any seif-reported alcohol use.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Details ofthe study populations, procedures, sample collection and analyses are given in the

individual papers. The geographical areas are shown in Figure 1. Table 1 summarizes the

geographical areas, number ofsubjects, types ofsamples collected and analyzed, and the main

focus for Publications I to VI. Information was also collected from personal questiormaires

compleled in an interview (see Appendix I) and medical records.

The study was approved by the Regional Ethical Committee, University of Tromsø, Norway,

the Norwegian Data Inspectoratc and the Regional Health Administrations ofMurmansk and

Arkhangelsk Counties. The women were asked to join the study by completing a consent form

(see Appendix II).

Fig. 1. Map of ihe Barenis Region, showing iinportaizt locations described in the sludy.
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Table 1. Geographical areas, subjects, type ofsamples collected and analyzed, and the inajn

focusfor Publications I to VL

Site Samples Analytes Main focusSubjects (N),
(period)
Kirkenes 46, I Urine Nickel, creatinine Essential and toxic
(November 1993 — 51, II Serum Copper, ferritin, elements and
January 1994) 19, III selenium, zinc pregnancy

Blood Cadmium, lead outcome
Hammerfest 51, I Urine Nickel, creatinine Essential and toxic
(December 1993 — 56, II Serum Copper, ferritin, elements and
January 1994) 48, III selenium, zinc pregnancy

Blood Cadmium, lead outcome
Bergen 31, I Urine Nickel, creatinine Essential and toxic
(June 1994) 60, II Serum Copper, ferritin, elements and

47, III selenium, zinc pregnancy
Blood Cadmium, lead outcome

Finnmark/Kola 15, IV Urine Nickel, creatinine, Ethnic differences
Peninsula Serum copper, ferritin, in essential and
(November 1993 — selenium, zinc, toxic elements and
June 1994) Blood cadmium, lead pregnancy oucome

Nikel 42, I Urine Nickel, creatinine Essential and toxic
(March - June 1994) 50, II Serum Copper, ferritin, elements and

49, III selenium, zinc pregnancy
Blood Cadmium, lead outcome

Monchegorsk 49, I Urine Nickel, creatinine Essential and toxic
(March — June 1994) 50, II Serum Copper, ferritin, elements and

49, III selenium, zinc pregnancy
Blood Cadmium, lead outcome

Arkhangelsk 46, I Urine Nickel, creatinine Essential and toxic
(April — May 1993) 51, II Serum Copper, ferritin, elements and

50, III selenium, zinc pregnancy
Blood Cadmium, lead outcome

Apatity
(March 1995 and 39 (group 1), V Serum Ferritin Blood lead and
November 1995) 24 (group 2), V Blood Lead children

Lowozero 47, V Serum Ferritin Blood lead and
(April 1995) Blood Lead childreri
Kraschnochelie 14, V Serum, Ferritin Blood lead and
(April 1995) Blood

-- Lead children
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Nikel and Monchegorsk were selected because ofthe nickel refining operations located ciose

to the city centres. Arkhangelsk is the biggest city on the White Sea, with five pulp and paper

p1ants, but no metal prbducing industry. Kirkenes is located near the Russian-Norwegian

border, 50 km from Nikel, receiving delivering women from the eastern part ofFinnmark.

Hammerfest, a coastal city ofthe western part ofFinnmark, receives delivering women also

from the largest Sami communities ofFinnmark. Bergen is almost at the same latitude as

Arkhangelsk, and is located in the south-western part of Norway; it has no metal producing

nor heavy industry. It was included as a subarctic, Norwegian, urban community, outside the

Barents Region. The total number ofparticipants varied between the individual papers

because ofdifficulties at different stages in sampling, transportation and analytical

procedures, explained in the individual papers.

Table 2 summarizes the specimens collected, the analyses conducted, some details about the

methods, and DLs ofthe employed methodologies. Further details about QAJQC-protocols

and other analytical details are provided in the individual papers.
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Table 2. Specimens collected, analyses conducted and details aboul methods and DLs ofihe

melhodologies used in Ihe study.

Paper Specimen Analyses Methods DLs

Maternal urine Nickel
and
newbom’ s
urine

Electrothermal
atomic absorption
spectrometry

Creatinine Spectrophotometry
(Beckham Creatinine
Analyser based on
Jaffe’s reaction)

0.01 mmol/L

II Maternal
serum

Copper and Flame atomic
Zinc absorption

spectrometry,
applying microcup
technique

Selenium Electrothermal
atomic absorption
spectrometry

Ferritin Chemiluminoscen’e
(Hitachi 917
autoanalyzer)

III Maternal Cadmium Electrothermal
blood and Lead atomic absorption
cord blood spetrometry

IV Matemal urine
and newbom’s
urine,
maternal
serum and
blood, and
cord blood

V Child’s
serum and
blood

Nickel
Creatinine
Copper
Ferritin
Selenium
Zinc
Cadmiurn
Lead

Ferritin
Lead

See above

See above

10 nmol/L

0.08 imoI/L
0.1 i.tmolJL

0.04 pmol/L

l.OnniolJL
0.02 jimoVL

See above

See above
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The statistical approach was based on univariate analysis, analysis ofvariance and multiple

linear regression analysis, and are described in the individual papers. An association was

accepted when the 95 % confidence interval (Cl) ofthe regression coefficient did not include

zero. In general, the essential elements showed a homogenous distribution pattern, while the

toxic metals were highly skewed. Concentrations below the detection limit (DL) were

arbitrarily assigned the value of V2 DL. The birth weight outcome or the body mass index of

the child (BMIC) were employed as continous variables. Birth weights and BMIC

corresponding to gestational age <week 40 were adjusted based on the observed mean weight

gain of 166 g!week in the gestational period 30-3 8. The following empirical formulas were

used:

1. Adjusted birth weight in g = Birth weight + (166 x 39— 166 x gestational age);

2. Adjusted BMIC in kg I m2 = ((Birth weight/1000 + (0.166 x 39—0.166 x gestational

age))I(child’s birth length2IlO 000); with birth weight in grams, gestational age in weeks, and

child’s birth length in cm.

Other potential confounders were tested as variables in the multivariate analyses, including:

smoking, nationality, mineral status, local food intake, pre-eclamptic condition, matemal age

and maternal anthropometric parameters, parity and sex ofthe baby. Analysis ofvariance by

quartiles were adjusted for nationality (the «country factor»).
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MAIN RES ULTS

Paper I

Urinary nickel concentralions and selecredpregnancy outcomes.

Urinary nickel concentrations in delivering women and their newborns in the Russian

communities were measured and compared with Norwegian levels, and birthweight and

BMIC were assessed in relation to unnary nickel concentrations and questionnaire-based

anarnnestic information. Urinary nickel excretion was significantly higher in the Russian

communities, independent ofthe presence ofa nickel refinery as a local environmental

source. Birthweight and BMIC were significantly lower (p<O.001) in the Russian groups, with

or without adjustment for gestational age. The multivariate linear-regression analysis

indicated that maternal urinary nickel concentration had no impact on birth weight. Maternal

body mass index (BMI) and maternal height were positive explanatory variables; maternal

urinary creatinine is suggested as a weak negative factor. Smoking was shown to be a strong

negative predictor only in the Norwegian group among whom there was a significantly higher

smoking frequency (p=O.005). The significant contribution ofa country factor in the

predictive model indicated that important risk factors for low birth weight or BMIC were not

identified.

Paper II

Essentjal e/e,nenrs, bjrtjz i’eight and nevborn bodv inass index.

Delivering wornen and their newboms were studied to explore a relationship between

maternal status ofessential elernnts and birth weight or BMIC. Life-style information and

serum specimens were collected frorn the selected Russian and Norwegian study groups.

Pregnaucy outcornes were verified by consulting medical records. Copper, selenium, zinc and
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ferritin in serum were determined. Mean birth weight as wefl as BMIC were significantly

!ower in the Russian group (p<0.00l). Copper, iron (as ferritin) and selenium serum

concentrations were in the norma’ range, while zinc levels in both countries were mostly

below the lower limit ofthe suggested end ofpregnancy interval. The combined results of

univariate or multivariate regression analyses for birth weight or BMIC suggested the

following associations: Serum zinc was a positive predictor at concentrations exceeding 10.8

jimol/L. The influence ofthe different elements on BMIC, grouped by quartiles, was

significantly positive only for selenium (p=O.O3) and ferritin (p=0.02), while there was no

sigrificant relationship for copper br zinc. In the same manner, maternal urinary creatinine

concentration and birth weight were negatively correlated (pO.00l). With the exception of

zinc, the mineral status ofdelivering women in arctic and sub-arctic regions of Norway and

western Russia appears to be adequate. However, the significant lower BMIC for the Russian

group suggests that there might be nutritional deficiencies during pregnancy in Russia, but the

trace elements explored in this study did not give any explanation for this suggestion.

Paper III

Blood lead and cadniiu,n and birth ii’eighr.

Delivering women and their newboms in the selected study areas ofRussia and Norway were

studied to explore relationships between maternal cadmium and lead status and birth weight

as a pregnancy outcome. Lead and cadmium were determined in the blood samples. The

median cadmium value for the Russian group was 2.2 nrnol/L (N=148) versus 1.8 nmol/L in

the Norwegian group (N=1 14), p=0.55. A weak association was observed between maternal

cadmium and amount smoked (r=0.30, p<O.00I); no correlation was found between materna]

blood cadmium and birth weight. The corresponding lead values were 0.14 (Russia) and 0.06

jimol/L (Norway), p<O.00l. The median Norwegian lead concentration constitutes one ofthe
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lowest adult population values reported to date. Matemal and cord blood lead levels were

strongly correlated (r 0.88, p<O.00l). In the multivariate linear regression model, maternal

blood lead was recognized as a negative explanatory variable (p<O.05) for birth weight and

BMIC, with or without adjustment for gestational age. A similar association was suggested by

ANOVA-analysis ofmaternal blood lead by quartiles. Matemal blood-lead level as an

environmental factor seems to be an apparent predictor oflow birth weight and I3MIC. It

reduced substantially the contribution fa country factor in explaining the observed

differences in birth weight.

PaperlV

Seifreported ethnic status, newborn body izass index, and blood, serum or urine

concentrations oftoxic and essential ele,nents.

As part of the Arctic Monitoring and Assessment Programme (AIVIAP), we assessed pregnancy

outcome among the Sami and Norwegian populations of Fiimmark County in Norway and

Russians living in the Kola Peninsula of Russia using BMIC as the main indicator.

Concentrations of essential and toxic elements in biological fluids of the participants served as

additional sources of information. At the hospitals of Hammerfest and Kirkenes in the period

November 1993 - June 1994, atotal of 107 consecutive women gave birthto a child, ofwhom 15

regarded themselves as Sami. The Russian group (N=151) delivered their children in the same

period. The Sami women were significantly older than the Russian group (28.5 versus 25.1

years, pO.O4). The mean birth weight was significantly Iower in the Sami group compared to

non-Sami Norwegians (p=O.Ol), but was of comparable magnitude to that recorded in Russia

(p=0.4). For BMIC, the Sami and Norwegian results were similar (pO.iZ); both were

significantly higher than in Russia (p<O.001). The essential elernents copper, zinc, selenium and

iron (as femtin) in serum showed no differences between the groups, although relatively low
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levels ofserum zinc were documented in all populations studied. Blood cadmiurn concentrations

were strongly related to smoking frequency. Blood lead and urinary nickel levels were

significantly higher for the Russian mothers, but did not reach levels of medical concern. No

ethnic differences in concentrations of essential elernents in biological fluids, nor of cadmium

and rnercury were observed. However, national differences for lead and nickel were evident.

These conclusions rnust be discussed with caution because of the small numbers in the study

groups. The similar BMIC values observed for the Norwegian and Sami newborns, compared to

the Russian groups. suggest that BMIC may serve as a good indicator of the nutritional status

and possibly also the general health condition ofneonates.

Paper I”

Elevated blood lead concentrations in children living in isolated co,n,nunities ofthe Kola

Pen insula.

On request by the Murmansk health administration, lead levels were determined in children

aged 5-14 in three conimunities: two groups (N=24 and 39) from Apatity, an industrial town;

a group (N=47) from Lowozero, an isolated Saami village; and another (N=14) frorn

Kiaslmochelie, a remote native village with Sarni, Komi and Nenets populations.

Unexpectedly high blood lead concentrations were found in the most isolated community,

namely Krashnochelie. The median lead concentration in Krashnochelie was significantly

higher (p<O.Ol or p<O.02) than those for Lowozero and Apatity. In the Krashnochelie group,

the lead levels were not gender dependent. The percentage ofchildren with blood lead

concentrations at or above the medical concern level of 0.48 llniol/L was highest (36 %) in

Krashnochelie. compared to 4.2 and 9.8 % in the two groups ofApatity and 6 % in Lowozero.

All but thrce ofthe 124 individuals tested had femtin concentrations above that indicative of

depleted iron storcs (10 tg/L for age <14 years); the median ferritin values were comparable
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for all four communities. Iron status differences can therefore not explain the elevation of

blood lead concentrations in the Krashnochelie group. One probable explanation for the high

lead concentrations is the use ofleaded ammunition in subsistence hunting.

Paper VI

Crjtical ei’afuat jan ofnzedica!, statistical and occupational data sources in the Kola

Pen insula.

A feasibility study ofoccupational exposed workers in the nickel industry of Kola Peninsula

was prompted by a first report in 1992 ofpossible reproductive and developmental health

concems among female workers in a Russian nickel refinery. The primary goal ofthe study

was to ascertain whether medical, statistical and occupational databases could be accessed for

information about the pregnancy histories, occupational histories and Iifestyle factors ofthe

women affected. The project was facilitated by constructing a birth registry of all births in

three towns with a nickel refinery and verifying its contents against patient records obtained

from hospital delivery and gynecological departments and community polyclinics. Municipal

Registration Board, Regional Health Statistics Board and nickel company records were also

reviewed. The study showed that reproductive/developmenial outcome information and

workplace histories were acceptable. Sample-size calculations indicated that a cohort study

would be amenable and suitable to detect an excess risk ofspontaneous abortions with

adequate statistical significance and power. Such investigations must be supplemented by

workplace environmental/biological monitoring assessments to assess exposure to

occupational hazardous factors and a worker’s questionnaire to obtain information about life

style factors. A nested case-control design in the Kola Birth Registry is recommended for

studying congenital defects. The Feasibility Study indicated that a weIl-designed,

comprehensive epiderniological study is possible because ofthe availability ofa favourable
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pool ofstudy subjects, reproductive/developmental outcome data, information to control for

major confounders, and suitable occupational records.

DISCUSSION

A Suininary ofMajor Findings

(a) The mean birth weight and BMIC were statistically significant lower in Russian neonates.

(b) Urinary nickel concentrations were statistically significant higher in Russian mothers and

neonates.

(c) Blood lead concentrations were statistically significant higher in Russian mothers and

neonates. The Norwegian maternal and neonatal lead concentrations constitute some of

the lowest values reported to date.

(d) The mineral status ofdelivering wonien in arctic and sub-arctic areas of Norway and

western Russia seems to be adequate, with the exception ofzinc.

(e) The univariate and multivariate linear regression models tested, when supplemented by

analysis ofvariance by quartiles, have shown that maternal blood lead concentrations,

matemal urinary creatinine concentrations, and smoking impact negatively on birth weight

or BMIC; maternal serum zinc, selenium and ferritin appear to have weak positive

influences. Anthropometric explanatory factors that were positively correlated were

maternal BMI, height and weight, as weIl as parity and maternal age. Adjustrnent for

gestational age did not alter these conclusions.

(f) There were no ethnic differences in concentrations ofessential and toxic elements in body

fluids.

(g) Blood lead concentrations in schoolchildren living in rernote areas ofthe Kola Peninsula

vere high, up to the level ofrnedical conceni.
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(h) The Kola Birth Registry was set up as a research and public health tool. As a practical

result ofour work, the Federal Government of Russia is preparing a simplified versjon of

the Kola Birth Registry for use in all counties ofthe Russian Federation.

(i) A well-designed, comprehensive epidemiologic study ofreproductive and developmental

health among Russian nickel refinery workers is warranted, technically feasible and ongoing.

Limitations of the Reported Research

Iiforinaiion biases

Answers concerning the consumption ofiocal food were not provided in the Russian

community ofMonchegorsk. The reason for this may reflect the decision by the local

interviewer not to emphasize this component. The refusal by 36 % ofthe Russian respondents

to provide information about alcohol consumption suggests that this topic is culturally

sensitive. Interestingly, Stoler et al. (1998) conclude that matemal blood markers such as

whole-blood associated acetaldehyde, y-glutamyl-peptidase, or carbohydrate-deficient

transferrin are more predictive ofinfant outcome from at-risk pregnant women than seif

reporting methods, and that these markers might lead to better efforts to detect and prevent

alcohol-induced fetal damage. This approach might have been useful in our study, since the

seif-reported alcohol consumption gave poor results. Even fewer individuals in Russia

responded to educational background questions. Since education is a positive predictor of

birth weight (e.g., Nordstrøm and Cnattingius 1996), its omission may have influenced the

birth weight and BMIC analyses. Futhermore, dietary information sought through the

questionnaire lacked specificity and was poorly answered. The use ofthis life style

characteristic in the statistical analysis was therefore of limited validity and statistical power.

Similarly, questions addressing sociodemographic detai Is conceming econornic status and

employment were also veak.
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Inconsistency between interviewers is a possible concem but unavoidable, since so many

different communities were involved. Further, the questionnaire was translated from

Norwegian into Russian and this may have had a steering effect on some ofthe questions. Of

course, inherent ambiguities in the questions may have influenced the consistency ofthe

answers. On the other side, the discrepancies between Norwegian and Russian physicians in

classifying pregnancy complications and outcomes were minimal (Paper VI). An example is

the diagnosis ofthe pre-eclamptic condition, which was defined due to strict, common cntena

in both countries.

One factor not included in the statistical analyses was the risk ofrepeating low birth weight.

Raine et al. (1994) have shown that prior delivery ofa preterm Iow birth weight infant was a

strong predictor of low birth weigh in a subsequent pregnancy, despite adequate prenatal care.

Information about any previous births ofunder-sized babies was not collected, although our

results were adjusted for parity. Specifics about the father such as weight and height were not

solicited and thus could not be included in the multivariate analyses as independent variables.

Selection biases

Selection bias might have occurred for two reasons, namely transfer ofcases with

complications to regional hospitals and the exclusion from the statistical treatment ofmothers

and their neonates because ofthe unavailability ofneonatal urine samples. Patient transfers

were few and were registered. Inclusion ofthe neonatal weights for those without urinary

nickel samples only reduced the difference between the Russian and Norwegian birth-weight

means by 4 grams, which did not affectthe significance test (p<O.001).

Confounders

Although many explanatory variables ofbiilh weight were examined, others are known as
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discussed in the Introduction, such as paternal influence, matemal education, dietary factors,

socioeconomic status andjob stress. These characteristics could not be included in the

multivariate modelling since the appropriate information was not collected. Further, the

ability of lead to diminish the importance ofthe «country factor» in the multivariate analysis

may constitute a surrogate-confounder effect, since the total lead data base is split into distinct

groups by nationality. The mean maternal blood lead concentrations were 0.14 iimol/L (range

0.04-0.65) in Russia, compared to 0.06 jimol/L (range 0.02-0.19) for Norway. However, it is

encouraging that the impact of lead on birth weight grouped by quartiles manifests itselfmost

strongly in Russia, approaching significance. The view that the lead surrogacy is unlikely is

further strengthened by the finding that the negative association between MBPb and BMIC

(grouped by quartiles) only reached sigriificance for the Russian study groups.

Sample size

Due to logistical and technical limitations, as well as economic restrictions, the sample size

for each country was too small to detect differences in the incidence ofcongenital defects.

Much larger populations need to be examined to identify such outcomes with adequate

statistical power, as they are relatively rare (see Paper VI). The small number ofcases

identified in the present study is consistent with this.

Inadi’ertent contamination

Although we made every effort to rninirnize external contamination ofthe samples, the lack of

opportunity to be personally involved in the early stages ofthe sample history (i.e., collection,

handling, storage and transport to the laboratory) limited our ability to control the

contarnination risk. This rnay account for sorne of the outliers corresponding to the highest

urinary nickel concentrations or rnatcrnal lead concentrations.
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Explanatory Variables ofBirth Weiglir and BMIC

Urinaiy nickel

The high urinary nickel concentrations found in the Russian mothers and neonates could not

be explained by known point sources such as the nickel refineries (Paper I). This finding was

confirmed in the Norwegian-Russian Health Study 1994/95 for males and females ofthe

general population in the Kola Peninsula (Smith-Sivertsen et al. 1997; 1998). Smith-Sivertsen

et al. (1998) have also explored differences related to age and sex, showing that urinary nickel

tends to decrease with increasing age, with no significant differences related to sex. Smoking

frequency had no effect.

The absence of an impact ofnickel on birth weight and BMIC is consistent with the lack of

health effects found in the cross-sectional population-based health studies constituting the

Norwegian-Russian Health Study (Smith-Sivertsen et al. 1997). Russian women had a lower

prevalence ofnickel allergy, while men had the same prevalence in the two countries. Ear

pearcing was demonstrated to be a strong risk factor for nickel allergy, while no conclusions

could be made about the role of air pollution as a risk factor, despite the higher prevalence of

inhalent allergy on the Russian side as measured by serurn IgE concentrations. It was also

concluded that lung function was better than predicted in both countries, and no clear

associations between daily changes in sulphur dioxide and lung function could be verified.

Nickel concentrations in first-voided urines ofneonates (Paper I) have not been reported

previously. The significantly higher values for the Russian neonates suggest a free-flow of

nickel across the placenta barrier, even though a strict relationship between matemal and

neonatal urinary nickel was not observed.
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The higher urinary nickel levels on the Russian side, independent ofproximity to the nickel

refineries, imply the existence ofother sources than environmental pollution. Clearly nickel in

tap water can account for only part ofthe higher ereatinine-adjusted urinary nickel levels

found in Nikel and Monchegorsk (Paper I), since median tap water nickel levels in other

Russian communties were comparable to those found in the Norwegian locations. Suggested

sources have been certain food stuffs, like cocoa, nuts, dried legumes and certain grains

(Nielsen 1992). Leaching into drinking water from nickel-plated plumbing or from cooking

utensils, as well as oral prosthesis have been suggested (Nieboer et al. 1997). A

comprehensive dietary study seems appropriate to explore this issue. This dimensjon will

need to be implemented among control subjects ofthe planned, reproductive-health cohort

study offemale workers ofthe Monchegorsk nickel refinery (Paper VI). As reported in Paper

I (also see Thomassen et al. 1999), female nickel workers experienced considerably higher

nickel and cobalt exposures and intakes than non-nickel workers judging by the observed

urinary nickel concentrations.

Uriflaiy creatinine

The inadvertent finding ofa negative correlation between maternal urinary creatinine and

birthweight (Paper I) niight be interpreted as a manifestation ofsubclinical pre-eclamptic

pathohysiology. Endothelial injury in the general circulation has been postulated to incur renal

damage, including oliguria (Erkkola 1997). The observed creatininuria might [herefore reflect

the significantly higher incidence ofpre-eclampsia in the Russian women (Papers 1, II. and

III). It is clear that the pre-eclamptic process enhances the risk ofperinatal morbidity,

including low birth weight (Erkkola 1997), although an association between pre-eclampsia

and birth weight could not be established in our study. Briefly, a process is initiated that

through many steps leads to hypoperfusion and local hypoxia, disturbing the functioning of
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placental endothelial cells. Baker and Hackett (1994) discuss early predictors of endothelial

damage, using enhanced urinary albumin-creatinine ratios and reduced calcium-creatinine

ratios as screening tests for pregnancy-induced hyperlension (also see Grunewald 1997).

Increased urinary creatinine concentrations vere indeed found in patients who subsequently

developed pregnancy-induced hypertension (Baker and Hackett 1994). It is not clear whether

oliguria alone accounts for the increased urinary creatinine concentrations. Osmolality

measurements would help to resolve this issue.

In our study we have used spot specimens ofmatemal and child’s urine, unadjusted or

adjusted for creatinine. Our assessment ofbirth weight and BMIC show only minor changes

when the adjusted values are employed. Sunderman et al. (1986a, b) recommend that 24-hour

specimens be collected to minimize dilution effects. However, this is irnpracticable in our

type ofstudy. Nieboer et al. (1992) concluded, in a study ofCanadian nickel workers, that

specific gravity adjustment ofnickel concentrations in spot samples when combined with

appropriate lower and upper lirnits constitutes the most suitable correction. Although specific

gravity would therefore appear to be preferred over creatinine, it was not feasible to include

this measure in our Russian sanipling protocol. The lower neonatal creatinine-adjusted nickel

levels compared to maternal values rnight be expected due to the lower GFR at birth (20 % of

adult values) (Ichikawa 1990). Neonatal creatinine excretion during the first week after birth

has been correlated with rnuscle mass (Modi and Hutton 1990), which supports our finding of

a week relationship between creatinine concentration in urine and birth weight (Paper 1).

Mineral status

Generally, our results for the various elernental concentrations measured fall into accepted

intervals (Minoia et al. 1990; Burtis and Ashwood 1994). An important exception is the lower
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mean serum zjnc concentrations in arctic areas, compared to the sub-arctic group of Bergen

and available reference intervals. The unusually wide range ofthe ferritin levels in both

countries is also noteworthy. High ferritin has been associated with early spontaneous

premature delivery (Tamura et al. 1996). There is no obvious explanation for the lower serum

zinc concentrations in the arctic areas. In a Scandinavian double-blind randomized-controlled

ti-ja!, Jønsson et al. (1996) could not show any significant increase in serum zinc levels in a

group receiving zinc-supplementation during pregnancy. However, positive responses to

supplementation have been reported by others (Neggers et al. 1991; Goldenberg et al. 1995).

Other than zinc, the status ofcopper, iron, or selenium seems satisfactory. This finding is

rather surprising because of: the routine supplementation (especially iron) ofpregnant women

in Norway and other western countries; the perception that poor dietary conditions prevail in

Russia; and the significant differences in BMIC found.

The positive correlation found in our study between zinc and birthweight for zinc

concentrations exceeding 10.8 !lmol/L concurs with the suggestion ofa treshold below which

a risk for low birth weight seems to occur (Neggers et al. 1990). The positive correlations

found between selenium and ferritin and BMIC, like that for zinc and birth weight, highlight

the importance ofgood nutrition during pregnancy.

Obviously, important aspects ofdietary influence on pregnancy are not explored with the

smal! selection ofessential elements examined in this study. Nevertheless, it seems prudent to

conduct additional research to explore the low serum zinc levels found in the delivering

wornen, as well as possible dietary contributions to the observed difference in BMIC. The

administration ofa detailed food questionnaire would be necessary.
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Snoking and cadniiu,n

Cadmium concentrations in all areas were low, although they correlated with smoking habits.

The insignificant impact observed ofcadmium on birth weight and BMIC finds support in the

work by Loicano et al. (1992). Afier controlling for confounding variables, they found no

association between placental cadmium and birthweight and the effect of smoking appeared

not to be mediated through cadmium. The relatively low smoking frequency observed,

especially in Russia, probably accounts for the result that smoking only occurred as a negative

predictor ofbirth weight in the univariate analysis for the Norwegian group and was not

retained in the multivariate analysis that included essential and toxic elements as parameters.

Interestingly, recent Russian figures for the years after our field work are very discouraging,

showing that the smoking freqency in Russian pregnant populations now approach those

reported for the Norwegian study group (Nieboer et al. 1997).

Blood lead

The Norwegian blood lead concentrations constitute some ofthe lowest reported to date. Even

so, a significant negative irnpact on birth weight and BMIC was observed in the mullivariate

model. As already indicated (see Limitations section), elirnination ofthe «country factor» as a

significant variable in the model when matemal lead was included, is likely a real effect. This

finding is strengthened futher when adjustment for gestational age was made.

Andrews et al. (1994) have reviewed all epidemiological studies on prenatal lead exposure.

They concluded ihat associations between prenatal lead exposure and prernature rupture of

niernbranes (PROM), pretcm delivery or gestational age have not been confirmed, although
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the existing literamre does support a relationship between prenatal lead exposure and

birthweight. In fact, this relationship appears to have a treshold.

The correlation observed between maternal blood lead and cord blood lead is very strong

(r=O.88, p<O.001), verifying that free transfer oflead occurs through the placenta barrier

(Hubermont et al. 1978).

A nthropometric neasureinen1s

The Norwegian women were somewhat heavier than the Russian mothers in our study (not

significant), and taller (p<O.00l), but the mean BMIs were practically identical (p=O.7).

Interestingly, the exclusion ofmaternal height from the multivariate analyses results in a

significant loss ofinformation. This was not the case for maternal weight, presumably

because it is adequately represented in BMI. The positive contribution ofBMI and maternal

height in explaining birth weight or BMIC seemed to be strengthened by gestational age

adjustments. As already indicated (see Introduction), the effect ofmaternal size on birth

weight and BMIC is most likely mediated through constitutional and genetic factors rather

than in utero nutrition (Mongelli et al. 1996).

Birth weight and BMJC as pregnancy outcomes

The sirnilar BMIC values observed for the Norwegian and Sarni newborns, compared to the

Russian groups, suggest that BMIC may serve as a good indicator of the nutritional status and

possibly also Ihe general health condition ofneonates (Paper IV). However, we could not

prove that BMIC is a better measure ofneonatal wel fare than birth weight. Based on the

essential elernenis considered, the view that BMIC better reflects intra-uterine nutrition (e.g.,

Wandja et al. 1995) is not borne out. Our results suggest that these two indices provide
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complementary inforrnation. A similar conclusion appears to hold for olher indices of

neonatal health. In the present study, the muttiple regression models gave exactly Ihe same

results when BMIC or Ponderal Index (weightl(Iength)3in kg!m3)was selected as the

dependent variable.

Cole et al. (1997) discuss the usefulness ofbirth weight versus BMIC, Ponderal mdcx or

Benn Index (child’s birth weight/(Iength) in neonatal assessment. Past 39 weeks gestation,

the Ponderal mdcx is negatively correlated with length, while the BMIC is uncorrelated,

suggesting that BMIC is better. Ofthese quantities, the Benn mdcx is the most general as it

assigns the most suitable value ofn, the power oflength, for each week ofgestation. The

Ponderal index seems not appropriate for measuring intra-uterine malnutrition, while BMIC is

a precise tool for evaluation of the birth weight for length at terrn and thus neonatal general

well-being.

Gender differences in birth weight, BMIC and Ponderal Index have been discussed by

Guihard-Costa et al. (1997). The male neonates usually have higher birth weight and BMIC

values than giris (a fact which was not observed in the present study), with the Ponderal index

showing no sexual dependence.

Wilcox et at. (1995) have introduced a new analytical approach based on relative birth weight.

A comparison oflinked birth and perinatal death records for US and Norwegian births from

1986 through 1987 was performed. The outcorne measure was defined as perinatal weight

specific mortality after adjustment for country. The study demonstrated that prevention of

increased perinatal mortality depends on the prevention ofpreterm births. not on changes in

mean birth weight. Our study is far too smal! to dctect changes in perinatal mortality, with
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only one perinatal death during the sampling period (a child with hydrocephalus in

Arkhangelsk).

Our study population consisted ofconsecutively bom children in each geographical area; with

11 Russian children (week 30-35) and 2 Norwegian children (week 32-35) below gestational

age 36. Relevant adjustments were included in the statistical assessment. We observed a

limited linear relation between birth weight and gestational age up to week 39 of gestation,

beyond which there was no systematic dependence. Showstack et al. (1984) also observed a

non-linear relationship. A sirnilar finding has been reported by Cogswell and Yip (1995), who

found that gestational age only affects the low end ofthe birth weight distribution. Most other

factors, like maternal race, infant sex, parity, education and smoking seem to affect the entire

birth weight distribution, indicating a generalized effect. Cogswell and Yip (1995) also

discussed the possibility that wide variation in birth weight at the high end ofthe scale may

imply increased risk ofmorbidity or mortality; higher birth weight does not always equal

better birth outcomes as explored in the next paragraph.

The proportion ofchildren with high birth weights appears to have increased in all Nordic

countries in recent years (Medical Birth Registry of Norway 1995; Meeuwisse and Olausson

1998). In Sweden, the proportion ofoffspring at term (>36 gestational weeks), weighing 4kg

or more increased from 16.9 % in 1973 to 20.3 % in 1995. The mean birth weight increased

from 3400 to 3520 g. There was a corresponding increase in head circumference. A higher

risk ofdelivery-related complications has been demonstrated, like major perineal rupture, as

well as brachial plexus damage. Meuwisse and Olausson (1998) suggest that Ihe higher birth

weight is associated with an increased risk ofsubsequent morbidity, both in childhood and

adulthood; specifically, Type 1 diabetes, eczema, and certain malignancies, particularly breast
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cancer and prostate cancer. The cause ofthe increasing proportion ofiarge newborns is not

clear, but might be associated with increasing maternal weight, probably due to dietary

changes, or reduced matemal smoking. It might be interesting to repeat our study ifthe socio

economic conditions in Russia improve. However, the smoking frequency of Russian

pregnant women has increased since our field work was conducted (Murmansk Regional

Health Administration 1998). By contrast, a recent SwedishlCzech study (Koupilova et al.

1998) demonstrates a general fall in mean birth weight and increasing dependence ofbirth

outcome on social status in the Czech Republic, a finding not seen in the Swedish reference

group. This result was interpreted to reflect the decline and divergence in living standards in

the Czech Republic during 1989-91. As discussed in a subsequent section (The Kola Birth

Registry), similar trends appears to have taken place in the Kola Peninsula.

The mean BMIC observed compares well with values reported for India. Bhalla and Walia

(1996) found the mean BMIC in a geographical area ofthe Punjab to be 12.2 (male) and 12.5

kg!m2 (female), ciose to the mean value of 11.9 kg/m2 in our Russian study group (compared

to 14.0 kg/m2 in the Norwegian group and 13.5 in the Sami sub-group; Paper IV). In a more

developed part of India, birth weight has been shown to increase and the percentage oflow

birth weight has declined, especially in the rural communities. Interestingly, the rural

newborns weighed less than their urban counterparts (Antonisamy et al. 1994).

Occupational and educational aspects

Our study ofpregnant women was not designed to detect developmental and reproductive

problems in occupationally exposed population groups. Sample size was the limitation. An

interesting aspeci is ihe relatively high mean birth weight (3342 g, N=9, Paper I) ofthe

econornically privileged. but occupationally exposed vorkers in the Monchegorsk nickel
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electrorefinery. We could not detect differences in mean birth weight or BMIC between

groups ofdifferent seif-reported occupations, which included non-employed women and

women with strenous working conditions (data not shown). Thus we could not confirm the

observation by Bjerkedal et al. (1980) that pregnancy complications were higher among births

ofeconomically active mothers and that industrially employed mothers were at highest nsk.

Ofcourse, the small sample-size may be the reason. Strenous working conditions have been

specifically connected to increased incidence ofpre-eclampsia (Wergeland and Strand 1997).

Since female employment in Russia is high in industrial settings normally reserved for men in

westem countries (e.g., construction, mining, and metal refining in the Kola Peninsula, see

Paper VI), maternal occupation may well have contributed to the high prevalence ofpre

eclampsia found. The stress level ofworking women may also be enhanced by the lack of

male participation in domestic chores.

As already indicated, information about the educational levd ofthe Russian women was

incomplete in our study. In the Norwegian group a positive, but insignificant, correlation

occurred between years ofeducation and birthweight (-coefficient 15.5; 95 % CI -9.1, 40;

p>O.O5).

Saini as a Sub-population

In Paper IV, we were not able to dernonstrate any differences in biological concentrations of

essential or toxic elements between the seif-reported Sami study subjects and the Norwegian

mother/child pairs. Although Sami neonates were lighter, approaching that ofthe Russian

newboms, the I3MIC concurred vith the Norwegian data.
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There are many difficuhies in the definition ofethnic status for scientific purposes (Ahdieh et

al. 1996) and therefore seif-reported ethnic status was employed. Interestingly, Lahermo et al.

(1996) have shown Finnish Sami to be genetically distinct, a finding that likely applies to the

Norwegian Sami as welI. As reviewed in the Introduction, genetic factors can influence birth

weight and this is relevant clinically when defining large-for-gestational age infants in

diabetic pregnancies (Domhorst et al. 1996). Our observations conceming the Sami

mother/neonate pairs cannot be conclusive because ofthe small sample size, although they do

warrant cioser scrutiny and follow-up.

Lead in Children

A surprising finding in Paper V is that the highest blood lead levels in school children

occurred in the most remote and isolated community. We would expect the Russian urban

centers to experience greater lead contamination from leaded gasoline and industrial

activities. A likely explanation is the higher consumption oftraditional foods obtained in

subsistence hunting with leaded ammunition (see Paper V for details). This interpretation has

recently been confirmed in the work by Dewailly et al. (pers. com.), who used lead isotopes

for tracing the source ofthe lead in native and non-native Canadians. The lead in the blood of

native people could be clearly linked to the unique isotopic ratio characteristic ofleaded

ammunition.

As discussed in the Introduction, the blood-lead level ofmedical concern for children is not

well-defined and that likely there is no treshold level (e.g., Schwartz and Otto 1991; Todd et

al. 1996). Both mild cognitive and behavioural syrnptoms are likely at the measured

concentration levels. Lead intake advisories, rather than medical intervention or screening, are

warranted. However, this approach vill likely be complicated by the econornic hardships that
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continue to occur in the Kola Peninsula. Dietary insufficiency is a known risk factor for

enhanced lead absorption (Mahaffy 1990; Sargent 1994).

The Kola Birth Registry

The construction ofthe Kola Birth Registry was a response to the concern expressed by

Chashschin et al. (1994) about a possible increase in structural malformations among babies

ofoccupationally-exposed female nickel workers (see Paper VI). The possibility ofinitiating

a comprehensive epidemiologic study of the reproductive health among female nickel workers

was confirmed by a Feasibility Study (Nieboer et al. 1997; Paper VI). A high priority for this

work was a birth registry constructed following international guidelines.

To date, the Kola Birth Registry includes 12 560 maternal/neonatal entries. By the end of

1997, its 4750 entries covered births for the years 1986-1993 for the towns ofNikel,

Zapolyarnyi and Monchegorsk. Since that time the original entries have been checked and

verified against the original medjcal records and all births for the years 1973-76, 1983-85, and

1994-96 have been added for Monchegorsk. About 40 % ofthe registered adult females work

at Severonickel, ofwhoni about one-halfare extensively exposed (mostly to nickel).

Infomrntion about childhood ilinesses have been added up to 15 years ofage. To compile data

on centres in the Kola Peninsula without heavy industry, births from the town ofLowozero

are being added. Many of the inhabitants of this town are indigenous people (see Paper V).

The usefulness ofthe Kola Birth Registry is becoming evident. For example, the trends in

birth rate, stillbirths, perinatal deaths and birth weight forthe years 1981-93 forthe entries are

compared in Table 3 with the national Norwegian statistics. A perusal ofthe numbers show a

moderate increase in birth rates in Norway, and a dramatic decline in Russia in the period
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1988-1993 (end ofthe «Perestroika effect»). The economic conditions may also make

pregnancy less common among low income women, as reported for the Czech Republic

(Koupilova et al. 1998j. The trend to lower perinatal death cases in Norway appear to be

weakly reflected in the Kola statistics. While the mean birth weight in Norway has remained

nearly constant over the period considered, there is a slight downward trend in the Kola

Peninsula, which is consistent with the worsening ofthe economic conditions.

Another use ofthe Birth Registry is to exarnine the prevalence ofchildhood cancers.

Preliminary results suggest an enhanced risk for babies bom in Monchegorsk, especially of

parents employed in nickel refining. In the next section, the possibility ofa nested-case

control study ofbirth defects within the Birth Registry is described.

Russian health officials have aknowledged the importance ofthe Birth Registry as a public

health research and monitoring tool. The Federal Health Ministry ofthe Russian Federation is

consideringthe adoption ofa simplified version ofthe Kola Birth Registry foruse in all

counties ofthe Russian Federation.
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Table 3. Examples oftrends in birth rate, stillbirths, perinatal deaths,

and birth weight, adapted from the Norwegian Birth Registry and the

Kola Birth Registry for the period 1981-93.

Year Birth rate Perinatal deaths Birth Weight

(per 1000) (per 1000) (mean, grams)

Norway Kola Norway Kola Norway Kola

81 11.9 17.4 9.5 3499

82 12.0 18.0 10.0 3488

83 11.7 20.0 10.2 3484 3303

84 11.8 19.3 8.9 3485 3367

85 12.0 18.8 9.3 21.1 3478 3362

86 12.3 19.2 8.1 23.4 3486

87 12.7 19.6 7.9 27.2 3481

88 13.5 16.3 8.0 21.9 3482 3379

89 13.9 13.3 7.7 19.8 3478 3440

90 14.3 12.0 7.7 21.3 3474 3340

91 14.0 10.0 7.1 20.1 3477 3333

92 14.1 8.3 7.1 13.2 3490 3235

93 14.0 8.4 6.8 18.0 3509 3245

i.
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Reproductive Study ofNiclcel Workers

As indicated in Paper VI, a preliminary report ofraw data about apparent increases in

spontaneous abortions among female nickel workers and structural malformations in their

babies was published by Chaschschin et al. (1994). The Feasibility Study ofReproductive and

Developmental Health in Relation to Occupational Exposure to Nickel in the Kola Peninsula

ofRussia (Nieboer et al. 1997) was initiated to determine ifa more comprehensive

epidemiologic study was possible. The Feasibility Study included exposure assessments by

personal sampling, and an evaluation ofthe availability and reliability ofmedical registers,

records, and journals. A worker questionnaire exploring life-style and other personal issues

was also tested among the female nickel workers. The exposure assessment clearly showed

that the Monchegorsk nickel workers are heavily exposed to nickel-containing process

intermediates (Thomassen et al. 1999). It was concluded that a well-designed, comprehensive

epidemiologic study is technically feasible because ofthe availability ofa favourable pool of

study subjects, reproductive/developmental outcome data, information to control for major

confounders, and suitable occupational records. Current exposure assessments may be

expected to reflect past exposures as few process changes in the refining ofnickel have been

made in the period 1970-present.

A consideration ofthe size ofthe past and current workforces ofthe Monchegorsk refinery

and sample size calculations indicated that a cohort study of all pregnancies since 1970, or a

cross-sectional study ofpregnancies among current workers, would be amenable and suitable

for the detection of an excess risk ofspontaneous abortion with adequate statistical
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significance and power (see Paper VI). Exposure assessment byjob categories supplemented

by biological monitoring are also required to explore causal relationships. A questionnaire

seeking life-style information pertinent to reproductive health needs to be administered. A

case-control study ofbirth defects nested within the Kola Registry appears to provide a valid

approach to detect and explore adverse developmental outcomes.

The described studies are in progress.
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OcHoBHbIe 3JTbTTM

Cn2ambi I

Kout(eILmpaz4uji uuiævi g :oe u ootoicniae ucxoôbz ôepeiieiiuocmu

Eblna uepea IcoHueHTpault5l HIIKeJN B MoMe li npoBenel-lo cpaBnenhle 3T1-iX

3HaqeHutfl y poicaioux )fceHluIil-t II lix HOBOPO)KLHHbIX eTei B CCKHX II

HopBe)KcKI4X o6nacl3lx, a TalGice o[eI-feHbI Bec npii po)tcneHini u BMIC- Kpwrepui B

CBSI3U C KoHuenTpauHefl Hmcensl B oqe li flO aHaMHecTIlqecKoMy onpocy.

BbTeJIeHu1e HuKensI Moqe 6buTo CllCTBHHO BbTW B CCKMX O6J1aCTIx BHe

3aBucnMocTH OT Toro, 6bul nu HuIKeneBblfl IcoM6HHaT, nnoaiuflc ITcTOqHmcoM

3FW3HHH oKpy)IcaIome% cpe)b1, B aHHofl o6nacTH auu HeT. Bec npn pcniçteu u

BMIC Kpn-repui1 6bInhi CyIIeCTBeHHO HH)Ke B CCKHX rpynnax (p<O.001) KaK c

KoppeKi-ilpoBicofi, -raic n 6e3 i-iee, i-ta COK 6epeMeHHoc-rIl. MHoroBapIIaTHbIfi

nhIHefiHo-perpecdnonnblfi aHaJul3 He nolca3blaae-r BJ1ft5IH1L KoHLeHTpaw1u HHKeJI5I B

Moqe Ha BeC npn poiceHHH. HHjeicc MaTeplil-Icicofi Maccbl -rena (BMI) II

Ma-repIHcKufi poc-r 6burn fIO3HTHBHO KoppeilupoaaHbl C KoHteH-l-paw!efi HHKen5l B

Moe; B TO BM5t icaic KTHH14H B Moqe, BHIHMO, 5lBJuu1c He3Ha’illTeJlbHbIM

OTpuLaTenbHbIM cJaIc-ropoM. B TO )+C BpeM icypeue OKa3aJlOCb 3Ha’-luTenbHbIM

oTpHlaTenbHblM caicopo TOJIbKO WlSl HopBe)icclcofi rpynnbl, cpeiii KOTOpOfi

Mac-roTa 3Tofl BpeHofl flMBbI9Kfl 6b1JIa 3liaqwrenbl-Io BbItue (p=O.005). awrop

cTpaHbl B LlaHHofi onenu He 6iin y6enltTeneli icaic Ba)+cHblfi alc-rop pucica £jfl aeca

flpli po)KOeHITH linhi KpHTepH5l BMIC.

Cnlambsi II

)Ku3ueuno-eaicnble dleiteIlmbZ, eec npu po3Kôenuu u uitôeic ‘tacci me.Jla

1to6opo.McôeI111o.’o

Potcajowue )fCHUhh1Hbl 11 lix HOBOpOlcOeHHble eTu 6Nnn uCCJ1eiOBHbJ n5I ‘roro,

MTO6bI ll39llTb B3anMocBw3b M){Cfl Ma-repnncicnM eTaTycoM flO )KH3HeHHO-Ba)+CHbIM

3neMel-lTaM i-i necoM npn poic,oeHun i-inn BMIC. Bbuia co6palia HHC)OPM[U{ o6

o6pa3e )1c113H11 li o6panubI CbIBOPOTICII OT CCKHX 11 HOBKCKHX rpyrifl. HCXOJJbI

6epeMei-iHocThI 6bInu flpoBepelibl no MeuunHcIdnM icapTaM. Ebinn onpeeneHb1 Meb,

ceneH, UIIHK fl ceppiiu B cblaopoTice. CpeHnfl Bec npn po)lçoeHnn Taicice, icaic ti

BMIC, 6bInn 3Ha9n-renbl-Io Hu)lce B pyCCKOii rpynne (p<O.00I). Meu,, )Icesie3o (B
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anze 1eppHTHHa) it ceneH B Cb1B0OTK 6b13114 B o6bI’HoM jano3oHe, orjia icaK

POBHb IHHKa wi o6ewc cTpal-1 6iisi B 6OflbUJHHCTBe eBoeM Hn)fce Hn3mei rpallHubl

wana3oHa, xapaicrepi-ioro jins KOHU 6epeMeHHocTw KoM6irnlipoBaHHble

3YJ1bTTb1 eMHW1HOrO- Hull MHoro-BapIlaHTl-Ioro pel-peccllOHHoro aHauiH3a seca

flH O)fÇH4 iurn BM1C nolca3a.rlll cieyioiuee: LHHK B CbIBOOTK $IBJI5UICM

flO3HTI4BHbIM [1ll 1cOHLeWrpaL51x, npeiwaiomx 10.8 MlcMonb/n.

B.naslHlle 3SH4HbIX 3SIeMeHT0B Ha BMIC, crpynnl4poBallllblx no qac-roTe

pacnpeenewi B eipe PBHb1X llHTepBaJla, jaaiio 3MTH1O Icoppeuulumo TOJIbICO

as ceuTeHa (p=O.03) H (j)eppHTllHa (p0.02), B TO BM5l KaIc HnKaIcoii B3allMocBz3H

He 6iuio uui Me11 u uica. To., (HeraTnBHo) ol njaTe.nbFio M)K

co6oi KOHUHTIfl451 KT14HllH B MTHHCKO Mo’le H eec HH po)K,ZeHHh4

(p=0.001). 3a llCIcJuO’leHHeM LllHKa, MHHepaJlbHbIii cTaTyc pO)IcalOtuHx )KeHUWH B

apicrwiecnx 14 cy6aplrnl4ecidllx o6jlaci’slx Hopeeriw II 3anaHOii PocdHH, Bepowrl-lo,

enuercsi owrnalcoBblM. BMec’re c TeM, 3HaqMTeJIbHo 6onee Hll3KI4e 3HaqeHwl BMIC B

pyCcKOi rpynrie oryr Gbrrb o6b5acHeHbl CUHTOM B 1TWHllH MaTepei B Poccrn1

BO BM51 6epeMellllocru. Oiuiaico, nccnejoeae cnejoe 3ueMeHT0B, npoeeeoe B

3TO pa6oTe,He ajio 1caKoro-Hll6yu» 3TOM npeznono)1ceHmo.

Cmam&ui III

Ceunes4 u 6 JO6U u eec npu poicåeiiuu

JJ,nu TOrO To6bI 11ccnezoBaTb B3aIIMocBn3b eciy MTHHCKflM CTaTycOM no

KZM1flO II CBHHUy II BecoM flI4 po)fÇTeHllH, icaic llCXOOM 6epeMellHoc-rH, 6bIflhI

H3yeHbt po)Kalonwe ){CHIllHbI li IIX HOBOO)KCHHbl ueTH 143 HeclcoJlbKllx paiiOHOB

Poccm ii Hopsermi. Ebulil onpeenei cBllHeL 11 KauMmi 8 lix KOB11. 3Haern4e

MeuaHbl KaMfl B pyCCKOIi rpynne COCTOBfl5IJIO 2.2 HMOJ1b/Jl (N148) flOTHB 1.8

HtOflb/fl B HOpBe){CCKOi1 rpyrini (N=1 14), p=O.55. He6osibwaui B3anMocs5I3b

Ha6JuoztaJlacb M)KL KaMI1eM B MaTepIiHcKoii KOBH 11 K0JTH’IeCTB0M BbllcypeHllblx

citraper (r=0.30, p<O.00I); HO H 6M.no Hn)calcofi IcoppeiiuIwlii Me)lçLly 1<JIM11M B

MaTep11HcKofl KpOBH 11 BeCOM flpfl po)KreHHh1. 3Ha’ieH1r CBIIHUa 6uiii 0.14 (Poccit)

[I 006 MKMoni/u1 (Hopsernsi), p<O.00l. MeuIaHa ii cenHua e Hopse)lccKo rpynne

BuuIeTCsl OJjHIIM 113 caMblx HH3KHX 3HaeHHii LJ.J151 B3OCi1OO HaceneHH, 0 KOTOOM

coo6uaerci B tal1Hoe speM5I. Yposeiu MT11HCKO lcpOBH flO CB1THLt CHJlbHO

icoppenilpyer C ypOSHeM KOB11 113 11flOBHHbT (r 0.8 8, p<O.00I). B MHorosapllaTHofl

Mo1lenht nhiHeflHoi perpeCcHn, CB1IHI B MaTepllHCKOfi lcpOBIl 6b13 onpejleneH icaic
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OTpn1aTeJ1bHa51 o6bc1oLua5l nepeeai (p<O.05) n1 Beca npi po)fçreHuu n

BMIC, c KoppelcrlapoBicoii it 6e ee Ha COK 6epeMeHHocTH flOiO6HyK

B3anMocBsI3b npe)ularaeT ANOVA- aHasIH3 CBIIHU B o6pa3Iax MaTepHHcKoi

lcpoBu, crpynnupoBaw-nilx flO 4aCToTe padnpeeJ1eHM5l B eipe BHb1X HHTepBaJia.

YpoBeHb CB11HIa B MaTepnHCKoi KpOBH, flO-BwHMOMy, B Kaqec-rae caK-ropa

Bo3)eicTBw{ oKpyicaIouei cpebI, Mo)KeT 6brrb $IBHbIM HH3KOrO

Beca flH O)*ÇLHHH li HII3KOUO BMIC. OH CyJUeCTBeHHO yMeHbulaer BKJ1J awropa

CTBHb1 npii o61,cHeH1i14 Ha6.nlo.OaeMbIx pa3Jm-IHi B Bece npn po*çreHin.

Crnanb. IV

Coôcmeennaii ol4eIu.a mnuqecioo cinamyca, u,iôe,.c MaccbI meia

uoeopoJIcôeHnbrx U oiueiæmpazuii moKcuqffblX U 3,cu3nenuo-Heoôxoôu3tb,x

311e.itenmoe 6 Kpo6u, céieopome u æo’e.

KaK 9acTb flOMMbT ApicTwieckoro MOffl4TO14H H ero oIeHJdH (AMAP), MbI

Hccne)oBaJrn icxoj 6epeMeHHocTn cpewi HaceneHwa caaMn fl Hopae)Kclcoro

HacejleHwl B tirnMapie. KaK B 3Tojj qacni HopBeri, TaK u Ha KonbcKoM

no.rlyocl-poBe PoccHla flOJIb31OTCfl B OCHOBHOM noKasaTeneM BMIC.

onoJ1HwreJIbHb1MI1 ncToqHhiKaM14 HHlJOpMaw4I! !C BMIC cJ1y,cuiI nonyerniie

KoHueHTpaunn )fcH3HeHHo-Heo6xowlMhlx u TOKCM9HbIX 3neMeHToB B 6noJlorii’lecKHx

)lcHKOCT)3X yMac’rHmcoB 3TOrO uccJIeoBaHH5L B 6oJlbHItuax XaMMepec’ra II

KIlpKeHeca a nepnoJ c Ho16ps1 1993 r. no IfiOHb 1994 r. 107 )KHUU1H poiurn eTeii,

143 HIIX 15 cqnan ce6 no HawoHaJ1b1-1ocTH caa. B pyccxoii 1-pynne 151

)fCHIllJ4H POWiJIH eTe1i 3a TOT 3e CaMb1i flepHOR. )Kel-lUUlHbI flO HaI1140HBJIbHOCTH

caaMn 6bInIl 3HaMwrenbHo cTapwe, IeM B pyccicofl 1-pynne (28.5 flOTUB 251 ner

p004). Cpe)urni Bec npn poçiieanii 6bLrI 3HaqlrrenbHO HH)Ke B rpynne caaMlI, ‘3eM B

o6b1’-iHoi HOpBe)KCK0fi rpynne (p=0.Ol), HO 6b111 CBHfiM flO BeJIw4llHe Co 3HaMeHHeM B

Poccini (p=O.4). JI.ru BMIC 3JTbTTbI caaMll Il HOpBe)KCKHe noO6Hb1 (pO.2); i<i o6a

3HaqHTejIbHO BbllUe, ‘4eM B Pocciiu (p<O.001). )Kn3HeHHo-Heo6xouMb1e 3neMeI-rrbl

MeIb, UHHK, CeJ1eH n )Kene3o ( B B1Ue eppHTHHa) B CblBOpOTKe ne

eçiy rpynna11t, xOT1 oTHoclrrenbHo HI!31u1e OBH1t U14HK B Cb1BOOTK 6bum

JDl BCex H39HHbIX fl’1’• KoHieHTpawu1 KaMwI B KOB1I

CtIflbHO CB3aHa C ‘4acToTofl IcypeHiul. YpoBeHb CBHHI.la B KOBll II HIIKCJ15I B MOMe

3Ha’4llTenbHo Bb1U1 y aepe 3 Poccitn, HO TeM He MeHeC 014 He JjocTnran

ypoBa, npit KoTopofi -rpe6yeTcR nMewaTe.nbcTBo Bpa4eit HllKaxoii 3THHMecxoii
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P3H1b1 fl KoH!.eHTpal.wlx )1dn3HeHHo-Heo6xomMbIx 3neMeHToB, a Taioe KaM1a54 11

TT11 B 6Hoion4ecKMx )IcIuucocTHx He Ha6JI1o)aJIocb. OHaKo, pairna Me.çiy

HW15lMH 6blna oqeBHwoi 110 CBHHUy 14 Hwcenio. Ho 3T11 Bb1BOJM Cneyer

o6cyçzaTb C OCTOpOKHOCTbIO 113-3a He6OnbIilOrO KoJulqecTBa y4aCTHHKOB B

rpynnax. AHas1orI4Hb1e 3Haierni BMIC, Ha6JHozaeMb1e y HOB)lCCK11X

HOflOO)IÇZHHb1X 11 HOBOO)4ÇLHH1ilX CaaMH, flpll CpaBHeHHH C pyCCKHMJI rpyrniaMH,

ylca3bIBalOT ua TO, ‘ITOBMIC MO)tceT CJ1)KHTb XOpOluHM HH11KTOOM cralyca

nwraHH5I a, BO3MO)KHO, TaleIce HH,lulxaTOpOM o6mero COCTOIHH5a 3opOBb1

HoBOpO)fçleHHbIx.

Cmwn bil V

ffoebIweHHaJi iotenmpaiuii couiua 6 IÇO6U emeü, 7lCU6U(UX 6

U30.’lUpO6aIlllbZX o6iacmiix Ko.lbcIozo no.zyocmpo8a.

Ho npocb6e MypMaucKoii 110 6bu1 onpeeie

cBHHeL B KOBH je’reii a Bo3pacTe 5-14 jer n ‘rpex o6siacl3lx: 2 rpynni (N=24 39)

143 Ananrr, HHyCTp14aJ1bHom ropoia; rpynna (N=47) H3 JIOBo3epa, H3O3111pOBaHHOi

epern caaMll; i! fl0Cfl31F5L (N=14) w KpacHotuenbsl, y31aJIeHHOii 31epeBHH C

caaMn, ICOMLI 11 HHIUO4M HaceneHHeM. HeocIuaHHo Bb1COK11 YOBHb cBhaHLa B

KOB14 6blJI Hai31eH B naH6oJlee 113OJI11pOBaHHOi o6JIacTH, a HMCHHO B KpacHowe31ie.

MeuaHa KoHtieHTpaIulH cBaHIa fl Kpaciioiuenie 6bIsIa 3Haqwre31bHo BbIUI (p<0.01

113111 p<O.02) 3HaeHIfii 113 Jloflo3epa 11 AnaTI4T. B caMoi ce rpynne 113 KpacHoLuen1i

Y0BHb cBHH[a He 3aB11dHn OT riona. flpoLeHT 31eTei Co CBHHIIOM Ha ypoe linil

Bblme ypoBwl, Tpe6yloluero MCJHUHHCK00 BMeUIaTeJ1hCTBa, 0.48 MKM0nI,Ln, 6bu1

fibime Bcero - 36% B KpacHoaenbe, B TO BCM51 icaK 4.2 11 9.8 % fl yx rpynnax 113

ATIaTHT n 6 % B JloBo3epe. Y BCCX, 3a llcKJuo9eHneM TpeX, 113 124 nccjIeJoBaHHblx

jie-reii icoHieHrpaLwI epp1IT1lHa 6b1.na Bblwe 1coHueHTpai11, yKa3bIBaIoIgefl Ha

yMellbLueHHble 3anacbl )Icene3a (10 Mlcr/sT juIsl Bo3pacra < 14 ner) ; 3aqeHwi

M1U4Hb1 lcOH[eHTpaI.1!14 lepp1mIHa CBH11MbI 31J1!l Bcex ‘4eTblpeX o6nacTeil

Cne31oBaTenbHo, oTSlWlHeM B CO31H1111 ,fcene3a He31b351 06151CH1ffb nOfibilueHi-lylo

KoHteHTpawito CB1IHa B K0BH fl rpynrie 113 KpacHouenbsI. BepowrHblM

o6bilcHeHlleM MO)lceT C31)KHTb llcnonbloflaFlne CBHHUOBbIX flJ1b flH oxoTe,

RBnec! Tpa31ihi,HOHHO Ba)KHOi gflll [1Oflh1TH115{ B 3TIIX MecTax.
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Cmambsz Vi

Kpumueciasi ote,ia ucmonuiwe iletu14u,icKux, cma,nucmuqeckux u

npoeccuouaii bli UX iax ita Koi bcKO)t fl OlyoCmpoee.

Bo3IoHoc-rb 1i3NHWl flpOceCC1ionaJ1bHOi 3KCflO3HLU4H pa6oiix HIilceJIeBoii

npoMblmneHHocTll KwibcKoro noiiyocpoa 6blna no2cxa3aI-Ia nepaii oTeToM

1992 roa o6 BO3MWKHOM flPOYICTHBHOM 3OOBh li pa3al4Tltli rinoa 3/ )KeHuHH

pa6o’rnx HilKejieBoro K0M6HHaTa B PocdnH. flepBOHaaJ1bHo LeJ1bIo HccJIeoBarnIH

6t,uio y3Ha-rb, MOFT mi 6irri ucnoJIb3oBaHbl MeiUiLHHcKHe, CTaTHCTHMecKHe II

6a3b1 HHbIX IJ1Sl nos1yeI-m5l HHJOpMa1UiH o6 iwropwrx

6epeMeHnocrn, npoeccI4oHaJ1bHoro aHaMHe3a li CTIV1 )KH3HH (eHnwH. flpoeicr

6bu-To rIerKo OCUCT8HTb riye CO3)HW perHc-rpa Bcex po»çoeuHi 8 pex

ropoax c HiuceneBbiMil IcoM6HHaTaMH fl npoBeplcoii flB14J1bHOCTH ero coepawi

nO eucapa 143 poUoMoB, FIIHeKOJTOrH’4eCKHX OT)J1HH 6onbHuu li paflOHHbIX

flOJIIIKJmHHK. Ebulil TaK)Ke f10CM0THbI 3anudH MYHHUHflJIbHOO

percpaunooro coBe-ra, per-uoHaJuHoro cTaTHcTn4ecxOro coBe-ra HO 30pOBbH) II

3arn4cIi(IcapTbl) c HilxeneBoro lcoM6HHaTa. MccneoBaHHe floKa3aJlo, -ro

1iHcj3opMawt5 0 peripoyiciio 300Bb ti 3BHT1ifl ruioa li aH4opMawi5l o6

nc-rop1ix pa6oiix MecT rnnIOTc5{ npueMJIeMbIMll. Pac9erbl B3MOB BbI6opKH

noka3ajln, ‘-ITO rpyIJnoBoe iiccneoaatitie 6yeT JIeFKO BbIflOJIHHMO ti yjio6tio jnsi

onpeeneni noBbiulei-itioro pncica cnolrratiflblx a6opToB C

c-raTnc-r1iqeclcoi 3Ha’iIiMocTMo fl cTaTHcTH9ecKoI CHnOl. TaKite ticcjieoauwi

JIOfl)+CHbI 6bITb £1Ofl0J1HHbI 0UeHKOfl MoHHTopliHra oKpy)+caloaei cpeJIbl, oLeHKoii

GIIonorM’-iecKoro MotiwropnHra, no3Bon5l1oLLero OUHu4Tb B CBOIO oepe

3KCflO3HLUIIO npocecdHoHanbHo onacHblMl-1 Bell4eCTBaMII, II OUJ3OCOM pa6o’-iiix uii

nony’-ieHit IfH4JopMawlu o6 ir cTiine )1d113Hfl. KonbcKm pernc-rp polçoeHu1i,

cJ uKdupyIowHfl xa)4çblfl oTJIenbHblfl cnyaI, 6b1n peicoMeHoaH uiii wiy’ierni

BO)iÇUHHbIX JIecewroB. Xopowo CrLnaHIipOBaHHOe, noJu-loe 3nitoeMiionorwiecicoe

iiccneoaatiuie Bo3MO){cHo 6naroJIapsl tiantiiuo HeO6XQZ1IIMbIX WIJl aHanH3a o6be)cToB;

jjai-iHix 06 PflPOYKTHBHb1X iicxoziax il o6 B3B1lT1lI1 nJloJia; BO3MOKHOCTb1O

kcoHTponh!poaaTb npaBnslbl-focb nofly9aeMoil IIH4opMaUHH ti nanuNtieti yO6Hb1x

JIflJl anbHe1mei pa6obl npocjecc11oHaJ1bHb1x 3anhiceIt
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•GSÇlfA FOR 1’ASIENIt1t
$IMANL1KANpgSTUD1ERAV FØDEPASIENTER I NOjpJ

I MOR I
1. Alder Fødselsdato

2. Etnisk bakgrunn

3. Kor født

4. Når kom pasienten til stedet

5. Bosted over lengre perioder- meir enn 6 mnd.

6. Skolegang - antall
ar

7. Yrke/arbeidsplass

8. Kor lenge borte frå jobb før fødsel? (jfr. halveringstid for nikkel)

9. Tobakk - antall sigaretter pr.
dag

-røyking hos andre
familiemedlemmer?

10. Alkohol daglig D ukentlig G sjelden G aldri G

11. Faste medisiner? nei G ja G Hvis ja
hvilke9

12. Alvorlige sjukdomar -

generelt?
-i løpet av

svangerskapet?

13. Et du eigendyrka mat?
I så fall kva? (fisk, kjøtt, grønnsaker,

o.a.)



14. Inngår produkter frå okalmiljnet i den daglege kosten?
I så fall

kva?

V FøDSEL/BARN•
...

:
. .: :...

Parietet Lengde

Termin Hodeomkrets

Forlesningsdato Vekt på
plasenta

Fadseisvekt på barn APGAR

Gestasjonsalder uker Prematur 0 Dysmatur El Postmatur El

Misdannelser/
kommentarer-



APPENDIX II: Invitation and Consent Form





INVITASJON TIL Å DELTA I ET FELLES
NORSK-RUSSISK FORSKNINGSPROSJEKT.

Kjære fødende kvinne.
Vi har i vårt land i lenger tid vært opptatt

av mulige konsekvenser av forurensing av miljøet vi lever i.
Du er herved invitert til å delta i en felles norsk-russisk
undersøkelse om sammenheng mellom forurensing i omgivelsene og
komplikasjoner under svangerskap og fødsel.

Fødeavdelingen vår deltar nå i en større
internasjonal undersøkelse om disse forhold.Vi er mest
interessert i de forhold som har tilknytning til den
forurensing som kommer fra russisk side.Vi har solide data på
hva denne forurensing har påført jord,luft og vann av
skader,men vi har praktisk talt ingen data på hva dette kan
medføre for mennesket under den mest følsomme perioden i
livet,nemlig før vi blir født.

Vi har gjort en foreløpig undersøkelse i
1991 av tilsvarende forhold.Dette materialet er nå under
analysering,og resultatene vil bli offentliggjort så snart de
er ferdig.Denne type undersøkelser tar imidlertid lang tid,og
i mellomtida er det av de respektive miljøvernministre i de
arktiske land lagt opp til en større anlagt undersøkelse rundt
Nord—Kalotten,der vi ønsker å delta.Det viktigste siktemålet
er å kartlegge leveforhold i de arktiske strøk.Dersom vi
finner skadelige forhold plikter vi å si fra om det,og dersom
vi finner forhold som gjør det gunstig å bo i arktiske strøk
må vi også si fra om det.

Det pågår nå et åpent og interessant
medisinsk samarbeid mellom Norge og Russland,spesielt i
sammenheng med forskning på miljørettet helsevern.
Vårt prosjekt er en del av et bredere samarbeid som nå er
under utvikling.Vi tar tilsvarende prøver av fødekvinrier på
Kola og flere andre steder i Russland,likeledes gjøres dette
flere steder i Norge.

Det vi ønsker er å ta en vanlig blodprøve
av mor rett etter fødsel,som regel i sammenheng med
rutineprøver som likevel skal tas.Vi ønsker en prøve fra
morkaken som skal tas like etter at denne er kommet ut,
likeledes urinprøve fra mor og barn så snart dette kan ordnes
på naturlig måte.Disse prøvene blir frosset og senere
analysert på blant annet tungmetaller,jern og fettstoffer
etter vedtatte retningslinjer for den internasjonale
undersøkelsen.

Denne informasjon blir gitt og vi ber om
at bekreftelsen blir undertegnet før eller i forbindelse med
innleggelsen før fødselen.

Hammerfest 1993

Jon øyvind Odland Kåre Augensen Avdelingsjordmor
Prosjektleder, sign. Avdelingsoverlege

Bekreftelse på deltakelse i “Saminenlignende
undersøkelser av fødepasieriter i Norge og Russland”:

Jeg ønsker å delta i den norsk—russiske
undersøkelsen som er beskrevet.

Dato:

Underskrift:
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Urinary nickel concentrations and selected pregnancy outcomes in
delivering women and their newborns among arctic populations of
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The two objectises of Ihis study were to compare urinary nickel excretion in pregnant women and iheir nesvborns
living in the Murmansk and Arkhaneelsk Counties of Russia with that in comparable Norwegian populations living

in Finnmark and ihe city of Bergen and to assess the infiuence art pregnancy autcome of diflerent risk variables,
specilically urinars nickel ccncentrations and questionnaire-based anamnestic information. Life-style information
and urine samples stere colleeted fram 50 consecutive mother—infant patrs from hospital delivery departments in

three Russian and three Nortsegian communities. Pregnancy outcomes were verified from rnedical records. Urinarv

nickel excretion ss as significanhly higher in the Russian comrnunities, indeperdent of the presence of a nickel

refinery as a local enviranmental source. The birth sseighh and mean body mass mdcx ofthe newborn children

(BMIC) were significantls latter (p <0.00!) in thc Russian groups, ssith ar ss ithout adjussmenh far gestational age.

A multivariate linear regression analysis indicsted ihat maternal urinary nickel concentratian had no lmpact on

birth weight. The maternal body mass index (BMI) ane! maternal height were positive explanatory variables;

maternal urinary creatinine is suggeshed as a weak negative factor. Smoking stat shown to be a strang negative

predictor only in the Norssegian group among wham there was a significantly higher smoking frequency (p=
0.005). The signiflcant contribution ofa cauntry factor in the predictive model is interpreted to indicate that a

number of important risk faetors for low birth weight werc not identified.

lntroduction

Considerable attention is bong paid ta indtistrial pollution in
the regions adjoining the Ncrssegian—Russian border, especially
in relatian to the substantial emissicns of sulfur dioxide and
metals b> the nickel industrs in the Kola Peninsula of Russia.
Nearly half of the tonnage of metals released is nickel, with
iron and capper other major contrihutors) Extensive environ
mental damage has resulted from ihese pollutants and has
generated considerable coneern about public health in Russia,
Norway ane! Finland. A .laint Nora egian—Russian Commission
on Enviranmental Caoperation svas established in 1988 and
encouraged exwnsive investigatlon of the pollution af air, water,
soll and biota.2’3 By contrast, very littie has been done on the
investigation of human health, esen though there has been
considerable focus by the media on rcproductive and develap
mental issues related ta nickel exposure. Our interest in the
present praject derised fram this public interest and had at its
abjective the determination of whether there is a scientific basis
for this concern. We used a tsso.pronged appraach: (i) an
assessment of the exposure ta nickcl of pregnant warncn sclected
fram the general public and at relation, together suith athcr
factors, to pregnancy atitcame; (ii) an invcstigatian af thc
reproductive health af female nickel ssarkers. The results af the
first component are reported in this study.

The repraductive,’developmental cllects of nickel have flat
been firmly established in humans, although same cancern
exists about apparent increases in sponlaneaus abortions and
structural malfarrnatians (especially cardiavascular and mus
culoskeletal) in nett barn habies sshose mothers svere cmplo5cd

in a Russian nickel relinery.45 The evidence of seratogenic
and developmental efrects of nickel in animal studies is difllcult
to interpret svith confidence.68 Campared stith cadmium,9
leadt° ane! mercury,H there is clearly a paucity of data
concerning nickel exposure in relation to repraductian and
pregnanc ouscome. Further, the literaturc an nickel concen
trations in body fiuids during pregnancy is very scarce, and
the suggested nickel urine reference values”13 nr the results
reparted in surveys’4’6da not include pregnant svamen ar
nesvbarn children.

The present study had the fallosving tsva specific abjectives:
(i) to compare urinary nickel excretian in pregnant wamen
and their newborns living in the Murmansk and Arkhangelsk
Counties af Russia with that in comparable Norwegian popu
lations living in eastern Finnmark and the city af Bergen: (ii)
ta assess the infiuence on pregnancy autcome of different risk
variables, specifically urinary nickel cancentrations and ques
tionnaire-based anamnestic information.

This study was approved by The Regional Ethical

Cammittee, University ef Tromsø, Norway, the Norsvegian
Dsta Inspectarate and the Regional Health Administrations

of Murmansk and Arkhangclsk Counhies.

Psiaterials and mcthods

Study populalion and procedures

Personal cantacts with colleagues in the dtffcrent hospital

dclivery departments were established, and all procedures and

protocols ssere prasided in Norsvegian, Engtish and Rstssian.
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The Russian geographic sites in our study were Nikel and
Monchegorsk in Murmansk County and Arkhangelsk in
Arkhangelsk County. Nikel (23 000 inhabitants) and
Monchegorsk (65 000 inhabitants) are communities with nickel
refining operations. Arkhangelsk is the biggest city on the
White Sea, with almost 450000 inhabitants and five big pulp
and paper plants in the surroundtng area, but no metal
producing industry. The Norwegian reference cities were
Kirkenes, Hammerfest and Bergen (Fig. I). Kirkenes (approxi
mately 4500 inhabitants) is located near the Russian—
Norwegian border, 50km from Nikel. The delivery department
there receives women from the eastern part of Finnmark (total
population, 28000), the area geographica!ly adjacent to the
Russian border. Hammerfest (12000 inhabitants) is a coastal
city of Finnmark; the hospital delivery department there
receives women from the western part of Finnmark (a total
of 45 000 residents), including the main native Saami centres
in Finnmark County. Bergen is the second biggest city of
Norway in the southwest part of the country (total populatiori,
220000), with no major metal producing industry. It svas
included because it represents a non-Arctic urban commumty.

Information by questionnaire and urine samples were col
lected from at least 50 consecutive women presenting them
selves to the hospital delivery departments in each location;
the first-voided urine from their newborn babies was also
obtained. The registration and sampling were performed in
the following time periods: Arkhangelsk in April—May 1993;
Kirkenes in November 1993—January 1994; Hammerfest in
December l993—Januar 1994; Bergen in June 1994: and Nikel
and Monchegorsk in March—June 1994. Urines were collected
from a total of 265 children: ofthese 137 were Russian (Nikel,
N=42; Monchegorsk, N=49; and Arkhangelsk, N46) and
128 were Norwegian (Kirkenes, N=46. Hammerfest, A’=51;
and Bergen. jV=31). The svomen were asked tojoin the study
by means ofcompleting a consent form.

Very few cases interrupted the consecutive enrolment.
Pregnant women in Kirkenes with prepartum complications
or suspected delivery problems are sent to the Regional
Hospital in Tromso. In the sampling period, two transfers
seere registered. Hammerfest hospital has a neonatal intensive
care department and no cases were sent to Tromso before
delivery during the sampling period. None of the delivering
women refused to join the study. However, the complicated
urine sampling procedure for neonates sometimes resulted in
skin irritation, especially if the period before the first voiding
was long. Consequently, neonatal finne samples could not be
obtained from some of the infants: 4 cases in Arkhangelsk. 8

Fig. I Schcmatic map of the Russian Barents region Bergen is located
in the southaest of Norway, and is not shossn on Ihe map. (Courtes)
of Etc Hanssen, NILU, Tromse, Noruay )

in Nikel, I in Monchegorsk, 19 in Bergen and 4 in Kirkenes.
Even though anamnestic information and maternal samples
svere collected, the mother and child were excluded from the
study’s statistical analyses (see below).

In an interview. local midwives or gynaecologists adminis.
tered a questionnaire that addressed the following particulars:
age, parity, height and weight of mothcr, ethnic background,
places of residence exceeding 6 months, schooling, occupation,
smoking habits, alcohol eonsumption, medication, serious
diseases and dietary habits related to local food intake. The
following information was collected from the delivery depart
ment medical records about the mothers and birtha: maternal
age, weight and height, Naegele term, date of birth, length
and weight of baby, weight of placenta, Apgar score (clinical
estimate of the conditions of an infant 1—5 min after birth),
congenital malformations, gestational age and individual com
ments by the doctor or midwife. The informed consent form
and collection of anamnestic information were completed
before ihe delivery process started in order to minimize stress.
Collection of the neonatal urine specimens was performed in
a manner that avoided interruption of the delivery situation.

Sample collection and snalysis

The urine of mothers was sampled at two stages: the first time
at week 20 of pregnancy (only in Kirkenes and Nikei) and
the second time together svith blood sampling at 1—2 days
postpartum. Maternal urine ss’as collecied directly into a
disposable plastic cup for transfer to containers (N0D-0438
CERBO Norge A S. Oslo, Norway: volume, 20 mL); both the
cup and the container were tested and found not to contami
flate the urine samplea ss ith deteciable amourtta of nickel
(<10 nmol L’). For sampling from the neonate immediately
postpartum, a uridome (126—0004, Hollister Norge, Oslo,
Norway) was attached by plasters to the child’s genitalis until
the first void svas produced. For ethical reasons, we had to
stop the sampling if the uridome irritated the very sensitive
skin of the newborns. The urine samples ssere immediately
frozen at —20C. Within 3 months. all the materials collected
ssere transported frozen to the cit of Bodø in Norsvay for
storage in a —70 ‘C freezer.

After thasving, the urine samples were heated for I h at
95 C in an oven to redissolve the urine precipitates and to
ensure sterility. Urine was analysed without further pre
trealment. Nickel in urine svas measured by electrothermal
atomic absorption spectrometry employing Zeeman-based
Perkin-Elmer Model 5100 PC/HGA-600 and Perkin-Elmer
SIMAA 6000/THGA graphite atomizer systems
(Bodenseesverk Perkin-Elmer GmbH, Ùberlingen, Germany)
calibrated with urine matched standard solutions)7The accu
racy and precision of the measurements were assessed routinely
by using human urine quality materials obtained from
NycoMed Ltd., Oslo, Norsvay (Seronorm STE 101021 and
403125). The day-to-day variation of the nickel measurcments
in these reference materials ss’as typically l0%. The average
nickel concentrations ofSTE 101021 and 403125 human urine
measured during the analysis period were 41±5 nmol L_t anc
661 ±56 nmol L’ respectively. This is in good agreement with
the manufacturer’s recommended values of 43 and 681 nmol
L1. The detection limit of the method used was 10 nmol L’’
of nickel. The creatinine content was measured by a Beckman
Creatinine Analyser (Beckman Instruments, Brea, CA, USA)
based on Jalfe’s reaction.

Only in Nikel and Monchegorsk did the study group include
ssomen who worked in departments of the local refinery with
potential exposure to nickel. It should be noted that, today,
msternity leave starts 70 days before the anticipated date of
delivery, while it was 56 days during the study period.
Consequently, since urine samples in Monchegorsk were col
lected shontly aflcr birth, he employees tncluded seere not

vO5 -- i,
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rccently occupationally e\posed. In Nikel, a comparison is
possible between samples collected while st III at svork (week
20) and posipartum.

Tap watcr samples (10 or 12) uere collected in the follosving
Russian communities: Nikel, Zapolyarniy, Monchegorsk,
Arkhangelsk and Umba (the latter is located in the Kola
Peninsula, south of Apatity on the White Ses). Homes svere
selected at random, the taps were flushed for a fesv minutes
and the samples were collectcd directly into Ihe same containers
as used for the urine samples. The shipping, storage and
analysis of the tap water stere carried out in the same manner
at for the urine specimens. In some cases, the water samples
were not frozen and were analysed soon after their arrival at
the laboratory in Oslo. Tsventy-four hours before measure
ment, 0.5 mL 65% ultrapure nitric acid svas added to each
20 mL sample in order to recover any surface-adtorbed nickel.
Nirkel measurements were performed in the same way at for
urine, but calibration was against aqueous standard solutions.
Surface water CSPS-SWI (Spectrapure Standards Ltd., Oslo,
Norsvay) trace-metal quality-control materials were used
routinely. The dsy-to-day variasjon of the nickel measure
ments in these reference rnaterials was typically 5%. The mean
nickel concentration measured in CSPS-SWI, batch 102,
was 164±5 nmol L (certified value 170±9 nmol L ofnickel).

Statistical analysis

In the ststistical assessment unis ariate analysis, analysis of
variance and multiple linear regression analyses svere
employed. An association tas accepted when the 95% confl
dence interval (Cl ) of the regression coefficient did not include
zero. The Bartlett’s test for homoeeneity of variance and the
Mantel—Haenszel and Fischer e’,act tests for comparison of
proportions were used. In all groups, the urinary niekel results
ss’ere highly skesved, and ihe non-parametric Wilcoxon rank
sum test or the Kruskal—Wallit tett for two groups sscre
selecied. Concentrations below the detection limit (DL) were
arbitrarily assigned the value of I 2DL. Informstion on the
years of education, defined at years at school. svas missing in
the Rutsian questionnalre responses and cotild therefore not
be included in the regression analysis. Neither could the
answers about alcohol consumption be used, since 49 of the
Rustian rcspondents stere reluciant to anssver this section of
the questionnaire. Since only one child svas lighter than 2500 g
among the Norwegian subjects, it was decided to use the birth
weight outconie as a continuous ‘.ariable instead of categorical
(Le. by defining low birth sseight ss <2500 g). Birth sseights
correspond ing to gestational ages of 30—38 weeks were adjusted
using the observed rate of increase of 166 g per week.

Results

Population characteristics

The mean age of the mothers was significantly higher in
Norway than in Russia (27.7, range 17—40; 25.1, range 14—44;
respectively; p<0.00I; Table I). The percentage of the
Norwegian mothers who were registered as smokers svas
35.9%, of whom 13.3% might be regarded as heavy snsokers
(>10 cigarettes per day). By comparison, the Rustian group
bad a smoking prevalence of 17.4%, none of them in the heavy
smokers’ category (Table 1). Complications related to pre
eclamptic conditions, specifically hypertension, oedema, pro
teinuria or anaemia, wcre significantly higher in the Russian
group (p=O.O3). Local food consumption svas categorized on
the basis of whether the consumption of locally produced flsh,
meat, vegetables, mushrooms and bcrries occurred daily or
not. The Monchegorsk group was not adequately examined
in this component of the questionnaire to be contidered in the
interpretation of the data. The number of previous del iveries
was significantly Iooer for the Russian subjects compared to
the Norwegian group (means of 1.2 aud 1.4 respectivcly: p =

0.07). Mean maternal weights at term were not different (p=
0.11), while rnothers’ mean height was significantly losser in
the Russian group (p<O.00I). Hosvever, this did not result in
different maternal body mass mdcx (BMI) values (p=O.87).

Pregnancy outcomes

Compared to the Norwegian results, the mean birth weight
aud body mass mdcx of the newborn child (BMIC) were
significansly losver in the Russian group (p<0.00I, Table2),
a difference that was retained after adjustment for gestational
age or gender. Babies were somewhat longer in the Russian
group (p<O.00I), while the differences in mean placenta
sveight and head circumference were not statistically significant.
The children in Arkhangelsk bad the lowest mean birth weight,
with the highest values being reported in Kirkenes. The mean
gestational age stas significantly lowcr in Russia (p <0.001),
being the losvest in Arkhangelsk. These findings are consistent
with a prevalence of 15°,4 ofchildreri with birth sveights ofless
than 2500 g in Arkhangelsk, compared to 3.5% in the tsvo
otber Russian groups Importantly, the difference between the
mean birth weights for Russia aud Norway remained signifi
cant (p<O.00I) when omitting the Arkhangelsk group in the
comparison. As might be expected from the small number of
subjects in our study,15 only four children were bom with
registered malformations, tsvo in Norway and tsvo in Rustia.
One perinatal death (a child with hdrocephalus in
Arkhangelsk) was identified.

In the Russian group, a total of 15 wornen were employed
in the nickel mndustry, six in Nikel, ssho apparently worked
in departments with littie nickel exposure, and nine in
Monchegorsk, who were potentially exposed in the electrore
flning department. However. ss already indieated, due to
their maternity leave none of these women svere recently
occupationally exposed. The fine svomen working in the
Monchegorsk electroreflnery had babies with an average birth
weight of 3342 g (2540—4200). which is higher than the mean
birth sveight in the total Russian study population; one baby
had a registered malformation (a minor limb defeet). Seven
of these nine nickel workers were daily smokers (77,8%),
svhich exeeeds the mean smoking frcqueney reported in Table I;
the delivery frequency was identical to that for the total
Russian group (mean of 1.2).

Urinary nickel eoncentrations

The urinary nickel levels for the children and their motbers
are provided in Table 3. Both the neonatal aud maternal
medians of the unadjusted urinary nickel concentrations were
considerably higher among the Russian subjects compared to
the Norsvegians (p <0.001). Values reported for the Norwegian
group fall svithin the baseline reference interval of 9-100
nmol L 1.12.13.19 while the Russian concentrations are mostly
outtide of it (maternal range at term, 5—2108 nmol L’).
Creatinine adjustment did not afTeet these comparisons.
Focusing on the towns of Nikel aud Monchegorsk and the
city of Arkhangelsk, wc found that, for all three Russian
centres, the median nickel concentrations svere higher than for
the Norwegian populations studied. lntercommunity eompari
sons for the three Russian populations revealed that, relative
to Arkhangelsk, the median creatinine-adjusted isiekel concen
trations for Nikel and Monchegorsk were signiflcantly higher
(p<O.00I). This differenee stas not apparent for the unad
justcd niekel concentrations. In the Nikel and Kirkenes groups,
additional urines were also collected in the 2Oth week of
pregnancy and at term. Neither the Nikel or the Kirkenes
grotip demonstrated differences betsveen the two stages of
pregnancy (p>0.5, N=42 and p>O.5, N=41 respectively).
Occupationally exposed svomen in Monchegorsk (N=9, who
bad workcd in the electrolvsis tank house, but svith no recent
industrial exposure) had a median urinary nickel conccntration
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Tabte 1. Population characteristics

Russia Norway
Characteristic (N 137) (V 128) p Values

Mean maternal age/years 25.1 27.7 <0.00t
(s, range) (5.9, 14—44) (5.3, 17—40)

Mean number of deIiveries 1.2 (.4 0.07’
(range) (0-4) (0—5)

Mean maternal weight’/kg 70.9 73.5 0.11’
(range) (41—101) (46—123)

Mean maternal height/cm 163 166 <0.001’
(range) (150—174) (155—182)

Mean body mass mdcx (BMI)/kgm2 26.7 26.6 0.87’
(range) (17.3—39.6) (18.4—38.0)

Pre.eclamptic condition” 26 12 0.03’
(19.0’/o) (9.4%)

Smoking habits (%)
Non-smokers 82.6 64.1 . 0.005’
1—lo cigarettes per day 17.4 22.7
>10 cigarettes per day 0 13.3
Smoking frcquency 17.4 35.9

Local food intake (%)M 86.1 61.0 <0.001’

‘Based on medical rccords; for maternal height only, N= 121 (Russia) and N=93 (Norway). 5Based on questionnaire. ‘At rast tsso of the
pararneters: hypertension, oedema, proteinuria.4Regular use of Iocal(y produced vegetables, potatoes, berries andor locally produced fish or
meat; the Monchegorsk group is not included (see tent). ‘t-test. ‘Chi.squared test.

Table 2 Comparison between se(ected pregnancy outcomes in Russia and Norway

Russia Norway
Outcome’ (N= 137) (N= 128) p ‘a(ues

Mean birth weight/g 3(95 3590 <0.00l
(s, range) (579, 1400—5100) (502, 2200—4960)

Mean Iength ofbaby/cm 51.8 50.7 <0.00I
(range) (41—58) (45—58)

BMIC/kg m’ I 1.9 3.9 <0.00i
(s, range) (1.7, 7.5—18.2) (1.4, 10.1—19.4)

Mean placenta weight/g 582 621 O.06
(range) (300—900) (350—1050)

Mean gestational age/sveeks 38.7 39.8 <0.00t
(range) (31—42) (36—42)

Mean head 35.0 35.0 0.92&
circumference/cm

(range) (32—38) (30—39)

A(( information is dermed from medical records. bComparison of country means by i-test.

Table 3 Median nickel urine concentrations of dehvering ss omen and their babies in Arctic areas of Russia and Norway (nmo( L

Group studied

Russia Nikel Morichegorsk Arkhangclsk Norway Kirkenes Hammerfest Bergen
(N 137) (N42) (N49) (N46) (N= 128) (N=46) (N=5I) (N=3t) p Valueb

Maternal urjne nickel 85 90 83 85 5 5 (4 15 <0.001
at tertn/nmo( I 5—2108 5—694 5—2108 19—1258 5—85 5—26 5—82 5—85

Maternal urine nickel 9 13 10 6 I I 3 2 <0,001
at term, adjusted for —285 t—t39 3—285 1—49 0.2—41 0.2-8 0.2—41 0.3—36
creatinine/nmol Ni per
mmol creat

Nickel in baby’s first-voidecl 34 41 37 24 5 5 5 5 <0.001
urine/nmol L’ 5—561 5—561 5—374 5-260 5—48 5—20 5—48 5—24

Baby’s urine nickel, Il 31 12 5 2 3 2 2 <0.001
adjusted for 1—510 3—510 2—45 (—325 0.4—187 0.4—34 0.5—187 0.5—13
creatinine/nmol Ni per
mmol creat

‘Median value and range are given. For statistical purposes, values be(ow the DL of 10 nmol L were sel at %DL. 5For the comparison ofthe
total Norwegian and Russian data sets, non-parametric statistics were used (sen tent).

of 66 nmol L somewhat less than that in the total Russian variable. The regression coefficient corresponding to the change
group (median value, 85 nmol L1). in the baby’s weight in grams per unit of the explanatory

variable was first cxamined. For both Ihe Russiart and
Norwegian subjects maternal urinary creatinine is suggestedUnivariate linear regression . ,

as a weak negattve predtctor (not stgntficant). For the total
The resu(ts of the univariate analysis are provided in Tab(e 4. Russian group, there were no other variables significant(y
The birth weight or the BMIC svas selected as the dependcnt associated or even nearly 50 with Ihe tsvo outcomes. For the
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Table 4 Linear rcgression analysis of birth eight

Russia’Norway
Russia Noj>ay (adjusted for country)

Weight Veight Wcight

Variable change (Cl)’ p Value5 changc (Cl)’ p Valuc5 change (Cl)’ p Value5

Maternal Age (years) 8.5 (—8, 25) >0.05 0 (—7, 27) >0.05 9 (—3, 21) >0.05

Smoking (categorical, 116 (—86, 318) >0.05 — 193 (—3)2, —73) <0.005 —91 (—200, 18) >0.05

amount smokedY
Local food consumption —82 (—366, 202) >0.05 — 181 (—359, —3) <0.05 — 146 (—302, to >0.05

(categorical, yes/no)’
Pre-ectamptic conclitions 1.8 (— 249, 252) >005 —5 (—307, 297) > 0.05 0 (—1 90, I 89) > 0.05

(calegorical. yes!no)’
Number ofdelivcries 58 (—45, 161) >0.05 23 (55, 101) >0.05 38 (—25, 100) >0.05

Gender of baby. MIF 64 (— 136, 263) >0.05 — 126 (—316, 65) >0.05 —19)— 158, 120) >0.05

Maternal weight/kg 6 (—3, 15) >0.05 12 (5, 19) <0.001 9 (3—15) <0.005

Maternal height/cm —2 (—22, 18) >0.05 21 (6, 36) <0.005 10 (—3, 22) >0.05

BMI/kg m’2 16 (—7, 39) >0.05 31 (Il, 52) <0.005 22 (6, 38) <0.01

Maternal urine —0.1 (—0.5, 0.3) >0.05 I (—4, 6) >0.05 —0.1 (—0.5, 0.3) >0,05

nickel/rsmol L’’
Maternal urine —8 (—23,6) >0.05 —13 (—32,7) >0.05 —10 (—21,2) >0.05

creatinine/mmol L’
Child’s urine —0.6 (—2.0, 0.8) >005 —3 (—14, 8) >0.05 —0.6 (— 1.9, 0.7) >0.05

nickel/nmol L
Child’s urine

creatinine/mrnol L 12 (— IS, 39) >0.05 10)— 13, 33) >0.05 Il (—6, 29) >0.05

Maternal adjusted urine —0.9 (—4,2) >0.05 9 (—8, 27) >0.05 —3 (—6, 0.1) >0.05

nickel/nmot Ni per
rnrnol creat

Child’s adjustcd urine —0.6 (—2, 0.6) >0.05 I (—4, 6) >0.05 —06 (— (.7, 0.6) >0.05

nickel,nmol Ni per
rnmol creat

Wcight change in grams per unit of explanatory vanable Cl, 954 confidence interval. 5Based on the partial Fstatistic. ‘See Table 1 for

classification.

rombined Norwegian subjects, the following associations

reached significance: maternal weight (p<O.00I), maternal

height (p<0.005), BMI (p<0.005), smoking (p<0.005) and
local food consumption (p<O.O5). On combining the Russian

and Norwegian sludy groups and adjusting for country, the
associations with maternal weight (p<0.005) and BMI
(p<O.Ol) remained significant, as did the near significance of
maternal urinary creatinine. Adjustntent of birth weight for

gestalional age strengthened Ihe maternal weight and BMI
dependences (both p<O.00l), bul did not aller Ihe remaining

associations substanlially.
For BMIC, there were no significant associations for the

Russian subjecls; among Ihe Norwegian group, smoking ssas

negatively correlated (p <0.025), while malernal weiht
(p<O.025) and BMI (p<0.025) were positively so. Only the
maternal weight (p<0.O25)and BMI (p<O.0l) retained sig
nifieance for the combined countries. An with birth sseight,
adjustment for gestational age strengthened the relationship

svith maternal weight and BMI (both p <0.001).
Log transformation or square transformation of the nickel

concentratiorts added no additional information; neither did
the grouping of birth weight by 500 g increments.

Multivariate linear regression

The variables for which significant or near-significant associ
ations with birth weight were observed in eilher of the two
countries (see Table 4) were tested in a multivariate modc(.
Because a major focus of this study was a cornparison of
urinary nickel excretion, enaternal urinary nickel was also
carried forward. Maternal body weight was not included since

it is related to BMI. By contrast, thc cxclusion of maternal

height as an independent explanatory variable resulted in a
significant loss of informalion. The model summari.zed in

Table 5 shows BMI (p<O.005) and maternal height (p.cO.OS)
an positive prediclors, while the contribulion of maternal

Change in birth
weight/g

Variable (95% CI) p Value

Maternal urinary
nickel,’nnsol L1

BM l,’kg m -2

Maternal height’cm
Maternal urinar5

crcatininc,’ntmol L
Smoking (0, I—lO

or >10 cigarcttes)
Country (Russia/Norway)

— I (—6, 5) >0.05

Since 52 maternal heights wcrc not reported and the data sets for the
othcr variablcs bad some omissions, A’=200 (see Table I); all values

are mutually adjusted. 5The F-statistic for the model is 7.3, with dl.

6and l94;p’cO.OOl.

urinary creatinine is negative (nearly significant); a very strong

unspecified country factor is evident (p <0.001). The model

svas optimized’° by removal of local food consurnption and

neonatal urinary creatinine. Judging by the partial F-statislic,

the explanatory contributions of both of these variables were

low and not statistically significant; that of maternal urinary

nickel was zero. Introducing gestational age-adjusted birth

weight as the dependent variable strengthened the positive

predictive value of BMI (p<0.00l) and maternal height

(ti <0.025) and sveakened Ihe courtlry faclor slightly (p <0.01),

leaving the olher predictors unchanged. In the corresponding

multivariate model with BMIC an ihe dependent variable

(Table 6), BMI (p<O.Ol or 0.001) and the country factor

(p<O.00I) wcre the only notable variables (with or without

adjustment for gestational age).

Table 5 Multivanate linear regression analysis model to predict birth
sveight for the cornbined Russian/Norwegian population’

25(8,42)
14(0, 27)

—10 (—22,3)

<0.005
<0.05
>0.05

—25 (—148, 99) >0.05

315 (143, 487) <0.001
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Maternal urinary niekelnmol L
BMI/kg m2
Maternal height/cm
Maternal urinary creatinine’mmol L
Smoking (0, 1—lO or >10 cigarettes per day)
Cauntry (Russia/Norway)

o (—0 03, 0.004)
0.07 (0.02, 0.12)
0.01 (—0.03, 0.05)
0,002 (—0.03, 0.04)

—0.06 (—0.42, 0.31)
1.9 (1.4, 2.4)

>0.05
<001
>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
<0.001

Birth sseight in rclation to neonatal urinary nickel
concentrations

Group analysis of neonatal urinary nickel concentrations
(group I, <15 nmol L: group 2. 15—170 nmol L’; group
3, >170 nmol L) demonstrated no evidence for a depen
dence of birth weight (or HMIC; data not reported) on
neonatal urinary n,ckel concentrations (Norwegian group, p =

0.5: Russian group, p = 0.3 or 0.2; all relative to group I by t
test). Neither was a risk for reduced birth weight apparent
when the weights were compared for urinary nickel levels
below and above 34 nmol L_t, corresponding to Ihe mean
reference background concentration reported for non
pregnant adults.19

Nickcl in tap watcr

Russian communitjes svith local nickel retineries. name)y Nikel
and Zapolyarniy (see Fig. I), had significantiv higher nickel
levels in the drinking ssater (median values of 1224 and
578 nmol L, respectisely) compared to the four other
Russian and swo Norwegian locations (medians in the range
9—85 nmol l. p<O.00I). In the Russian communities svith
no local point sources of nickel, speciIcaIly Kirovsk, Apatity
and Umba, values svere cioser to the Norwegian levels (median
values of 9, 85 and 14 nmol L1 respectivei3). Ten out of 12
tap water samples from Arkhangelsk ssere at the DL or below
(all from private kilchens): the Isso detectable salues were 12
and 20 nmol L (collected at the lnstitule of Physio1og,
Ural Branch of Russian Acadcmv of Scicnce. Arkhangelsk.
and a private kitchen of a colleague).

Discussion
Urinary nickcl concentrations

The comparison of the urinary nickel concentralions reported
in the present study ssith published background reference
intervals”’3’9(<100 nmol L’’) is beneficial. Clearly, the
results for the Russian study groups exceed Ihis rcference
upper limit, while the values for the Norssegian communities
are well below it. The slightly higher creatinine-adjusted con
centrations observed for the Nikel and Monchegorsk popu
lations relative to Arkhangelsk (p’cO.OOI) suggest some
environmental contribution due to the presence of the local
nickel smelters. Such an impact of nickel reflning on non
occupationally exposed community members has been
reported previously for the city of Sudbury, Ontario.2122 Is is
interesting to compare the Russian data for the pregnant
women surveyed with recently obtained results for Russian
females working in a Kola Pcninsula nickel elecsroreflnery.
This is done in Fig. 2. Il is evident from this figure that the
two groups compared have separate frequency distribution
patterns. The overlap between them is minimal.

There has been some suggestion that niekel escrction is
increased during pregnancy, parturillon and postpartum.23
Earlier reporls of drastic ncreases in serum or urinary nickel

Intervals

Fig. 2 A comparison of the frequency distribution of ihe be
transformed urinar3 nickel data for the Russian groups surve)ed in
the present study (N= 179: inctudes the results from tseek 20 of
pregnanc5 in Nikel) vsith that (.\‘=52) reported for female norkers
emplo>ed in she Eleetrorefinery Depariment of ttte Seseroniekel
operation in Monchegorsk. The sample colleetion and analytical
procedures svere idenlicab to those describcd in the lest; urine samples
sscre cotlected in May 1996 and correspond to the first morning void
collected at home to minimize inadsertent contamination. The rnedian
and range of the nickel concentrations for the nbckel sorkers uere
1496 (289—14620) nmol L, compared to 99 (5—2108) rimol L in
ihe total Russian popubation in the current study. Ambient air nickel
Ieets in the Monchegorsk Etectroretbnery Dcpartments nere in the
range 60—1200 pgm, sshich appear to be higher by about a factor
of 1000 to 10000 or more than reported air tetels for the tossn of
Nikel and the surrounding area, including she Norstecian—Russian
border

during parturition and postpartum sulfered from severe analyt
ical deflciencies and sherefore can only be intcrpreted with
considerable caution.6 Birth-associated trauma may have con
tributed to the slightly higher urinary nickel concentrations in
lhe present pregnant females, when compared to other adults.
Making comparisons for Nikel, Ihe median urinary nickel
value for the pregnant women of the present study was 90
nmo! L, compared 1058 nmol L’ for other residents (N=
371, 70% female).’5

The higher urinary nickel excretion among the Russian
groups does not have an obvious explanation. Nickel in tap
water, perhaps in combination with enhanced air levels, prob
ably accounts for the higher creatinine-adjusted urinary nickel
levels observed for Nikel and Monchegorsk, compared to
Arkhangelsk. Since there are no nickel refineries ur any other
obvious nickel point source in Arkhangelsk, other explanations
are required to account for the major portion of the Russian/
Norwegian urinary nickel anomaly. It is known that certain
foodsluffs are relatively enrtched in nickel, such as cocoa, nuts,
dried legunies and certain grains.7’4Special dietary sources in
the Russian community might therefEore be suspect. Leaching
into drinking water from nickel-plated pipes ur from cooking
utensils constitules anotber espianation. Oral prostheses are

Table 6 Multivariate linear rcgrcssion analysis model to prediet ehild’s body mass indes for the combined RussianNorweeian populatbon

Change in birLh weight g
Variable (95% CI) p ‘alue

Since 52 matcrnat heights stere not reported and the data sets for the other variables bad some omissions, N= 199 (sce Table I); all values are
mutually adjusted. tThe F-statistie for thc model is 15.8. with d f. 6 and 93. p.cO.OIJI.

Pregnani Women

50 om 250 DE
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in use in Russia that apparently have significant nickel con
tents, and this may weIl be an unexpected source of nickel.8

To our knowledge, nickel in first-voided urines of neonates
has not been reported prcviously. Because 50 many urinary
nickel concentrations in both Norwegian mothers and neonates
were below or at the DL, it is diflicult to compare their relative
magnitudes. This is not ihe case for the Russian population
studied. A comparison of maternal and neonatal creatinine
adjusted nickel levels shows ihe latter to be lower (p <0.001).
From the perspcctive of the glomerular flitration rate (GFR),
this is not unexpected. At birth, the neonatal GFR appears to
be about 20% of adult values.23

Birib weight as a prcgnancy outcome

Birth weight is recognized as an importarit indicator of the
health status of neonates.’6Temporal changes in this parameter
may serve as an index to socioeconomic conditions that impact
on reproductive and developmental health. It is also known
to be sensitive to adverse environmental conditions, as illus
trated by cigarette smoking. As a pregnancy outcome, birth
sveight permits an outcome comparison unafteeted by cultural
differences and medical uncertainties such as outcome defi
nitions. Congenital malformations and perinatal morbidity are
examples. Howcver, birth weight has some disadvantages as a
dependent variable for prcgnancy outcome, due to genetic
difTerences.2’28 On the other hand. the BMIC has been
suggested to have some advantages as an index to the
nutritional status of newborn children.2931 It would appear
that the BMIC is somess’hat less sensitive to the explanatory
variables examined in our study.

Among the statistically significant associations reported in
Table 4 for the linear regression betsveen birth weight and a
number of explanatory variables are those recognized for
having a known positive impact on birth sseight (i.e. maternal
sveight. maternal height, BMI. number of deliveries)32 or a
negatie etfect (le. smoking. hypertensise prcgnancy compli
cations).334 BMI is considered a measure of body fatness. It
is strongly influenced by age and sex, but not by ethnicity.35
Since sse are dealing with females of comparable age, BMI
may thus be taken as a sultable mdcx of adipose tissue niass,
Although not included in the analysis, alcohol consumption
during pregnancy is also svell knoss n to reduce birth weight.
It is of interest that thc 35.9% smoking frequency found
among the Norwegian group concurs almost exactly ssith the
proportion of subjects IdentiHed ss daily smokers prior to
pregnancy in a recent surve5 of 4766 pregnant Norwegian
women

li is tempting to irtterpret the apparent but weak negative
impact of maternal urinary creatinine as indicative of subclin
ical pre-eclamptic manifestations. In support, it is noted that
pre-eclampsia was found to be more prevalent in the Russian
communities (p 003). lnterestingly, past pre-eclampsia
appears to increase the risk of microalbuminuria,37 and
increased urinary creatinine levels have heen noted at early as
sveek 19 of gestation in patients who subsequently developed
prcgnancy-induced hypertension.35 The positive association
suggested for neonatal urinary creatinine and birth weight
(not significant) also seems inherently reasonable. One might
expect, by analogy to adults, that body mass or surface area
determines the rate of uririary creatinine excrction. The latter
has indeed been correlated with birth weight.39 Local food
intake may constitute a nutritional factor or environmental
contaminant issue. However, caution must be practised in
interpreting at face value the associations suggested by single
regressions, even when statistically significant, because ofinter
predictor influences and possible correlations among variables.
Consequently, the outcome of a triultiple regresston analysis

of the explanatory variables should be consulted before accept
ance of the suggested associations.

The univariate linear regression data and the multivariate
model reinforce that smoking is a predictor of low birth
weight. The data presented suggest it reaches signiflcance only
if thc smoking rate is moderately high, such at seen among
the Norwegian subjects. The retention ofBMl(p<0.005)and
maternal height (p<O.O5) in the multivariate model confornis
with the general acccptance of maternal weight and height ss
positive determinants. Similarly, urinary creatinine as a near
signiflcant variable in the linear and multiple regressions
suggests that this parameter might be more sensitive in
explaining birth weight than clinical diagnosis of the pre
eclamptic condition at a categorical variable. It is obvious
from the magnitude of the country’ slope factor in Table 5
that we have failed to identify important predictors of birth
weight. The replacement of birth weight by BMIC did not
improve the model, although adjusting for gestational age
strengthened the BMI influence and left the unspecified country
factor unchanged. Presumably, these results reflect unidentified
differences in economic conditions, cultural practices or
nutritional factors.

Limitatlons of thc study

A number af information biases can be identified. Answers
conccrning the consumption of local food were not provided
in the Russian community of Monchegorsk. The reason for
this may reflect the decision by the local interviewer not to
emphasize this component. The refusal by 36% of the Russian
respondents to provide information about alcohol consump
tion suggests that this topic is culturally sensitive. Even fewer
individuals responded to educational background questions
ihere. Inconsistency between interviewers is also of concern.
Hosveser, this svas unavoidable since so many difTerent rom
munities were involved. Further, the questionnaire was trans
Inted fram Norwegian into Russian and this may have had a
steering eftect on some of the questions. Of course, inherent
arnbiguities in the questions may have influenced the consist
ency of the answers. In our estimation, the discrepancies
between Norwegian and Russian physicians in classifying
pregnancy coniplications and outcomes were minimal. An
example is the diagnosis of the pre-eclamptic condition.

Selection bias might hae occurred for two reasons, namely
transfer of cases ivith complications to regional hospitals and
the exclusion from ihe statistical treatment of mothers and
their neonates because of the unavailability of neonatal urine
samples. Patient transfcrs seere fesv and svere registered.
Inclusion of the neonatal sveights for those without urinary
nickel samples only reduces the diflerencc bctss ren the Russian
and Norwegian birth weight means by 4 g, which does not
afTect the signiflcance tett (p<O.00l). Clearly, the signiflcant
Russian/Norwegian dissimilarity in birth weights is not
explained by gestational age difTerences.

Although many explanatory variables were cxamined, it is
likely that others exist, at well at unidentified confounders.
However, there is evidence that this may not be too critical.
In two ovcrview reports on our work, one on essential trace
elcments (copper, zinc, iron and selenium)40 and the other on
metal pollutants (cadmium, lead and mercury)1 in the pen
pheral blood compartment of many of the individuals in the
present study, no obvious concentration difference that might
be expected to influence birth weight appeared to exist between
thc Norwegian and Russian groups. For example, the mon
status of pregnant women tsas soniewhat better in Russia than
in Norway, and serum zinc levels ssere los” in both countries
relative to established rcference intervals.4°Vhole blood cad
mium and mercury conccntrations werc higher in the
Norwegian communities than in RusSia, svhile it svas the
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reverse order for lead. The mean Russian lead levd of
0.18 i.tmol L in whole blood was within the international
background reference interval of <0.20 limol L.

Due to logistical and technical limitations, as well as econ
omic restrictions, ihe sample size for each country was too
smal! to detect differences in ihe incidence of congenital
defects. Much larger populations need to be examined to
identify such outcomes with adequate statistical power, as they
are relatively rare)B The smal! number of cases identified in
the present study is consistent with this.

Although sve made every effort to minimize inadvertent
contamination of the samples, the lack of opportunity to be
personally involved in the early stages of the sample history
(le. collection, handling, storage and transport to the labora
tory) limited our ability to contro! the contamination risk.
This may account for some of the outliers corresponding to
the highest urinary nickel concentrations.

Concluding remarks

It is interesting that two physical parameters (BMI and height),
a metabolic measure (maternal urinary creatinine excretion)
and a life-style factor (smoking) svere the strongest predictors
of neonatal birth weight in this combined RussianfNorwegian
study population. The unimportance nf urinary nickel
excretion, and thus nickel exposure, as an explanatory variable
for birth weight is consistent with the recent conclusion of the
Norwegian—Russian Health Study that no major health effects
can be assigned to nickel as an air pollutant in the vicinity of
the nickel refining operations in Nikel and Zapolyarniy.16This
is not surprising. The bra! ambient air niekel concentrations
there are low, although above background (54 ng m3 com
pared to 23 ng m3 respecttve!y; measured as ihe respirable
fraction, which seems to be comparable to the inhalable
fraction in this instance6). It may be concluded from the
Nikel and Monchegorsk urinary nickel data that the nickel
refineries as local point sources only minimally affect the body
burden of nickel.

The above conclusion should not be estended to females
occupationalby exposed to nickel for the folbowing reasons.
FirSt, nickel is known to be transferred readily across the
placenta.42 Since nickel in urine is proportional to nickel in
the blood plasma compartment,22 it may be inferred that
serum nickel also constitutes an mdcx to embryonic or foetal
exposure. Because of the high occupational nickel exposures
experienced by these workers (sce Fig. in tuero expo
sure cannot be dismissed. Second. concern han been expressed
about increases in spontaneous abortions among females who
svork in the nickel electrorefinery at Monchegorsk.5An appar
ent increase in selected congenilal malformations was also
noted. Third, mechanistically speaking,26 nickel compounds
are potentially teratogenic and embryotoxic because they arr
genotoxic. Respiratory tract cancers have been associated with
occupational exposures to watcr-solublc and particulate
(mostly oxides and sulfides) forms.43°’° Clearly, follow-up
studies are needed. Vie have recently illustrated that a compre
hensive epidemiobogical assessment of reproductive and devcl
opmental health among female nickcl rcflnery workers in the
Kola Peninsula is technically feasible.8
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Backgrollnd. This project is part of an assessment of the irnpact of ens ironmental factors on
human health in the Kola Peninsula of Russta and ute neiahboring arctic area of Norway.
Prenant women and their nesvborns were studied to explore a relationship betneen rnaternal
status of essential metals and birth sseiht.
Ilegijods. Life-style information and serum specimens were collected from at least 50 consecu
tive mother-infant pairs frorn hospital delivery departmcnts in three Russian and three Nor
wegian communities (N= 151 and 167. respecttvely). Pregnanev outcomes ssere veritied by
consulting medical records. Copper, selenium and zinc in serum svere determined b atomic
absorption spectronsetry and ferritin by an automated analyzer meihod.
Rcsuhs. Mean birth weight and child’s bod mass mdcx (I3MIC) were signiticantly lower in
the Russian group (p<O,OOI), svith or svithout adjustment for gcstational age. Copper, iron
(as ferritin) and selenium serum concentrations ssere in the normal range. while zinc levels in
both countries were mostly below the losser timit (10.8 timol/L) of reported reference intervals.
A positive correlation betsveen sine and birth wcigltt or BNIIC ss-ss only observed for concen
trations exceeding 10.8 pmol/L, Anatysis b quartiles showed that maternal urinar creatinine
and birth sveight were negatively correlated (p0,00l). The influence of the different elements
on BMIC, grouped by quartiles, was significantly positive only for selenium (p=O.03) and
ferritin (p=O.O2). while there svas no signiticant relationship for copper or zinc. Actjsstment of
birth sveighi and RMIC for geststional age dict not alter substantially thc various associations
indicated.
Conclz,sions. With the exception of zinc, the mineral status of delivering svomen in arctic and
sub-arctic regions of Norway and western Russia appears to be adequate. The significantly
Iower BrI1C for the Russian group suggests the tikely occurrence of nutritional deficiejucies
during pregnancy in Russia. Howcver, the significant contribution of a country factor in the
predictive model implies that the rnaternal serum trace-element coneentrations eptored in
this study are incomplete indicators of fetal undernourishment.

Kej’ tiords: arct.ic; essential elements: pregnancy outcome
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A number of publications have recently explored

AMAP:Arctic Monitoring and Assessment Programme; AN0 the effect of’ environmental pollution on human
VA: analysis ofvariance; Byll: hody rnass inde, BN1IC: boctv health tn subarcttc and arcttc areas of Norway and
mass mdcx ofchild. - Russia (1—5). In a recent paper (6), we compared
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the urinary nickel excretion in pregnant women
and their newborns living in Murmansk and Arkh
angelsk Counties of Russia vith Noregian popu
lations living in Finnmark and the cit of Bergen.
A significant contribution of a country factor in
the multivariate analysis indicated that other risk
factors for low birth weight should be identified.
The status of trace elements has been thoroughly
discussed both in normal populations and in con
nection to pregnancy outcome in Nordic com
munities (7, 8), but no assessments have been per
formed in arctic populations. To elucidate ihis as
pect, maternal serum concentrations of four
important elements essential to fetal development
were measured, namely copper, iron (as ferritin),
selenium and zinc. A preliminary and incomplete
report of the observed concentrations of these four
elements has appeared elsewhere (9). The aim of
the study described vas two-fold:

(I) To compare concentrations ofdifferent esen
tial elements in sera of delivering omen liv-
ing in the north-western part of Russia vith
those in populations living in northern Nor
way and the city of Bergen in the south-west
of Norway:

(2) To assess the infiuence on birth weight and
BMIC of the maternal copper, iron, selenium
and zinc status and questionnaire-based an
amnestic information.

This study was approved by The Regional Ethical
Committee, University of Tromsø, Norway. the
Norwegian Data Inspectorate and the Regional
Health Administrations of Murmansk and Arkh
angelsk Counties.

Malerial

Personal contacis vith colleagues in the different
hospital deliver departments were established,
and all procedures and protocols were provided in
Norwegian, English and Russian. The Russian
geographic sites in our study were Nikel, Monch
egorsk and Arkhangelsk (Fig. 1). Nikel (23 000 in
habitants) is a community close to the Rus5ian-
Norwegian border with a population mostly em
ployed in primary nickel refining operations. Mon
chegorsk (65 000 inhabitants) is the biggest nickel
refining center in the Kola Peninsula. Arkhangelsk
is the largest city on the White Sea, with 419 000
inhabitants and flve pulp and paper plants ofsub
stantial size in the surrounding area, but no metal
producing industry. It is located south of the Arc
tic Circle, at 64° latitude. The Norwegian cities
were Kirkenes, Hammerfest and Bergen (Fig. 1).
Kirkenes (approximately 4500 inhabitants) is

located near the Russian-Norwegian border, 50
km from Nikel. The Kirkenes delivery department
receives women from the eastern part of Finnmark
(total population 28000), the area geographically
adjacent to the Russian border. Hammerfest
(12000 inhabitants) is a coastal city of Finnrnark;
the hospital delivery department ihere receives
women from the western part of Finnmark (a total
of 45 000 residents), including the main native Saa
mi centers in Finnmark County. Bergen (60° lati
tude) is the second biggest city of Norway in the
south-west part of the country (total population
220000), with no heavy industry. It was included
because it represents a non-arctic, urban com
munity.

Information by questionnaire, serum, urine and
placenta specimens were collected from at least 50
consecutive patients presenting themselves to the
hospital delivery departments in each location.
The enrolment and sampling were perfoii,d in
ihe following time periods: Arkhangelsk April —

May 1993; Kirkenes, Hammerfest, Bergen, Nikel
and Monchegorsk November 1993 — June 1994.
Body fluid specimens were collected from a total
of 318 new mothers; of these 151 were Russian
(Nikel, Monchegorsk and Arkhangelsk) and 167
were Norwegian (Kirkenes, Hammerfest and
Bergen). The women were asked to join the study
by completing a consent form. Medical records in
hospital delivery departments were consulted as
appropriate.

Pregnant women in Kirkenes with prepartum
complications or suspected delivery problems are
sent to the Regional Hospital in Tromso. In the
sampling period, a total of two such transfers vere
registered. Hammerfest hospital has a neonatal in
tensive care department and no cases were sent to
Tromsø before delivery during the sampling
period. None of ihe pregnant expeciant mothers
refused to join the study.

Methods

In an intervie local midwives nr gynecologists
administered a questionnaire to the expectant
motbers to secure the following personal details:
age, parity, height and weight of mother, ethnic
background, places of residence exceeding si
months, schooling, occupation, smoking habits,
alcohol consumption, medication, serious diseases
before nr during pregnancy and dietary habits re
lated to local fond intake. The dietary question in
the interview was meant as a very simple indicator
of the amount of daily intake of locally produced
food, like meat, flsh, potatoes, berries, and mush
rooms, and did not constitute a detailed food fre
clIy assessment. Delivcry depariment derived
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Fig. I. Schematic map of Ihe Russian Barents region. Bergen is located in the south-west of Norway and is not shosvn on the map.
Courtesy of Elin Hanssen, NILU, Tromso. Norway.

information included Naegele term, date of deliv
ery, length and weight of baby, weight of placenta,
APGAR score, conoenital malformations, ges
tational age, and individual comments by the doc
tor or midwife. Enrolment, completion of the in
formed consent form and the questionnaire, and
specimen collection vere done before the delivery
process started in order to minimize stress. Years
of education, defined as years at school, as well
as alcohol consumption details were missing in the
questionnaire responses by the Russian partici
pauts and could not therefore be included in the
multivariate analyses.

Specimens of antecubital vein blood from the
motber (immediately postpartum) were taken in
tubes (Sarstedt 02.264.020 10 ml Monovette, AH
23510) after installing a Viggo Spectramed venfion
(1.4 mm, 17 Gauge L 45 mm) in the vena cubiti.
Maternal serum was separated by centrifugation
aud transferred to tubes (Sarstedt 127—4004) for
storage at —20°C. After each field trip, samples
were in-smediately transported frozen to Norway,
and kept at —20°C until analysis. Maternal urine
specimens were stored and transported in an iden
tical manner. Collection details werc provided pre
viously (6). The sampling equipment was tested for
possible elernental contarnination by leaching with

0.5% nitric acid and the concentrations found were
helow the detection limits of the methods. Copper
and zinc were determined by flame atomic absorp
tion spectrometry without dilution of the serum
samples, applying the microcup technique. Cali
bration curves were constructed usiug matrix
matched standards prepared from Seronorm ani
maI serum (Sero Ltd, Billingstad, Norway). The
accuracy aud reproducibility of the method were
ensured using Seronorm human serum reference
material (Nycomed, Norway). The concentrations
found for both metals agreed well (±4%) with the
values recommended by the manufacturer; typical
within-day aud between days variations of the
quality control materials were 2 aud 4%, respec
tively. Selenium in serum was measured by electro
thermal atomic absorption spectrometry (10). Fig
ures of ment for the measurement of selenium
using Seronorm human serum quality control ma
terials were within ±5% of the certified values;
within- aud between- days variations were 2 aud
4%, respectively. The detection limits of the
methods (3xs.d.) were 0.08 (Cu), 0.1 (Zu) aud 0.04
(Se) flmol/L. The cliuical chemical parameters, in
cluding iron aud ferritin, were measured by a Hita
chi 917 autoaualyzer using standard kits from
Boehringer-Mannheim. The creatinine coutent was
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Tabte I. Populatan characleristics, Russia and Norway

ftussia Norway
Characteristic (N=151)1 )N=167)2 p-values

Mean maternal age, years3 25.1 28.0 <0.001
(s.d.) (5.8) (5.1)

Menn number st deliveries3 1.2 1.4 oo4

Mean body mass indes (BMI; kg/m2)3 26.8v 271v 0,7k

Pre-eclamptic complicatiorrs et preg
nancy34 21.2 7.2 <0.00l

Smoking habits (%);5

Non-smokers 76.8 638 <0.001
1—lo cigarettes/day 20.5 22.7
>10 cigaretteslday 2.6 135

Local fond intake°6 (%): 83.4 53.3 <0.00l

Nurnber at indinidoals: Arkhangelsk, 51 Nikel, 50; Monchegorsk, 50.
2 Namber of individuals: Kirkenes, 51; Hammerfest, 56; Bergen, 60.
° Based on medical records.

Pre-ectamptic carrditions: hypertension, edema and/or proteinuria.
Based on questionnaire.

6 Regular ase at ocally prodoced vogetables, potatoes, berries and/or locally
pradeced tish ar ment.
Number el inciividaals: Russia, 133; Norway, 124.
ltest.
Chi-squared test.

measured by a Beckman Creatinine Analyser
based on Jaffe’s reaction (6). In all cases, standard
analytical protocols were employed.

For the statistical assessment, birth weight and
children’s body mass index (BMIC) were chosen
as the outcome variables. For univariate analysis,
multiple linear regression and ANOVA, the Epi
Info 6, Versjon 6.04a, July 1996 (World Health Or
ganization, Geneva, Switzerland) and the SAS
statistical software packages were employed. An
association was accepted when the 95% confidence
interval (CI) of the regression coefficient did not
include zero. The Bartiett’s test for homogeneity
of variance and the Mantel-Haenszel and Fischer
exact tests for comparison of proportions were
used. Since only two children were lighter than
2500 g in the Norwegian group, it was decided to
use the birth weight outcome as a continuous van
able instead of categorical (i.e., by detrining Iow
birth weight as <2500 g). Birth weights corre
sponding to gestational ages of 30—38 weeks were
adjusted using the observed rate of increase of 166
glweek.

Results

Population characteristics

A number of population charactenistics are com
pared in Table 1. Maternal age, number of deliver
ies, aud smoking habits in the Norwegian group
were significantly higher (p<OOO1, p=O.O’1, and

p<O.001, respectively). The Russian participants
bad a higher prevalence of pre-eclamptic compli
cations and greater frequency of local food intake
(p<O.00I in both cases). There was no significant
difference in maternal body mass index at terrn
(BMI, p=O.7).

Pregnancy outco,sses

The mean birth weight was significantly higher in
the Norwegian group: 3584 (2150—4960) g com
pared to 3185 (1400—5100) g in Russia, p<O.00I
(Table II), wjth or without adjustrnent for ges
tational age or gender. By contrast, newborn ba
bies were longer in the Russian study groups (p=
0002). This is reflected in BMIC, which was lower
in the Russian neonates (p<0.00l).

The mean gestational age was lower in Russia;
38.7 versus 39.8 weeks (p<O.00I). Although pla
cental weight was higher in Norway, the difference
did not reach significance (p=O.3). The number of
neonatal malformations reported in both countnies
were too small for a meaningful comparison: two
children in the Russian study group had a regis
tered congenital malformation (one hydrocephalus
in Arkhangelsk, one minor heart defect in Monch
egorsk), while the five registered malformations re
ported for Norway included two limb defects and

Norwegian populatiens

Russian Norwegian
population populalion

Pregnancy Outcome’ 8=151 8=167 p-values°

Menn birth s-seight, g 3185 3584 <0.001
(s d.) (612) (509)
Range 1400—5100 2150—4960

Meas length of baby, cm 51.6 50.6 0.002
(ad.) (3,4) (2.1)

Mean body mass mdes et 11.9 13.9 <0 001
children, kg/m° (s.d.) (1.7) (1.3)

Menn placesta weight, g 585 5975 0 3
(s d.) (141) (158)

Mean gestational age, weeks 357 39.8° <0.001
(s.d ) (1.9) (1.3)

Neonatat maltormatians° (%( 1.3 30

All intormatian la dermed fram medical records; 1 perinalat deoth (the chitd
with hydrocephalss in Arkhangelsk), bot na skil births is the period at data
catlectien.

2 Jtest unless indicatad etherwise.
° Maltarmations; Russian groop; 2 (1 hydracephalus in Arkhangelsk, 1 minor

treart detect in Monchegorsk). Norwegian greup: 5)2 Iimb detects, 3 minor
heart maltorrnatiena).
Number el individuals (8) 101.
8=153.

Table Il. Cornparison between selected pregnancy outcomes in Russian and
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Table III. Mean concentrations (ad) and range at essential eIements iii serum
(5) ni delivering women in Arctic Areas at Russia and Noreiay s’ih accepted
relerences intervals

Accepted intervals
Element Russia Norway pvatue’ (11. 12. 13, 14)

Cnpper (S). 35.1 (65) 37.3 (82) 002 185—47.4
,rmnl)L 18 5—57.0 162—686 (end ni term)

sS=1l0 ,V.150

Zinc (S), 8.2 (1.7) 85 (32) 03 10.8—229
1rmal/L 4.9—144 3.2—16.5

N=107 1/=150

Seleniam (S), 1.0 (0.2) i i (0.2) 02 0.7—1.6
ymol/L 0 6—1 6 0 5—2 0

N=108 /1=149

Ferralin (5), 23.5 (338) 24,5 (196) 00 7—133

ylli 3—245 5—157
N=150 N=153

Itest.

three niinor heart malformations. One perinatal
death was reported in the sampling periods.

Serinn concemraiions of esserinal elenleats

Mean concentrations of the four essential elements
determined in maternal sera are presented in Table
III. The data for all the measured elements in our
study were norrnally distributed. The copper
values for both countries were mostly within the
accepted concentration interval, although the
mean was somewhat higher in Norway (pO.02).
Serum zinc levels were generally below reported
reference levels, even taking into account the
known physiological decrease in concentrations
during pregnancy (13). Splitting the Norwegian
group by comrnunitv, the southern Norwegian
group of Bergen bad 32°/g of the values below the
generally accepted Iower 1init (10.8 prnol/L), while

in the arctic Norwegian group 100% were below
this value; in Russia 93.5% of the zinc concen
trations were below 10.8 pmol/L. There was no sig
nificant difference between the countries (p=O.3).
The selenium levels conformed to the accepted ref
erence interval in both Norway and Russia, show-
ing no signiflcant difference. By contrast, ferritin
concentrations showed a wide fange in both coun
tries; but the means were indistinguishable p=O.8).

(inivariate linear regression

The outcome of univariate linear regression analy
ses of the four different essential elements and
questionnaire variables are shown in Table 1V with
birth weight as the dependent variable. Both na
tional and counlry-adjusted data are provicied.
The regression coefficient corresponds to the
change in birthweight in grams per unit of the
exarnined explanatory variable. None of the essen
tial elernents in serum were signiflcant predictors
of birth sveight. However, by grouping the zinc
concentrations, ve flnd the zinc to be positively
correlated with unadjusted birth weight onlv for
the group (N=41) with concentrations >10.8
pmol/L (p<0.025). Even for the small group of in
dividuals (N=25) with very low zinc values, <5.5
.imol/L, no negative correlation was evident. Of
the other variables, maternal urinary creatinine
is a weak negative predictor (p>O.OS, with a 3-
coefflcient of —9.3 [Cl —20.7—2.0]). Maternal
age, number of deliveries, BM1, and maternal
weight were significant positive predictors
(O.O5<p>0.00I), vhile maternal smoking sup
pressed birth weight (p<O.O25). The influence of
the country factor is higbly signiflcant (p<O.00l).

Adjustment of birth weight for gestational age
bad no substantial impact on the linear associ
ations summarized in Table IV.

Table IV Univariatr linear rn.oos’o aalysis cl brIS s.’e/oht WoighI chang in g.’Un I (95% CI) nod p-saluo Crude and adjosted tor coantry

Total group. adjusled tar

Variable Russia p Norway p country p

Maternal copper (S, timol/L) —05 (—10.7—17.8) >0.05 57 (—4.1—155) >0.05 3.8 (—5 3—12.8) >905

Maternal zirtc )S, ymolIL) —198 (—90.7—51.2) >0.05 —5.8 (—31 .5—19.9) >0.05 —8.2 (—34.2—17.7) >005

Mnternnl selenium (S, ymol’L) 3354 (—273 4—944.3) >0,05 59.0 (—359 1—477.1) >005 177.0 (—1739-527.0) >005

Maternal territin (S, pg/L) —0.1 )—3.2—2.) >005 1.5 (—27—57) >005 0.3 (—2.0—2,7) >005

Maternal urinary creatinine )mmol/L) —68 (—22.3—8.7) >005 —138 (—31.1—3.4) >0.05 —9.31—20.7—20) >005

Maternal age 151 (—2.9-322) >005 144 (0.75—29.5) >005 146 (33—261) <0 005

Smak/og hubits (sen Tabln I) 346 (—165.1—234.3) >0.05 —1632 (—220 55.97( <0.005 —103.2 (203.133) <0.025

Namber at deliveries 831 (—221—1083) >0.05 37.7 (—32.5—107.9) >005 549 (—4.7—114.4) <11/35

Local tomt (yrs/no) —5 0 (—320 7—219.6) >005 —626 (—218 8—93.5) >005 —60.1 (—1998—795) >005

Maternal BMI )kglm2) 137 (—92—365) >0.05 234 (41-427) <0 025 18.3 (3.3—332) <0 005

Maternat heighi (cm) —56 (—250-138) >005 149 (00-29 1) <905 5.4 (—6.5—174) >005

Maternal weight (kg) 53 (—38—144) >005 90 (27—154) <9 005 7.4 (2.1—120) <0 001

Pre-eclamplic cand/I/on (yes’no) —1183 (—3592—1227) >0.05 1 16 (—301.1-3034) >005 —81.7 (—264.7—1023) >005

Country 399.1 (275.1—5230) <0 001
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Toble V lnhluence st S-copper, S-zinc. S-selenium and S-territin on BMIC
(weighVlenglh2),9rouped by quarliles, ANOVA

BMIC BMIC BMIC BMIC
Element. grouped (ed.) (s.d ) (s 4 ) (s 4.)
by quarliles Greup 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 p-value’

Copper2 131 12.9 130 13.4 032
N=260 (1 6) (18) (1 8) (1.8) (0 38)

Zinc3 13.4 131 130 13.0 053
01=257 (1.9) (16) (18) (1.8) (0.52)
0.90

Selenium 12.5 13.3 13.1 13.4 0.03
N=257 (1.9) (1 7) (1.7) (1.8) (0.11)

Ferritin5 13.2 12.6 12.7 13.4 0.02
N=303 (1,9) (1.8) (1.8) (1 8) (0 01)

p-values in parentheses refer to 8MIC adjusted for gestabonal age.
Concentration intervals; 16.1—309; 31.1—358; 359—404; 405-686
(1nmol/L(.
Concentration intervals; 32—64; 66—7.8; 7.9—9,2, 93—16.5 (jumoVL).
Conceniralioo i erva!s; 0,51—0 98; 0.92—1.03; 1.04—1.17; 1.18—1.99
(5imol/L)

° Concentration nlervals, 3—9: 9—15; 16—27; 28—245 (y9/L).

Table VI Multivariate linear regressien analysis mmdcl to pmedict birth weight
for the combined Russiaft/Norveegian population

. Change in birth weiht in g/
Variable unit of variable2 (95% Cl) p-value

Copper (S) 3.3 (—8.7—15.2) >0.05
Zinc (S( —209 (—52.1—10.2) >005
Selenium (S) 155 (—371—641) >0.05
Ferritin )S( 03 (—2.9—3.4) >0.05
Cauntry 264 (88—479) <0.005
Maternal usnary crealinine —6.3 (—1 7—90) >055
Maternal age 43 (—154—240) >005
Materrral smotming —45 (—182—92) >005
Number ut delmveries 30 (—67—1 27) >0.05
Malernal body moss inden (5171) 18.9 (—1 4—292) >0.05
Malernal heighl 164 (1.1—31 6) <005

Clinicat variobles chosen frem Table III. based on slrength of the megression
ceefficienls nr clmflicl inlerest, F-stalislic for Inn model is 304, with 41 11
and 166 p<0001.

2 For unds. sen Table IV

Analysis of mariance b’ quartilcs

Serum copper, zinc, selenium and ferritin concen
trations when grouped by quartiles had no influ
ence on birth weight, either for the separate coun
tries or the whole material (data not shown). How
ever, if we use BMIC as the outcome factor
(adjusted or unadjusted for gestational age), we
find that both selenium and ferritin are significant
positive predictors (p=O.002 and p=O.O2, respec
tively, Table V). A sirnilar relationship betwcen
BMIC and zinc or copper could not be demon
strated. By contrast, grouping by quartiles showed
that maternal urinary crcatinine and birth weight

were negalively correlated p=O.OOl, unadjusted;
Jt=0.O1, adjusted).

.tlultisariate linear regression

The significant univarlate and clinically significant
parameters were put into a multivariate linear re
gression analysis (Table VI). In the model none of
the essential elements turned out to be significantly
correlated with birth weight. The positive predic
tive values of maternal BMI (p>O.05) and mat
ernal height (p<O.O5) were overshadowed by the
substantial country factor (p<O.005). When em
ploying birth weight adjusted for gestational age in
the model, the contributions of BMI (p<O.005)
and maternal height (p<O.005) were strengthened,
while the country factor was weakened (p>O.O5).
Performing the same analyses vith BMIC as the
dependent variable produced no significant
changes for copper, zinc and ferritin, nvhilc nosi
tive correlation with selenium came ciose to sig
niflcance [j3-coefflcient 1.02 (—0.3—2.3), p>O.O5j.
Further, BMI became a significant predictor of
Bv11C (p<0.05), the maternal heigbt lost signifi
cance (p>O.O5), and the country factor remained
substantial (p<O.00l). Gestational age adjustment
bad littie impact in this instance. Gestational age
adjustment restored the signiflcance of maternal
height p<0.05), bot bad no other impact.

Dtscussion

Linjitations of time sijidt

Information for a number of the questionnaire re
sponses (Table I) and delivery department data
(Table 11) are missing. This svas difflcuit to prevent
since at each hospital local midwives and gyne
cologists were involved. Unavoidable restrtctions
on serum collection, storage or shipment account
for the reduced number of donors reported in
Tabie III. Further, a number of information biases
can be identifled. Answers concerning the con
sumption of local food we,’e not vel) answered in
the Russian community of Monchegorsk. The rea
son for this may reflect the decision by the local
interviewer not to emphasize this component. The
refusal by 36% of the Russian respondenis to pro
vide information about alcohol consumption sug
gests that this topic is culturally sensitive. Even
fewer individuals responded to educational back
ground questions there. Inconsistency between in
terviewers is also of concern. However, this was
unavoidable since so many different communities
were involved. Furthermore, the questionnaire was
translated fram Norwegian into Russian and this
may have affected some of (be questions. Of
course, inherent arnbieuities in (be qucsttons rnay
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have influenced the consistency of the answers. In
our judgment, the discrepancies between Norweg
ian and Russian physicians in classifying preg
nancy complications and outcomes were minimal.
An example is ihe diagnosis of the pre-eclamptic
condition.

Selection bias might have occurred because of
the transfer of cases with complications to regional
hospitals. Patient transfers were few and three were
recorded in total. Their omission did not affect the
signiflcance tests. Due to logistical aud technical
limitations, as well as economic reasons, the
sample size for each country vas too small to de
tect differences in the incidence of congenital de
fects. Much larger populations need to be exam
med to identify such outcomes vith adequate stat
istical power, as they are relativelv rare (15). The
small number of cases identified in the present
study is consistent vith this.

Popidation characrerist,cs aud pregiiancy outco,,zes

The most noticeable differences reported for the
two comparison groups is the nwch higher preva
lence of pre-eclamptic complications in Russia
(Table 1) and the substantiallv lower mean birth
weight for the Russian neonates. The latter is also
reflected in the lower mean BMIC. The birth
weight has some disadvantages as a dependent
variable for pregnancy outcome. due to genetic dif
ferences (16, 17). Thc body mass mdcx ofnewborn
children (BMIC) has been suggested to have some
advantages as an mdcx to the nutritional status of
newborn children (18—20).

Sei,,,n copper, :inc, se/c,?ilu;i alIdfL’rritin

concenlrations

II may be concluded frorn measurements of serurn
concentrations that the copper. seleniurn and iron
(ferritin) statuses amono both Russian and Nor
wegian mothers are adequate aud sirnilar (11).
This is perhaps surprislng as socioeconomic and
nutritional conclitions are qtiite different in the two
countries.

Maternal serum copper concentrations are
known to increase significantly in the second and
third trimester of pregnancy (13. 21). This is im
plied in the end-of-term reference interval reported
in Table III. Infections or infiammatory conditions
also increase plasma or serum copper. Although
copper deflciency is reported infrequently, it pro
duces a plethora ofclinical symptoms (13, 22), pre
sumably because copper is an essential constituent
of many enzymes and othcr Important proteins
(23). Good dietary sources are offal, especially
hver, followed by seafoods. nuts aud seeds (22).

The mean zinc concentrations found in both
Russia and Norway fall well below accepted adult
levels reported in the literature (10.8—22.9 pmol/L)
(8, 11—14). Only in the non-arctic Norwegian city
of Bergen did a substantial fraction of participants
(68%) have serum ziuc levels above the Iower limit
of this interval. it is known that pregnant women
are at risk of acquired zinc deficiency because of
its requirements by the devehopin fetus (13).
Plasma or serum zinc is also hormonally sup
pressed during pregnancy. However, the rather low
levels observed (c.f. values reported in 21) suggest
that additional factors appear operative which are
not necessarily related to nutrition. Possible
examples are diurnal variations, stress, infiam
mation or infections. Zinc is needed for normal
fetal development aud is known to influence preg

nancy outcome such as birth weight, as discussed
in the next section. Although there has been some
suggestion that iron-folate supplements reduce
zinc absorption (13). the fact that the serum zinc
concentrations are lower in hoth countries suggests
that this is not a contributing factor since such
supplements are not commonly prescribed in Rus
sia. Since the iron, selenium and copper balances
were in the normal range for both the Russian aud
Norwegian subjects. and since meats and/or sea
foods are good sources of these elements as well as
ofzinc (22, 24). dietary deflciency is not very likely.
Zinc is relatively poorly absorbed from whole
gram producis and their relative importance in the
diet might furnish one explanation. Further re
search is no doubt required to verify the apparent
low zinc status. especially in the arctic populations
in our study, includmg the administration of a de
tailed food frequency questionnaire.

The serum selenium levels observed correspond
well to those reported in other studies (3). It has
been shown that serum selenium decreases shightly
during pregnancy (13. 25). In Finland, including
its arctic regions, ihere has been considerable con
ccm about the 1o’ selenium content of foods
grown on selenium deficient soils (26). Selenium
supplemeutation of fertilizers has significantly im
proved the selenium status in Finland, as judged
by serum concentrations (26). Since the observed
serum selenium concentrations are in agreement
yitl the international accepted intervals for adults
(13, 14, 24, 26), we conclude that its status in both
study groups is normal. Selenium is a component
of a number of crucial enzymes and deflciency has
been hinked to cardiovascular disease aud osteoar
thritis in children; it is also suggested as a cancer
risk (13, 24, 26). Seafoods, kidney, hver aud to a
lesser extent other meats, are rehiable sources of
selenium. By corttrast, grains and other seeds as
sourccs are considerably more variable, dcpending
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on the seleniurn content of the soils in which they
have been grown (22).

Iron supplements for pregnant women in Nor
way may be considered routine (27). This practice
is not in place in Russia. Despite this, the ferritin
concentrations in the two countries were almost
identical (pO.8) and in the acceptable range.
Serum ferritin in healthy women is a very appro
priate indicator of the body’s iron stores (28). Ref
erence values have quite a vide range, and the cur
rent Norwegian accepted interval is 7—133 .tg/L,
depending on age, sex aud pregnancy. Elevated
serum ferritin in the second and third trimester has
been suggested as a predictor of early spontaneous
preterm delivery (29). Iron is widely distributed in
the food supply; meat, eggs, fruits, vegetables,
juices and cereals are the principal dietary sources.
Absorption of iron is also very dependent on the
iron status of the individual (13), as well as disease
factors like hver disease and infections (28). Iron
supplementation is recommended during preg
nancy as vehl as foliate to assure proper erythro
cyte development (22).

Birrh n’eigh’ as a pregnancy outcoine

The univariate and multivariate regression analy
ses of birth weight (Tables IV and VI) suggest that
maternal age, BMI, height, and weight, as vel1 as
number of deliveries, appear to be positive predic
tors of birth weight in the present subjects. On the
other hand, maternal cigarette smoking and uri
nary creatinine concentrations are negatively as
sociated variables. In addition, a large unknown
country factor component dominates.

BMI is recognized as an age-dependent mdi
cator of body fatness (30), although some residual
dependence of this index on body height might be
expected (31). Maternal age, BMI and height are
indeed recognized predictors of birth weight (32,
33), as is parity (32, 34). As observed, maternal
smoking is well known to suppress birth veight
(32, 35). It is of interest that thc 36% smoking fre
quency found among the Noro’egian group (Table
I), concurs almost exactly with the proportion of
subjects identified as daily smokers prior to preg
nancy in a recent survey of 4766 pregnant Norweg
ian women (36).

A positive association between maternal serum
zinc concentration and birth weight after control
ung for other determinants has been reported (37).
Serum zinc levels <9.1 pmoh/L late in pregnancy
was associated with a 6-fold risk of a low birth
weight infant; an increase of 1.0 pmoh/L of serurn
zinc late in pregnancy corresponded to an increase
of 56 g in neonatal weight. Interestingly, zinc sup
plementation during early pregnancv in women
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with relatively low plasma zinc concentration has
been associated vith greater neonatal birth weight
and head circumference, being most effective in
women with a BMI <26 kglm2 (38). Very low
birth-weight infants also appear to respond with
improved linear growth to zinc supplementation
(39).

The positive correlations found between sel
enium and ferritin and BMIC, like that for zinc
and birth weight, highhight the importance ofgood
nutrition during pregnancy. Consistent with this is
the work of Schohl et al. (40), ‘ho have shown that
in low income, urban wbmen use ofprenatal multi
vitamin/mineral supplements have the potential to
diminish infant morbidity and mortahity. Godfrey
et al. (41) have assessed the nutrient intakes of
mothers in early and late pregnancy, suggesting
that a high carbohydrate intake in early pregnancy
suppresses placental growth, especially if com
bined with a low dairy-protein intake in late preg
nancy. They postulated that this may have long
term consequences for cardiovascular disease in
offspring. A number of studies by the Barker
group support such a hypothesis (42). A criticism
of this view is that socioeconomic conditions at
birth tend to persist throughout hife, and appear
to be more decisive for adult health than in urero
undernourishment (43). A properly designed study
of diet during pregnancy of Russian prospective
mothers, which takes into account socioeconomic
conditions, is clearly needed.

In the earhier publication (6), maternal urinary
creatinine was a negative determinant of birth
veight in both countries in a more restricted group
drawn from the present stud)’ population. The hin
ear regression aud ANOVA results reported here
corroborate this observation. Supporting evidence
exists to interpret this parameter as an index to
subclinical pre-eclamptic manifestations such as
pregnancy induced hypertension (6, 44).

Concuding remarks

Even though we have identified a number of mor
phometric, clinicah chemistry aud hife-style factors
as determinants of birth weight or BMIC, the
magnitude of the f3-coefficient of the country fac
tor in the univariate aud muhtivariate analyses sug
gest we have faihed to identify other important pre
dictors of birth weight. In the first instance, this
outcome presumably reflects unidentified differ
ences in socioeconomic conditions not accounted
for such as ahcohol use, education and occupation
(32, 33). Nutritional factors other than the essen
tial ehenients considered, such as carbohydrate and
protein intake during pregnancy, might also be reI
evant. Nevertheless, our positive findings for zinc,
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ferritin and selenium support the suggestion (19)
that BMIC is somewhat more sensitive to the nu
tritional status of the newborn child than birth
weight.
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Rio kgrou,id. Delivering ssomen and iheir nenborns in ihe Kola Peninsula of Russta and the

neighboring arctic area ol Norna s,ere studied to explore relationships between maternal

cadmium and lead status and birth seight as a pregnancy outcome.

.‘t!cihods. Life-stl,Ie information. maternal hlood and cord hlood specimens were colleeted

from 50 consecutive mother-infant pairs from hospital deltsery departments in three Russian

and three Norwegian comrnunities Preenanc ouicomes were sen/led b consulting medical

reeords. Lead and cadmium ssere deiermined in the blood samples bs electrothermal atomic

absorption spectrometrv.
Resulrs The median hlood-cadrnium conceniration for ihe Russian mothers was 2.2 nmol/L

(n 48) versus 1.8 nmot/L in ihe Norwesian rroup (ii 14. pO 55). A ‘seak associatton

obsersed betneen maiernal cadniium and amount smoked (rs0.30. p<O.00l); no corre

lation ssas found hetween maternat hlood cadmium and birth sseight. The corresponding

maternal lead values were 0.14 lRussia) and 006 imol/L (Norwas). p<0.00l. The latter lead

concentration constitutes one of ihe lowest adult population salues reported to date. Mat

ernal and cord blood lead levels ssere stronel correlated (r=0.88. p<O .001). In a niultisariate

linear regression model. maternal blood lead ssas recognized as a negative esplanatory San

able (p<0.05) for birth sveighi and childs hods mass mdcx IOMIC). umth or ,vithout adjust

ment for gestational age. A similar ,mssociation isas suggested by ANOV”-analysms of maternal

blood lead by quaniiles.
Coimdusion. Niaternal hlood-Iead mel as an ens ironmenmal facior is an apparent predictor of
Jon binth sseight and BNIIC. li neduced subsi,,miiiall the coniribumion of mi country facior in

explaining the obsersed differences in binth ssemght.

Km’ werds: arctic populations: hirmh sseight prediciors: cadmium: ens ironmental mnlluences:

lead: pregnanc9 ouicome

Suh,;mmitca/ 8 Dci i’In/’,’,’, ) 998
.4, nprcd 3 ham.

A number of publicalions have recentiv focused on
the effect of ens ironmental pollution and human
health in the arclic areas of Norway and Russta

.4hfo’criamio,m
ANSAP: Arctic Nionitoning and -\ ,C.,anlent Progr,mmme. %‘ 0-

‘A’ anatssts of variammce: B’II hod miss mmmdcx. B\tlC’ b’dl
mass imides of child: CRCd: cord t-lood cadmium. CBPh. ord
hlood lead. DL’ demccmio,i miii: \1 l3Cd nimiemnil hlo,’d c,d
miurn: MBPh: matern,iI hlood leid
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1—6). Although associatiotts between occupational
and environmental exposures to cadmium or lead
and pregnancy outcorne have been explored (7—
10). no comprehensive studtes exlst ihat focus on
ens ironmental exposures in arctic areas. A prelirni

TIus stud’. ssas approsed h The Regional Etlmmcal Commmtmee.
t.’nmsersiiy of Tromso. Norwa5.the Norwegian Data Inspector
imeind ihe Regional Health -\dminixirations of Niurmansk
md \rkhangelsk Countmes.
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nary and incomplete report of concentrations of
these toxic metals in biofogical fluids of pregnant
women in the Norwegian and Russian arctic has
appeared in conference proceedings (2). The full
data complement and statistical analysis of mat
ernal cadmium and lead status as possible risk fac
tors for low birth weight and reduced BMIC are
reported here.

Material

The Russian geographic sites in our study were Ni
kel, Monchegorsk, Kirovsk, Apatity, Murmansk
and Arkhangelsk, while in Norway the cities were
Kirkenes, Hammerfest and Bergen. Appropriate
geographic and deniographic information about
these cities are provided in (Il), including a map.

Information by questionnaire. maternal and
cord blood were collected frorn 50 consecutive pa
tients presenting themselves to the hospital dcliv
ery departments in each location. The registration
and sampling wre performed in the following time
periods: Arkhangelsk in April—May 1993: Kirken
es, Hammerfest, Bergen and Nikel from November
1993 to June 1994. Maternal and cord blood were
collected fram a total of 262 mother/child pairs: of
these 148 were Russian (Nikel, Monchegorsk and
Arkhangelsk) and 114 were Norwegian (Kirkenes.
Hammerfest and Bergen). A number of samples.
especially from Kirkenes, bad to be excluded be
cause of storage or transportation difficulties. The
women were asked to join ihe study by means of
completing a consent form.

Methods

The personal, life style, morphometric and medical
information was obtained through interviews and/
or delivery department records. as described
earlier (11).

Specimens of antecubital vein blood fram tbe
mother (immediately post partum) svere taken in
tubes (Sarstedt 02.264.020 10 ml Monovette. AH
23510) after installing a Viago Speetranied venon
(1.4 mm, 17 Gauge L 45 mm) in tlw cna cubiti.
Cord blood was collected by inserting the venfion
into the cord iinrnediately after delisery ofthe pla
centa, using the same equipment. The antieoagu
lant was heparin in both cases. The samples svere
immediately frozen at —20°C and kept frozen in
isopor boxes during transport to ihe analytical lab
oratory; they were stored at —20°C until anal sis.

Cadmium and lead in shole blood svere deter
mmcd by electrothermal ihsorption spectrometrv
(12), employing a Perkin Elmer Niodel 5100 PC/
HGA-600 Zeeman-bascd absorplion spectrometric
system. \‘ho1e hlood ‘amples •r first digeted

in hot nitric acid. The concentrations measured in
v. hale blood quality-control materials (Nycomed,
Norway) were in accordance with the values rec
ommended by ihe manufacturer (±5%). The detcc
tion limits (DLs) were: 1.0 nmol/L for cadmium
and 0.02 pmol/L. for lead. Serum concentrations of
copper, zinc, ferritin and selenium, as well as uri
nary creatinine and nickel Ievels, are known for
most of the subjects (11, 13).

For the univariate analysis, multiple linear re
gression, and analysis of variance (ANOVA), the
Epi Info and the SAS statistical software packages
were employed (11). An association was accepted
when the 95% confidence interval (CI) of the re
gression coefficient did not include zero. The Man
tel-Haenszel and Fischer exact tests for compari
san of proportions were used. The results of mat
ernal blood lead and cadmium svere not normally
distributed. and the non-parametric Wilcoxon
rank sum test or the Kruskal-Wallis test for bro
groups was used for comparison between groups.
Concentrations below the DL were arbitrarily as
signed the value of 1/2 DL. Birth weights corre
sponding to gestational ages 30—38 weeks were ad
justed using the observed rate of increase of 166 gi
week.

Results

Popu/arion characterisdcs aud pregnanci’ ouIco,,ies

Population characteristics are presented in Table 1.
Maternal age and number of deliveries were higher
in Norway, while the prevalence of pre-eclarnptic

Table i Populaiisn charactensiics, Russia and Norway

Russia° Norway°
Characteristic (n=148) (n=114) frvaiue

Mean maternal age, years° 250 282 ‘0 0010
(sd) (58) (51)

Meari number at deliveries’ 1.2 1 5 0 003°
Mean body moss indes (8Mi. kq/m°) 26.8 269 090

Pre-eclamptic conditians°° (%): 21 6 98 ‘-0 001°
Smoking habits’ (%):

Non-smakers 764 632 0 01°
1—10 cigaretles/day 209 202
slO cigaretles/day 27 140

Local tond intake’ (%): 83 1 509 <0 001°

° ArkhangeIsk50, NikeI’49, Monchegersk=49
° Kirkenes 19, Hammertesi48, 8ergen47.
° Based on medicai records
° Pre-eclamptic conditions hyperlensisn. edema proteinarla or anersia.
° Based en qaestionnaire

Regular use et locally prodaced vegetabies. psiatses. berries and’or locally
prsdsced iish er meat.

° 1-lest
° Chi-squared lest
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Table Il. Companson beiween selecied pregnascy outcomes in Russian and

Norwegian populations

Russian Norwegian

populaiion popolalion

Pregnancy ouicomo (n148) (n114) p-value5

Menn birtb weight, g 3178 3571 0 001

(s.d.) (616) 488)

lange 1400—5100 2150—4960

Mean length st baby, cm 51 6 505 0 003

(sd.) (34) (2.2)

Menn bndy mass index 119 139 <0 001

ot children, kg/m2 (BMIC) (1 7) (1.3)

Mean piacenta weighi, g 584 509 0 8

(ed.) (143) (144)

Mean geslational age, weeks 38 6 39 7 c 0 001

(ed.) (2.0) )t 4)

Neonatal malfnrmaiiens (%) 1 4 3 5

All intormaiinn is deriveci from medica( records, One perinatal death (ihe

child mitt hydrocephaius in Arkhangelsk), bot no still births in the period of

data coHeciian,
b T-test.

Maltorrnntiens’ Russian group: 2 (1 hydrecephalus in Aikhangelsk, i minst

heart detect in Monchegorskl Norwegian greup. 4 (2 limb defects, 2 minor

heart mailnrmations).

conditions and local food intake seere higher in the

Russian group. There was no difference in mat
ernal BMI at term between the two countries.

Smoking frequenc was significanilv higher in the

Norwegian group.
Selected pregnancy outcomes are surnmarized in

Table II. Birth weight was substantially lower in

the Russian babies. as was BMIC. The mean ges

tational age also differed significantlv (on aserage.

1.1 week shorter in Russia. »<0.001). Because of

Ehe very small number of reported cases. malfor

mations at birth could not be statistically com
pared.

I J’hole blood eonce,ilratjons of e’aclniiio,i and lead

The cadmiurn and lead concentrations in whole
blood and cord blood are presented in Table 111
for both the Russian and Norwegian participants.

Cadnnieni

The maternal blood cadmium (MBCd) levels were
very similar in the two countries )p=0.55). Only
threc of the Russian values (2%) and four of the
Norwegian results (2.4%) exceeded the suggested
interval for non-smokers, all were smokers. Many
ofthe cord blood cadmium (CBCd) results (89.6%)
were below the DL, with one outlier at 38.6 nmol/
L for which there was no corresponding maternal
value. A correlation between maternal cadmium
and cord blood cadniium was not observed, most
likely because 73 MBCd- and 199 CBCd- values
were below (be DL.

Le.’ad

Both the maternal (MBPb) and cord lead
)CBPb) levels were higher in the Russian popula
tion than in the Norwegian subjects (»<0.001).
In the Russian group, 39 values (23.4%) exceeded
the reference level of 0.20 mol/L, while none did
in the Norwegian group. Of the cord blood
results. eight (4.8%) exceeded 0.20 mol/L and
two exceeded the medical concern level for
children of 0.48 rnol/L (17). all in Russia. The

Wi(cnxsn ti o-sarrnple lest

n—50 (Arkhangnlsk) n40 Monchegorsk). n 49 {Nikel) 0=47 Bergen), n=$8 (Hammerfest); n= 19 (Kirkenes)

n=49 (Arkhangelsk). n=0 .foechegorsk) n=49 iNikel) n 49 (Bergen); n—55 Hammerfest): n=20 (Kirkenes)

696% et ho salues mere at be DL. defined as 05 nm<L

Table Ni Cadmium and leag concentratinns in whole bisod nr cord blood st delivering wemen and their newbnen children in lhe populatiens studied

Pussia Nors’;ay Expected

median valse niedian saiue interval

Element irange( )range) frva(ue (14—16)

Cadmium 22 1 8 055 <18 nmoIfL

(Wboie blood. nmel/L( 05—352) (0.5—269) (non-smskers(

fl i48 1140

Cadmism 0 5 0 5 —d

)Cord ssd, nmnl/L) 05—48) (0.5—306)

fl 98 1240

Lead 014 006 <0 001 <020 amnl/L

)Whole blood. ymnL’L( 0 04—0 65) (0 02—0 19)

fl 1480 114’

Lead 010 005 <0001

)Cord bosd, ymel/L( 0 03—0 53) (0 02—0 18)

, 980 124
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06
— nificant association between serum selenium (11)

and MBPb (r—O.16, p>O.O5).
05

Univariate linear regression aud anaI’sis /‘,,,,,/ variance
04

The results sunimarized in Table IV illustrate theo
absence of any association between MBCd or

03 CBCd concentrations and birth weight (or BMIC),
consistent with the ANOVA of MBCd, grouped by
quartiles (Table V). A significant, although weak,0.2
association between MBCd aud amount smoked
was evident (r0.30, p<OOOI). For non-smokers,

• • : no associalion was found between MBCd and
: • serum selenium (r0.02, p>O.O5), while for the

smokers there was a significant negative corre00
lation (r—O.23, p<O.O5).00 0.1 0.2 03 04 05 06

In the univariate linear regression (Table IV.
MBPb, pmoUL footnotea), only BMIC was correlated with MBPb

Fig. 1. Correlation between maternal blood ead )MBPb) and (,p<O.05) in the Russian and combined groups
cord blood lead (CBPb) in Russian and Norwegian delivering when adjusted for gestational age; no such associwomen and (heir neonates: ii=222. rO.88,p<O.OOI. ation was evident for CBPb. This finding is re

inforced by the ANOVA when lead concentrations
are divided by quartiles (Table VI, footnotea). The

correlation between cord lead and maternal corresponding scatter diagram suggests that the
blood lead was very strong (r=O.88, p<O.00I, data points corresponding to MBPb>O.48 ,omol/L.
Fig. 1). There was a slightly negative, but insig- are outliers.

Table IV. Univariate linear regression analysis at birtb weight. Weight change in 9/snu (95% CI) and p-value

Both ceuntrues
Variable Rusoia p-value Norway p-va)ue (adjusted) p-value’

Cadmium —11 5 >0.05 —9 g >005 —10.7 >005
(MBCd, nmoIJL) (—325 96) (—26.7, 7.0) (—24.3. 2.9)
Cadmium 46 >0.05 —233 >005 —21 7 >0.05
(CBCd. mmal/L) (—171. 262) (—49.1, 2.5) (—50.7, 74)
Lead —701 >005 1339 >005 —583 >0.05
)MBPb ymoI/L( ( 1646 245) (—1713, 4390) (—1422, 256)
Lead —47 - >0.05 —501 >005 —98 >005
(CBPb. moI/L( (—1513 (419) (—3679, 2677) (—1304, 1107)

Comparable p-volues were oblauned when birth weighl wos adusIed for gestational age ohen 8MIC was the dependent variable. MBP5 reached signufucance(p<O 05) in both the Russuan and the combuned Russuan-Norwegian group when adiusled tar geotational age

Table V. (nfloence at maternal ss’ho(e bloed cautmium (MBC4 nms)IL( on burth weight, grouped by quauliles. ANOVA

Birlh weighl Birth eieight Birth weughl Birth weight
g )S.d ) g )s d.) g In d.) g )s d
Groap i Grsup 2 Orsap 3 Group 4

MBCd greuped by quartdes [conc. interva)] [conc. inlerval) )conc. interva)] (conc. interval] p-va)ue

Russia 3207 (561) 3214 (756) 3214 (543) 3109 (622) 085
)n—148) (<05] [0 5-2.1) (2.2—36) (3.7—352)
Norway 3667 (552) 3508 (437) 3486 (427) 3482 (496) 0.18
)n(14) [«0 5) [0 5—1 7) [1 8—57) [58—2691
lam) group 3506 (505) 3364 (649) 3260 (531) 3339 (578) 0 49r
[n-’262) ]..0 5) 0.5—1 9) )2 0—44) [45—352]

Comparable p-valaes were obtained when SMIC was (be depondent variab)e and when adjuslung for gestational uge
AdusIed for counfry
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Table VI. Influence of maternal wflole bleod tead )MBPb, ymel/L) on birlh weight grauped by quartiles, ANOVA

i.mu/tivariate /10Cm regression

The independent -ariables tested (Il, 13) using the
backward stepwise regression approach (18) in
ciuded: maternal age. BMI, height, serum zinc, uri
nary creatinine and MBPb; parity, pre-eclarnptic
conditiori, local food consumplion and smoking.
MBCd was also considered, since il rnight svell
serve as a surrogate for smoking. A final model
that retains the important morphometric BMI for
interest is summarjzed in Table VII. For unad
justed birth weight, MBPb is a negative predictor
of hirth weight (p<O.O5), while maternal urinary
creatinine as a risk factor and maternal age as a
positive predictor are almost signiflcant. \Vhen ad
justing for gestational age, both maternal age
fp<O.05) and BMI p<O.Ol) are positive explana
tory variables, with MBPb (p<O.O5)a negative fac

Table VII. Mutiivanaie linear regression analysis model to predici birth veighI
tor Ihe combined Runsian t(orwegian populalion’

Change in birth s.eighi in
glunit Ot variable

Variable tar meiher (95 CI) p-value’

Age (years) 147 (—00 302) >005
BMI (ky/m2) 122 (—6 0 3041 >005
Urinary creatinine )mmolL) —90 (—224 43) >005
Maternal smoking trequency
(grouped. see lexi) —42 (—183, 90) >005
81usd lead (ymnl/L) ---1068 ) —2134 —2) 005
Country lacior )Russia/Narvay) 179 (—40 398) >0 05

Backward stepvrse regression was employed sshich ecluded all non-cnm
plementary vuriables ihat <ene signiticantly asseciated )p- 005) eeiih birih
v.eight in previoos work ar in ihe curreni study (see text) everall p-vaiue
tar Ihe mndel is <0001
When adtustin9 tor gentational age. roaternal age (pr 005) 8Ml ty 001)
and M8PS )p<0 05) were sigsiticani
Comparable p-values were nbtained vehen 8MIC <an Ihe dependent varable
snur M8Pb )p<0 025) and the country tactnr )p.. 0001) exceptinns atter
adjastmnnt ter gestatinnal age 8M1 <an signiticant lp 001) an neere MBPb
)p.rr0 025) and ihe country tacior )p 0 001)

tor. An important feature of this model is the ab
sence of a significant country factor.

The same multivariate analysis was also per
formed with BMIC as the dependent variable (see
footnotec, Table VII). Relative to birth weight, the
impaco of MBPb (p<O.O25) and the unspecified
‘country factor’ (p<O.00I) became stronger, with
or nvithout gestational age adjusoment; no other
factors in the multivariate model reached signifi
cance, except BMI (p<O.Ol) after adjustment.

Discussion

Coniext of rhefindings

Limitations ofthe study design and practical prob
lems during sampling and transportation are dis
cussed in two other papers by the authors (11, 13).
In these papers. urinary nickel concentrations and
essential elements in maternal serum are explored
as possible explanatory variables for birth weight
and BMIC. Maternal urinary creatinine and
smoking svere shown to have negative impacts on
birth weight and BMIC. while maternal serurn
zinc, selenium and ferritin were shown to have
sveak positive influences. Morphometric explana
tory factors that nyere positively correlated were
maternal B?vII, height and sveight, as nye]] as parity
and maternal age. Honvever. a significant, unidenti
fied ‘countrv factor’ in the statistical models re
mained.

.1 !crle’r,rc// (111(1 eord bivod cahreiion ce)nce,rtrat ie)ns

Blood cadmium concentrations of smoking Nor
snegian men have recently been shown to be com
parable to values suggested previously for non
smoking persons (19). Because the observed levels
of MBCd and CBCd are low, environmenta]
sources of cadmiurn appear to have been minimal
for both study groups. The significant correlation

M8Pb, grsuped by quarlilen

Birth weight
(s d

Group 1
[conc interval]

Binlh weight
g(sd)
Groop 2

]csnc intervat]

Binlh weighi
g (s.d
Group 3

[conc interval]

Birih weight
g )s d
Group 4

[conC. intervat] p-value

Russia 3323 (575) 3188 )723) 3253 (617) 2984 (493) 0 085
(n148) 1<0 101 [0 10—0 13] [0.14—0.20] [0 21-I] 651
Norway 3578 (506) 3604 (532) 3496 (577) 3663 (438) 068
(n114) [<005] [005—006] 007—0081 [009—019]
Total groap 3552 (526) 3485 (564) 3288 (664) 3123 (562) 0 66
)n=262) <0 07] [0 07—0 09] [0.10—0.15] [0.16—0 65]

Comparable p-vatuos seere obianned when birthweight was adjosted tor gostational age, when 8MtC was the dependeol variablo, ihe indicatod trend tor ihe
Russian data approached s(goiticance (p=0 055) and became signiticanl (p=0.005) when adjusted for gestatisnal age.

b Adjusted tor c000try.
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of MBCd to smoking suggests It may serve as a
possible surrogate for smoking habits, as discussed
also by other authors (7, 14, 19). Interestingly,
Zenzes et al. (20) have shown that cadmium con
centrations in follicular fluid ofwomen undergoing
in i’itro fertilization-embryo transfer svas higher in
smokers. The significant negative relationship be
tween MBCd and maternal selenium concen
trations for the smoking mothers has been ob
served before for both adult smokers and non
smokers (19). Presumably, it reflects the involve
ment of selenium in cadmium metabolism or the
existence of antagonistic dietary or life-style fac
tors. For example, diets high in selenium circum
vent cadmium toxicity in animals, perhaps by low
ering cadmiurn uptake (14). Protein deficient diets
(i.e., also low in selenium) are also known to in
crease the absorption of cadmium. Further, alco
hol consumption by pregnant women depresses the
cord blood selenium levels (21), and presumably
also in the mothers.

Our results suggest a threshold for the passage
of cadmium through the placenta. It seems that
the human placenta seres as a selective barrier to
cadmium with an aerage attenuation of 40—50V0
(22, 23). It might also be that individual variability
related to metallothionein induction in the pla
centa is operative. The animal data support this
conclusion, with free transport of cadmium
through the Wistar fat placenta. wbile the hamster
placenta is totally blocked (24, 25). Animal data
suggest that oral exposure to cadmium results in
reduced birth weight and more seere effects on the
fetus, including placental damage (14). Evidence in
humans of suppression of birth weight by cad
mium is difflcult to separate from the irnpact of
smoking (14). Its main toxic effect in adults is on
the kidney. producing tubular dsfunction char
acterized by enhanced excretion of renal tubular
tissue enzymes. Iow-molecular-rnass proteins. and
other essential metabolites sueh as calcium and
phosphate. Mild tubular dsfunction has een
been associated with l1ea\ smoking (26. 27).

Maternul aud co,’d hlood hud c01uentrutwuS

The reason for the significantly higher lead con
centrations in the Russian samples is probably tbe
continued use of leaded gasoline (3). The low Nor
wegian cord hlood levels are comparable to those
reported for neonates bom in the Faroe Islands
(21), particularly if the motbers bad frequently
consumed flsh or bad abstained from smoking. In
a parallel study by the present authors of indigen
ous peoples in the Russian aud Noregian arctlc
(3. 28). blood lead leeIs of children 1iing in re-
mote areas of the Kola Peninsula uere shos fl to

be near or above the level of medical concern for
children of 0.48 imol/L (17), significantly higher
than in the urban populations of the Kola Penin
sula. The reason for this is not obvious (28), but
gun-powder fumes and the consumption of game
contaminated with fragments of lead derived from
leaded ammunition are hypothesized as likely
sources (28, 29). Lagerkvist et al. (7) have done a
study ofarsenic, lead and cadmium concentrations
in occupationally and environmentally exposed
pregnant women in northemn Sweden. The lead
levels were higher in the occupationally exposed
women, and increased during pregnancy. It is now
apparent that pregnancy increases the mobilization
of lead from matemnal skeleton, thus increasing fe
tal exposure (30—32). The negative but weak re
lationship between MBPb aud serum selenium
concentration may well reflect the opposite re
lationship between (hose two parameters and alco
hol intake (21, 33). As already indicated. alcohol
consumption and serum selenium appear to be iii

versely related, while for blood lead it is direct.
The major environmental source of lead is the

use of Jead in gasoline. In the USA ihere has been
a substantial decline in blood lead levels for per
sons aged 1—74 years from 0,62 .tmol/L in 1976—
1980, to 0.14 jimol/L in 1988—1991 and to 0.11
pmol/L in 1991—1994 (as geometric means), most
probably because of the removal of lead from
gasoline and soldered cans (34, 35). This reduction
has also been demonstrated in Swedish children by
Stromberg et al. (36). Otber environmental sources
of lead are industrial point sources, drinking svater
(from lead-soldered pipes) and lead-containing
paints (17). The latter appears to constitute a
major source of lead for children in the USA, even
today (17, 35). The strong relationship betseen
MBPb and CBPb conflrms the free passage oflead
through the placenta (37). Tbeme is no doubt that
lead is a systemic poison. even at low to moderate
blood concentrations (16, 17). The main environ
mental concern about lead is the impact on fetal
development and neurodeeloprnent ofthe unborn
aud children, based on clinical and laborator e i
dence (30, 38, 39). The blood lead concentration
of medical concern (established threshold value) in
children of 0.48 pmol/L is well below an’ action
leel for adults (17).

Dependence of birih ieight on ,nutL’r,lul 1,100(1
i udnijuni and lead com’en i iaiu’n,v

Our results confirm that BM IC is an a1ternati e to
birth weight as an indicator of the health con—
ditions of the newborn child (40—42). It appears to
be especially useful as art mdcx to nutritional sta
tus of the neonate (Il). Interestinglv. no studies of
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BMIC and lead or cadmium exposure hae been
reported.

As in our own study. a connection between
MBCd and birth sveiuiht indeperident of smoking
is difficult to establish (eg., 43). By conlrast,
smoking as a risk factor for 1os birth seight is
clearly recognized (e.g., 44). Pcrhaps the relatively
low smoking frequency among ihe Norwegian aud
Russian study populations contributed to the ob
servation that smoking only occurred as a negative
predictor in the univariate analyses (il, 13), but
was not retained as such in the multivariate models
ihat included essential elements (11) or toxic
metals as parameters.

Andrews et al. (9) have critically reviewed ihe
available epiderniologic studies on prenatal lead
exposure in relation to premature rupture of mcm
branes (PROM), preterm deIiver gestational aoe.
Iow birth sveight. mean birth weight and birth
weight adjusted for gestational age. Many of the
studies reviewed were vulnerab)e to communit\-re
lated confounding factors. such as socio-economic
status (45—47). Andrews et al. (9) conclude that:
the association between PROM and prenatal lead
exposure has not been confirmed. nor [tas that for
preterm delivery aud gestational age: by contrast.
the data appear supportive of the hspothesis that
prenatal lead exposure adversely effects birth
weight and that this relationship ma have a
threshold (e.g.. 48, 49). The hirth sseight finding
showed some dependence on the meihod used in
the statistical analysis. Consideration of ges
tational age did not clarifv the relationships.
Clearly, our osvn results support the conclusion by
Andrews et al. (9) about ihe Iikelihood of an as
sociation of prenatal lead exposure aud reduced
birth weight. including the suggestion of a thresh
old (see Table VI).

The subjects of the present stud, like ihose for
whom maternal uriuarv nickel was eamined as i

predictor ofbirth sseight (13). constitule a restricted
subset of a larger population among ss bom tlie reI
evauce of the status ofessential elements ssas tested
(11). In the urinarv nickel aud essential elemenis
groups. maternal urinar\ creatlnlne did not quite

reach significance as a predictor ofioss hirth sseight
in both ihe univariate and multis ariate linear re
gression analyses. The near significance of this par
ameter in ihe multivariate model in the preseni sub—
set is therefore not an isolated obser ation .As de—
scribed earlier (11. 13). there is es idence to consider
maternal urinar creatinine as an mdcx to suhclin
ical pre—eclamptic rnanifestations such as pregnanc
induced hvpertension. Furiher. maternal age i a

recoanized determinant of hirih sveiehi (II). .ind
thus its near significauce in ihe present slud\ is ccm
sistent svith estahtished findines.

In our studies, maternal nutritional status as a
potential confounder has been assessed through
mineral status aud clinicallchemical parameiers.
Their importauce is illustrated by a recent study
suggesting that vitamin-mineral supplements dur
ing pregnaucy suppress MBPb (45). Most studies.
like ours, adjust for confounders through multiple
regression analysis. However, variables, which are
partly or indirecily determinants of lead exposure
themselves, should not be regarded as conlbunders
aud need to be controlled for unequal distribution
betweeu study populations. Alcohol consumptiou,
especially of wines, has been reported as a source
of lead intake aud as a confounding factor in the
apparent re(ationship betweeu smoking aud blood
lead levels (21, 33. 50). Perhaps more importantly.
boih alcohol consumptiou aud smoking are knossn
negative predictor variables of birth weight (51,
52). However, our lack of information about alco
hol consumptiou aud years of education in the
Russian part of the material should not negate our
multivariate model, but may hase weakened our
conclusiou somewhat. Consequently. aud contrary
to the results of our multivariate model. smoking
might stil! be an exogenous risk facior for (osv
birth weight in our subjects. Differences in smok
ing habits betweeu Russian aud Norwegian preg
nant womeu have decreased since our study was
couducted (53. 54).

Concluding remarks

Clearlv. birth weight or BMIC are coniplex preg
nancv outcomes. Other exptanatory variables not
considered uo doubt exist. One example may ssell
be mercury, as methyl mercury in maternal blood
has beeu observed to correlate inversely with birih
sseight. Hossever. the results of a restricted sam
pling among our study populatiou (n=60. Russia:
,i=25. Norway). indicated that tlie observed mat
ernal blood. total-mercury concentrations found
(2) ssere more than 20-fold losser ihan ihe meth I
mercury concentrations at svhich aderse effects
on birth weight have bcen reported (55, 56).

The multivariate model presented in this paper
potnis out a signiflcant negatise impaci of MBPh
concentrations on birth veight. even at conuen
trations regarded as safe for children. Its sirong
infiuence in reducing tlie importance of the knoss n
countrv factor in the multivariate anal sis in cx
plauning birih weight is intriguing. The obserscd
3-coefflcient (Table VII) of —1068 g (imo1lL)’ ar
5 g (pg/L) is about 7-fold larger than the re
sponse reported by others (9, 46. 49). MBPb could
be a surrogate s ariable for Iife style faciors in Rus
sia for which sse have no information. Neverthe
less. ilse rough autreement and thc suggestion of a
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dose-response suggest that the apparent effect of
MBPb on birth weight might be real.
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Seif-reported ethnic status of delivering women,
newborn body mass index, blood or urine concen
trations of toxic me’tals, and essential elements in
sera of Norwegian and Russian Arctic populations

Jon øyvind Odlond’,
Evert Nieboer’3,Nota]ya
Romanova2,Yng var
Thomassen2,Jan Brox4,
Eiliv Lund’

ABSTRACT

As part of the Arctic Monitoring and Assessmcnt Programme (.‘: :P), we

assessed prcgnancy outcome among Sami and Norwegian popuLi..ûns of

Finnmark County in Norway and Russians living in the Kola Penin5ula of

Russia using hody mass index of the newborn child (BMIC) as the main mdi

cator; concentrations of essential and toxic elements in biological fluids of

delivering womcn and their children served as additional sources ofinforma

tion. At the hospitals of Hammerfest and Kirkenes in thc period November

1993 - June 1994-’a total of 107 consccutive womcn gave birth to a child, of

whorn 15 regarded themselves as Sami.The Russian group (N=15l) dcliv

crcd their children in the same pcriodVThe Sami vomen were significantly

older than the Russian proup (28.5 versus 25.1 ycars, p0.04). The mean
lnstiwre ofCommunity V V V

birth weight was signilicantlv lowcr in t.hc Sami group compared to non-Sami

Norwcgians (p0.Ol), but was of comparable magnitude to that rccorded in
Medicine, University of Tromsø,

V
V V V

Russia (p=O.4-), For BMIC, the Sarni and non-Sami Norwegian results were

similar (pOV2); both were significantlv higher than in Russia (p<O.00I).
Norway 2National lnstitute af V

V V
V V

Thc essential elements copper, zinc, sclcnium and iron (as fcrritin) in scrum

showcd no differences betwcen thc groups although relativelv low levels of
Occupacional Heafth, Oslo, serum zinc werc documented in all populations studied. Blood cadmium

concentrations werc stronglv related to smoking fregucncy. Blood Icad and
Nor...’ay. 3McMaster University, urinary nickcl levcls were significantly higher for thc Russian mothcrs, but

clid not reach lcvels of mcdical concern. Canclusion: No ethnic differenees in

Hamilton, Ontano, Canada, concentrations of essential elcments in biological fluids, nor of cadmium and

mcrcurv, vcrc obser’,cd. Howcver, national diffcrcnccs for lead and nickcl

4C1,nical/Chemical Department, werc cvidcnt. Bccausc of small samplc size, thcsc conclusions nced confir

rnation.The similar BMIC salucs obserscd for the non-Sami Norwegian and

Tromsø Regional Hospital. Sami nchorns, compared to thc Russian group, suggest that BMIC may

serie as a goocl indicator of the nutritional status and possibly also thc general

Tromsø. Norway health condition of nconates. (mr J C;rcumpolar Hculth 1999; 53: 4V 13)
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One ofthe main goals ofthe Arctic Monitoring and Assess
ment Programme (AMAP) was to assess the living conditions
of different indigenous groups living in arctic areas (I). Essen
tial and toxic element status in biological fluids of pregnant
women and their children living in arctic and subarctic areas
of Norway and Russia, as well as possible effects on foetal
development by the heavy industrial pollution in the Kola
Peninsula, have been discussed by the present authors and
others in several publications (2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8).The objective
ofthe study reported here was to assess pregnancy outcome
of women living in Finnmark County of Norway regarding
themselves as Sami, compared to neighbouring non-Sami
Norwegians (hereafter referred to simply as Norwegians)
and Russian delivering women. Birth weight is a commonly
used index for assessment of pregnancy outcome (9. 10).
However; body mass index ofthe child (BMIC) has been sug
gested as a better parameter for evaluation of the nutritional
status ofthe child (II, 2, 3, 14). Based on the cooperation
established in the AMAP group, the study also included as
sessment of biological concentrations of essential and toxic
elements in blood, serum or urine collected from the deliver
ing women and their newborn children.

MATERIAL

This study was conducted as part ofthe first phase ofAMAP
and detaiis on enrolment and sampling procedures are de
scribed in the AMAP report (I) and the references cited in
(2.3.6,7,8). The Sami population of Finnmark give birth to
their children at the delivery departments ofthe Kirkenes and
Hammerfest hospitals.The Kirkenes delivery department re
ceives women from the eastern part of Finnmark (total pop
ulation 28 000), the area geographically adjacent to the Rus
sian borderThe delivery department ofthe Hammerfest hos
pital receives women from the western part of Finnmark (a
total of 45 000 residents), includingthe main native Sami cen
tres.

Information by questionnaire, serum, whole blood, urine
and placenta specimens were collected from a total of 107
consecutive patients presenting themselves to the hospital
delivery departments. of whom 15 women regarded them
selves as Sami.The enrolment and sampling were performed
in the period November 1993 - June I 994.The women were
asked to join the study by means of completing a consent
form. None ofthe delivering women refused to join the study.

5 International Journal of Circumpolar Health
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Toble I. Population characteristks of delivering women of Finnmark County of Norway according to s&f.reported ethnic status,

compored to Russian delivering women fram the Kola Peninsula ond Arkhangelsk.

Characteristic Sami Norwegan Population Russian Population P-values P-values
Populauon N8 I N 151 N IS R/S
NI5 Groups Groups

Mean maternal age. years 28.5 27.4 25.1 0.7’ 0.04’
(SD) (5.4) (5.6) (5.8)
Range 18-38 17-40 14-44

Mean number of deliveries’ 1.2 1.4 1.2 0.4’ 0.9’
Range 0-3 0-5 0-4

Mean height of mothers (cm) 164 166 163 0.7 0.4’
Range 155-178 155-182 150-178

Mean body mass index (BMI; kglm’) 26.3 26.1 26.9 0.2’ 0.8’
Range 21.1-31.2 18.4-39.3 17.3-39.6

Pre-ecclamptic conditions’ (%): 6.7 9.9 21.2 0.7’ 0.2’

Smoking habits (%):
Non-smokers 25.0 66.3 76.8 0.02’ <0.001’

I-lO cigaretteslday 50.0 21.2 20.5

> 10 cigarettes/day 25.0 2.5 2.7

Local food intake (%): 86.7 69.1 83.4 0.2 0.8

a. Based on medical records.

b. Based on che questionnaire.

c. Pre-eclamptic conditions: hypertension. proteinuria or anemla.

d. Regular use of locally produced vegetables. pocateos, berries and/or locally produced fish or meat.

e. T-test.
f. Chi-squared test.

but I women declined to answer the question about ethnic

status.The study was approved byThe Regional Ethical Com

mittee, University of Tromsø. Norway, the Norwegian Data

lnspectorate. and the Regional Health Administrations of

Murmansk and Arkhangelsk Counties.

METHODS

In an interview, local midwives or gynaecologists administered

a questionnaire to the expectant mothers to secure the fol

lowing personal details: age. parity. height and weight ofmoth

er, schooling. occupatioR smoking habits, alcohol consump

tion, medication, serious diseases before or during pregnancy

and dietary habits related to local food ntake. Delivery de

partment denved irjformation included Naegele term, date of

delivery. length and weight of baby, weight of placenta, Apgar

score, congenital malformations, gestational age. and individu

International Journal of Czrcumpolar Health 6
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Table II. Garnparison between selected pregnancy ouzcomes in Sami 3nd Norwegian populations in Finnmark Couricy. compared to
Russsan pregnancy outcomes in the KoIa Pen;nsula and Arkhongelslc

Outcome Sami Norwegian Russian population p-values p-values
population population N 151 N / 5 R / 5
N= IS N=8 I groups groups

Mean birth weight, g. 3313 3634 3 86 0.01 0.44
(SD), (478) (477) (612)
range 273 5-4450 2200-4925 I 400-5 100

Mean length ofbaby, cm 49.5 50.9 51.6 0.01 0.02
(SD). (2.1) (2.0) (3.4)
range 47-55 45-58 40-58

Mean body mass index of 13.5 14.0 1.9 0.2 <0.001
childreri (BMIC), (SD) (1.4) (1.4) (1.7)
range 10.2-15.8 10.1-19.4 7.5-18.2

Mean placenr.a weight. g 623 657 585 0.5 0.4
(SD), (135) (157) (141)
range 480-900 350-1050 300-900

Mean gestational age, weeks, 39.3 40.0 38.7 0.02 0.2
(SD), (1.0) (0.9) (1.9)
range 38-41 38-42 30-52

Mean caput
circumference, cm 34.4 35.0 350 0.2 0.2
(SD), (1.6) (1.5) (1.5)
range 32-37 30-38 32-38

Neonatal I 2 2
maIformations

a. All informacion.is derived from medical record.
b. Malformations:

Sami group: I minor heart malformation
Norwegian group: I Iimb defect, I heart malformation
Russian group: 2 minor heart malformatioris

c. T-test.

al comments by the doctor or midwife. Enrolment, comple
tion ofthe informed consent form and the questionnaire, and
specimen coliection were done before the delivery process
started in order to minimize stress.

The sampling and analytica) protocols for serum, b(ood
and urine are described in detail by the authors (2, 3, 6, 7, 8).
adhering to suitable quality control standards adapted by
AMAR For statistical assessment, the simple t-test was used in
the case of normaHy distributed data, while the Wilcoxon
signed rank test was selected for the data showing a skewed
pattern.The Mantel-Haenszel and Fischerexacttests for com

7 International Journal of Cireumpolar Health
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Toble III. Comporison ofdiffereni essenriol eiements in mot ernol serum (5) of dehvering Somi ond Norwegian women hving in Finnmorli
County of Norway ond Russion mothers.

Element Norwegian Sami Russian p-value p-valu& Suggested interval by
- Popniacion Population Population NIS R/S erid of pregnaecy IS.

Groap Group 16. I?. 18)

Copper (5).
rnoi/L, mean 399 37.2 351 0 3 0.2 185-474

(SD) (8.9) (79) (65)

Range 223-686 276-531 185-570
N 74 IS 110

Zinc (S),
ijmoi/L, mean 7,0 7 5 8.2 0 3 0 I 10.8-22.9

(50) (I 7) (i 3) (Il)

Range 3.5-106 49-90 4.9-14.4

N 74 IS 107

Seienium (S),
mai/I. mean I 0 i 0 1.0 0 9 08 0.7-1.6

(50) (02) (0 2) (0.2)

Range 0.5-1.4 07-1.3 06-i 6

N 74 IS 108

Ferrein (S).
ug/L. mean 23 0 32 9 23 5 0 I 0 3 7-133

(50) (22.1) (169) (33.8)

Range 5-157 9-167 3-245
N 78 14 50

a. The detection (imits (DL) were 0.08 (Cu), 0.1 (Zn), and 0.04 (Se) pmo(/L.

b. T-test

parison of proportions were also employed.

RES U LTS

The population characterstics of the two groups are shown

inTable I and include those for a comparable Russian group

in the AMAP study.The (arter group includes pregnant wom

en and their neonates from the industrial cities of Nikel (23

000 inhabitants) and Monchegorsk (65 000 nhabitants) in

the Kola Peninsula and the subarctic city ofArkhangelsk (4 19

000 inhabitants). In the Norwegian group (N 107), ) I wom

en (10.3 %) refused to answer the question about self-re

ported ethnic status; 15 women (14.0 %) regarded them

selves as Sami.The maternal characteristics were very similar

in the Norwegian and the Sami groups, with a higher smoking

frequency among the Sami group as the only significant differ

ence (p0.02). Compared to the Sami study group, we found

the Russian dehvering women to be significantly youngec the

incidence of pre-eclamptic complications higher in Russia

(but not reaching signiflcance. pO.2). and the smoking fre

quency signifcantIy Iower (p<D.00)).

!ntirnationaI Journa! of Csrcumpo)ar Heulth 8
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Toble IV Comparison of diWerence toxic elemenr.s in moternal whole blood (WB), cord blood (CB), maternol ur,ne (MU), and children’s
urine (CU) ofdelivering Sami and Norwegian women living in F;nnmork County af Norway, ond comparable Russian populations living
inthe Kola Peninsulo and Arkhangelsk.

Element Norwegian Sarni Russian p-vaiue? p-value? Suggested end of
population populauon populaoon NIS RiS prnancy interals ( 9,

graups groups 20. 2!, 22. 23)

Cadmium (WB)
nmollL median, range 2.3 1.4 2.2 0.7 08 <18 nrroIIL
N 05-223 05-12.8 0.5-35 2 non-smokei-s

52 10 48

CadrrNum (CB)
nmolIL median range 0.5 0.5 0.5 All below 0.2
N 0.5-0.5 0.5-0.5 0.5-4.8 DL

59 Il 98

Lead f’tB)
pmol/L median range 0.06 0.06 0.14 0.6 <0.00! <0.20 iimcUL
N 0.02-0. IS 0.03-0.10 0.04-0.65 levd c’f medicl

52 10 148 concern 0.4 tirnoUL

Lead (CB)
prnol/L mediari range 0.06 0.04 0.10 0.1 <0.001 Levd ofmediQl
N 0.02-0.16 0.03-0.09 0.03-0.53 concern 0.48 imo1/L

59 Il 98

Mercury fB)
nmdlL mediari range 2.5 I .0 8.0 0.3 0.3 <12 nrnol/L
N 4.0-20.0 9.0-12.0 2.0-22.0

20 5 56

Nickel (MU)
nmolIL median range 4 14 85 0.1 <0.001 8.5-104 nn-,dIL
N 4-82 4-78 4-2108

73 12 49

Nickel (Q.J).
nmol/L mediari range 4 4 34 0.5 <0.001
N 4-48 4-34 4-56!

72 4 37

a. DL values were :0.02 lJmolIL (Pb), I 0 nmol/L (Cd) and 8 nmol/L (Ni).Values below DL deflned as V DL for staustical
purposes.

b. Wilcoxon Two-Sample Test

The delivery outcomes are shown in Table ILThe Sami
neonates have significantly Iower birth weight (p0.0I),
length (pO.O I), and gestational age (0.02) compared to the
Norwegian babies. BMIC is, however very similar in the two

populations (p’O 2). Comparing the Russian and Sami groups.
BMIC is significantly Iower in Russia p<O.00 I) and the babies
are longer at birth (p002).The Russian and Sami children
have very similar birth weights (pO.44) BMIC is also signifi
cantly Iower in the Russian group compared to the Norwe
gian study popuiation (p<O.00 I).

9 Intern.jriûnjI Journal of Circum1noljr Ha1th
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The essentual elements coppen zinc. eIeniuiy ar.d ferritur
show no sign’ficant differences in any ci the groups (at p
values >0 05, seelabie lii However the maternal serum zin.

levels in the Sami Nor’iegian and Russian groups are lo
compared to kr’owo ‘eerence ir’tervais at terro

Tbe concertratcjns of cadmium. lead ard rnercury in

biocd and nckel ri urine are srov.n inlable IV. with ro signif
icant differences between the Sarni and Norwegian groups
There was a substantal range in the cadmiuni levels in at

grcups. the hughest .aes ceariy related to the mothers
smoking frequenc i (p<O 001). The cord blood concentra
tions ofcacmum were mostly beiow DL.The iead concentra
tions found were Iow and a strong correlation was exhibited
between maternal and cord bicod concentrations (r 0.88, p
<0.001 ).The maternal blood mercury concentrations were in

the expected range for moderate fish eaters in both groups

(2, 22). Urmnary nckel ievels were mostly at the DL for

Hnnmark mothers (Sami and NocNegian). However among

the Russian groups, biood lead leveR and unnary nickel levels
were significantly hgher (p<0.00 I and p<O.00 I respectively)

D ISCUSSI ON

The ethnicity identification in this study is based on the seif

reported ethnic status (24).Although other indicators, includ

ng DNA markers. have been used in other studies, all have

inherent uncertainties (24, 25. 26, 27YThe outcome predic

tors descnibed must be nterpreted vith caution because of

‘the ver’ few deliveries recorded for Samis in Finnmark Coun

ty. Congenital malformations are airnost mpossible to assess

in the relatively sma:i gioups consaered (9). Birth weight de

pends on several factors, including genetic attributes (28, 29).

Compared to Norvegians. the mean birth weight is signifi

cantly lower in the Sami and the Russian group.with no differ

ence between the latter (p0.2). In 1986, Forsdahl (30) dis

cussed standard tables for heighr and weight. and found only

that W/H2 and W/H suitabiy defined RMI for Scandinavian

people. Relative to Sami babies, the BtilC in the Russian

group is significantly Iower (p<0.00 I). In other studies, the

Ponderan Index and the Benn Index have been discussed as

alternative indices of the nutritional status of the newborn

child (12, 13, 14. 32). Ponderan Index and Benn ndex corre

late almost exactly to BMIC in our study (r0.93, p<O.00 I.

and r0.92, p<0 001 , respectively).
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When we used BMIC as the dependent variable in a re
gression analysis instead of birth weight. correlations with trie
essential elements are generalty strengthened, suggesting that
BMIC might indeed be a better indicator ofthe health cond;
tion of the newborn child (7). The Sami group of Finnmark
County has probably comparable social and economic condi
tions and pregnancy care compared to the Norwegian group,
while the Russian communities generally experience poorer
social and economic environments and likely receive less ef
fective care when pregnant.

The authors have in other papers discussed essential and
toxic elements in connection to pregnancy outcome among
arctic Norwegian ancj Russian populations (F, 7, 8). Unfortu
nately,comparable indigenous populations ofnorthern Russia
were not possible to include at the time of sampling. The
serum concentrations of essential elements among the Sami
group identit1ed fall into the same ccncentration range as the
Norwegian and Russian groups. Copper levels are shown to
increase during pregnancy (33) and selenium levels will slighty
decrease in normal pregnancies (34). Enhanced ferritin con
centrations have been connected to hypertensive complica
tions and premature deliveries (35); of course its deficiencv
reflects poor iron status which is to be avoided in pregnant
females. Maternal zinc concentrations are shown to decrease
significantly during pregnancy (33).The authors have shown
Norwegian and Russian end of pregnancy zinc values to be
lower than observed elsewhere (36). Further studies which
are more focused on nutrition and dietary habits must obvi
ously be nitiated to find out ifthis finding represents a health
problem orifit is a picture ofa normal situation in arctic areas
(37, 38). Scholl et al (39) have shown that the mpact of mul
tivitamin/mineral-supplementation can be very positive for
the pregnancy outcome under depressed socioeconomic
conditions. Other than for zinc, the values observed for cop
per; iron and selenium in serum for the Sami group are in the
normal range when taken into account the physiological
changes during pregnancy.

Cadmium in maternal blood correlated significantly with
smoking habits (r’O 34, p<O.Ol), independent ofethnic status
(r-0.09, p>O.05), and the lack of correlation between mater
nal blood cadmium and cord blood cadmium suggests a barn
er for cadmium in the placenta (r-0.0 I, p<O.OS) at the low
levels observed (40. 41). Other studies indicate only a partial
placenta barrier for cadmium, depending on concentrations
(42, 43).The increased smoking frequency in the Sami group
compared to the Norwegian group in our study (7, 44) con
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forms to siudies of other indigerious groups living in the arctc

or at northern Iatltude5 (I , 45).

The lead levels of the Sami group are indistinguishable

from the Norwegian levels (pO.6), and reflect the Iow levels

shown by Grandjean et al in the Faroe Island Study (45).The

results confirm the free flow of lead through the placenta

(43).The higher concentrations shown in the parallei Norwe

gian-Russian study are probably connected to the continuing

use of leaded gasoline in Russia (1.46.47) Howevec as noted

in the AMAP Report (I). blood lead concentrations of native

schoolchildren living in remote areas of the Kola Peninsula

(Sami and Komi) were surprisingly high, up to and exceeding

the level of medical concern for children (I . 2 I, 48).The rea

- son for this finding still remains unresolved. and must obvious

ly be further explored. One possible explanation is ihe use of

leaded ammunition in subsistence hunting (48, 49).

Urinary nickel concentrations in the Norwegian and the

Sami group are mostly at the detection limit (DL).The signifi

cantly higher concentrations in the Russian mothers and new

borns independent of vicinity to nickel smelters, point out

other sources for biologically available nickel (6, 50), like diet,

nickel in mouth prosthesis or cooking utensils (5 I).

The mercury levels found in most ofourcases fall into the

group of’moderate fish consumers”. Brune et al (22) report

ranges of <2 I nmol/L for non-fish eaters, 12-36 nmol/L for

eating <2 fish meals/week and 13-4 12 nmol/L for 2 fish meals

weekly: one fish meal corresponds to approxmmately 200 g

fishWe have, howeven too few cases in our study to assess

the body burden of mercury in the Sami population (N5).

CONCLUDING REMARKS

The concentrations of both toxic and essential elements in

biological fluids fall into national/geographic patterns, with no

apparent ethnic differences. The agreement between the

BMIC ofthe Norwegian and Sami newborns, and the signifi

cant difference in this parameter between the Sami and Rus

sian groups. support the notion that BMIC is a good indicator

of the nutritional status and possibly also the general health

condition of the newborn child. Correlations to nutritional

status and environmental factors have been noted in other

studies by the authors, which also suggest that social and eco

nomic aspects of the general society are important. Because

ofthe limited numbers,the researh described should be fol

lowed-up with a more comprehensive study that includes

intern.,,, ‘‘-‘-‘
, ...:.
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Russian indigenous populations and t»’n’ch focuses on preg
nancy care, including dietary habits and ife-style issues durng
pregnancy.
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ABSTRACT

Lead levels v,’ere determined in children aged 5—14 in

thre communities. te’o groups (N = 24 and 39) from
Apa:ty, an industrial city; a group (N = 47) from Lowoz
ero, an isolated Saami village; and anotfler (N = 14)
fro Krashnochelie, a remote natve village WItn Sarni,

Komi, and Nenets populations. As in the northwestern
James Bay region of Canada, unexpected!y high blood
lead concentrations were found in the most isosted

com”unity, namely Krashnochelie The median lead
concentration in Krashnochelie was significantly hgher
(p < 0.01 or p < 0.02) than those for the other village
and city. In the Krashnochelie group, Itre lead levels
were not gender dependent The percentage of children

with blood lead concentrations at or above the medical
concern level of 0.48 mol/I was highest (36%) in
Krashnochelie, compared to 8% in Apatity and 6% in
Lowozero All bul two of the 124 individuals tested had
ferritin concentrations above that indicative of depleted
iron stores (10 i.gM for age <14 years); the median fer
ritin values were comparable for all four communities,
Iron Status differences can therefore not explain the eIe
vation cd b?ood lead concentrations in the Krashnochelic
group. A number of explanations are provided to ac
count for the impled differences in lead exposure in the
mur study groups

INTRODUCTION
Recent puhlications have piesented evidence foi

(I) the accumulation of leaci in wildfowl skeletal

nsuscle as fragments or pellets (Ts9ji et ni. 1999);

(2) lead pellet ingestion in First Nation Crec of

ilse svestern Jassies Bav region of noitlsern Cii

tario, Canada (Tsuji Se Nieboer 1997); and (3) for

the elevation of lead in iceih of adtilis (Tsifji el eti

1997) and in clecidtiosis teeth of children (Tstiji,

_-‘Ld(trcss corrcspondencc to: Jon (Svvlnd 04 la (I, I nsb (ute of

Coinnuniti Sletlicint’. Inisetsis orTiotitso, 9O37 Troitst,

Non,av: E_maitjiiodtandi&oiline.iio.

o ti pi 1 lish ed) lvi ng in th e sans e isolated n 00 h cm

Orttario consmunities. Furihermore, an infant

feeding stud> in the same region has indicatecl

tisat corcl and nsatemnal blood lead concentrations

correlateci with the consnmption of a traclitional

cliet of ganie (fossI and mammal) (Hanning et al.

1996, 1997). Collectivelv, ihese observations sug_

gcst titat wild meat can be a significant sourcc of

lead expossne in adnits ancl doring prenatal de—

velopment. Consistent ssitlt tIds hypothesis is tlsat

blocsd Icad concentrations in native children of

tlse James Ba> region have in the past excceclecl

iltose in childien living in larger nortlsern On—

©1 999 Blacke,eli Science, lnc
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tario tnban centers (ONIHE 1980). In a more re

cent sone>, the hlood lead leveis in these natk e
chilclren ssere soniesvhat losver bot stilt compara
ble in magnittide to valsies in gronps of similar
age living in southern Ontario urban centers
(OMH 1993). The general lowering of lead bloocl
in man>’ countries is known to pisralIel changes in
population-wide leacl sonrces such as the removal
of alkyl-lead antiknock agents from gasoline and
lead from soldereci cans (Brocly et ni. 1994; Pirkle
etal. 1994).

As a compoilent of’ an estensise stucly of es
sential and toxic elements in pregnant mothers
and their newborns in the Kola Peninsula of Rtts
sia (Ociland et ni. 1996, 1997), Icad concentra
tions were also decermined in tlie hlood of cliii—
dren in a fest communities. This was done to
ascertain, by analogs to the Ontario Canada expe
ri en ce, wh e th er Rnssian chi Idrett lvi ng i ti isola ted
nittive contnittnities were at iitgher rtsk of lead ex
postt re th an no n—n at ive ch il cl ren lvi og in ni ore
urban areas. It svas hvpothesized tliai an envirnn
men tal factor ratli er iltan low i ron s ta ti LS ni igli t be
responsible for tite antictp.ttecl 1)100(1 leaci eIes a
ti on in Os e n is titt rom ni ti ni ties. li is 0 ett ktsown
iliat anemia is a risk factor for enli,mcecl leacl
absorplion (slaliaffev 1990; Sargeni 1991; IPCS
1995).

This stud svas approved by Tite Regional Eth
ical Committee, Univetsirv of Tronssn. Norway,
the Not’svegian Data lnspectorsste. aticl ihe Regional
Health Administratiots of Murmatisk Coitntv, at

stell at tIte local heaIth attihorities ni Apatiuv and
Lowozero (iticlttcliitg Kraslinochelie) eoniinnnities.

SUBJECTS
Petsonal contacts with colleagites iii tOr local chil
dren’s po!yclinics stere estahlishecl in tlie iowns of
Apatitv, Lostozero, ancl Ktashiiocltelie (Figsire 1)
Apatity (70,000 inliahitanis) is a significnit indus
irial centre for the mining of apatite aud is part of
a mineral-based corriclor betsveen Niurinansk anci
Kandaiaksia (see Figure 1). Lostozeio (5000 in
itahitants) is located 80 km east of tiiis inclttstrial
corridor ancl tnost of Os people are Sami. Krash
nochelie (800 inhabitants) is located 150 km
east/sontheast ol Losvozero at ilse river Potioi ancl
is a native village ssith inainly Sand, Rorni, ancl
Nenets peoples. It has no roacl access Blood sarn
ples svere collected froin 63 cliilcli en in Apatitv,
50 in Lostozero, and 14 chilclren ut Kr,itlinoclie
lie (corresponding to niost of titt cltildi ett in tItt

age gronp 3—8 years). Groop characteristics art
provideci its Table 1. There stere tsto separate col
lections in Apatity, one in March 1995 (Apatirv 1)
and a sttppiemental collection in Not ember 1995
(Apatity 2) to replace specimens lost in transit.
Samples in Lowozero atid Krashnochelie stere 01).

tained in April 1995.

ANALYTICAL DETAILS
Saniples of atstecubital 5cm blood scere taken in
tubes (Sarstedt 02.264.020 10 ml Monovette) tested
to be free of lead (0.02 .tmol/l) after installing
a Viggo Spectrantecl venfiott (1.4 mtit, 17 Gauge L
45 mm) its the vena cubiti. Whole hlood stat tn
nsecliately frozen at —20C at the local hospital,
sviule serttm stas centrifugeci and transferred to
tuhes (Sarsteclt 127-4004) for storage at —20C.
After each fielcl trip. sarnples were immecliatek
tiansportecl frozen to Norway, ancl kept at — 70C
until analvsis.A2.5 ni volnnie of subdistillecl
65% ttitric ann (Cheniscati, Elverum, Nora-av) stat
aclcletl to 2 ml of whole hloocl in is prop lene cli
gestion tube. After clegasification at i oom teniper
itui e oterniglit, the ttihe ssas heated at 955C for
I hoitr in a laborator oven. The samples were al
mcccl to cool to room tenipetattite before final

clilution to is previotislv calibiatecl voittnie (13.7
ml). Leacl stas measured b> elecnothermal atomic
ahsorption spectrornetry (W’elz et ni 1992) using a
Perkin Elrner Model 5100 PC/1-IGA 600
eqiiippecl stith s Zeeman-based backgiound correc
tion system (Boclenseewerk Perkin-Elrner GmbH.
Uhei lingen, Gerrnan>). The specironseter svas cali
biated seith svhole—blood nsatchecl-stanclard solit
tions. The accuraev and reproducibilirv of the
nseastuements mere assesseci continnouslv by tis
ing humati whole blooci qtlalit>’ control materials
(STE 404107) ohtainecl from Nycomed Ltd. (Oslo,
Noi-sv,i>). The day-to-day variation of ute lead in
tlsis qualiry cnntrol material stas 8% at an observeci
average leacl concentration ol 0.16 .cniol/1, sthicli
coi-responds to the recotntnencled valne. The cletec
tion limit of the meihod stas 0.02 tinioi/i of leaci.
The ferritin in serum svas tiscasurecl by a Hitachi
917 atitoanalyzer stsing a standard kit (Boehringer
Mannlseim, Mannheiin, Germatsy) and a roimtine
anal> tical protncol.

For statistical analysis, the Epi Info, Version
6.04a (Vil-lO 1996) was tisecl All statistical calcu
lations svet e antouiaticaliy testenl for liomogeneit
nf ariance (Shapiro-Wilk’s lest for normality or

i il ett’s t ett for li om vi ogen cliv of vat in nce) - Leacl

[coss!em Health Vol 5 No 2 lurte 1999
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FIGURE 1. Map of the Kola Peninsula showing major locations nd adjoining areas With courtesy cd Harvey Goodwin,
Akvaplan-Niva. Tromsø, Norway.

øncl ferritin failecl the parainetric criteria ancl

nonparamctric tests were employed. Blood lead

data for the mo Apatity age groups and for the

bos and giuls frorn Krashnochelie were com

bined since shev svere not significantly clifferent

(Kruskal—WalIis tet for ovo groups of unequal

sise, j, = 0.76 and 0.95, respectively). A similar

conclusion applied to the ferritin data in both in

stances (p = 0.14 and 0.27, respectively). Berween

group comparisons for both parameters seere ex

amined by the KruskaI—Vallis One Way Analysis

ofVariance test for mo groups.

RESULTS
The observed concentrations of blood lead ancl

serum ferritin øre summarizecl in Table 1; for

lead they øre also depicted graphically in Figure

2. Blood teaci concentrations seere not signifi
cantlv different hetsvccn Apatity and Losvozero

and wcrc lower (/‘ < 0.02) tlan ihose observert in

Krashnochelie. For the latter group, the lead 1ev-

ds seere not gnder dependent (see Table 1). It is

evident from the graphical presentation in Figure

2 that the percentage of chilclren with lead con

centrations at nr above ihe medical concern levet

of 0.48 p.mol/l (CDC 1991) was the highest (36%

nr 5/14) in Krashnochelie, compared to 8% in

Apatity (5/65) and 6% in Lowozero (3/50).
Ferritin concenlrations were in the normal

range, although in two cases they were below the

concentration indicative of depleted iron stores

(10 p.g/l for age <14 ears) (Borch-Iohnsen 1995;

RiTo 1995). One boy in the Apatity 2 group bad

ferritin at 8 rg/l ancl a corresponding blood lead

of 0.20 p.mol/l, while for one boy in the Lowoz

cr0 group it was 6 i-g/1 with lead at 0.27 p.niol/l.

The median ferritin value for the older bo, n

Apatity (Group 2) was significantly lower than ihe

concentrations observed in Lowozero (p < 0.02; see

Table 1). Thcre was no correlation between leaci

and ferritin concentrations (r = 0.07, p > 0.05),

nor between lead and age (r = —0.12, p> 0.05).

Russa

FinTand

Lowozem

Monchegorsk

• Kirovsk

Apatay

I i

uO 50 100 kr,
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TABLE i

Lead and ferritin concentrations in blood of Russian children

IlIood Lead (i., mot//i .ru,o Fe,rili,, (12 g/i)

GroupT (Mean age; range) Mean ± SD Med/an Rane Mean ± SD Median Range

Apatity 0.28 ± 0.22 0.212 0.11—1.42 33 ± 10 34 13—59
boys, N 39 (6.2; 5—8)

Apatity 2 0.24 ± 0.12 0.232 0.07—0.55 28 ± 13 26 8—51
boys, N 24 (11.0; 10—12)

Lorsozero 0.28 ± 0.1 I 0.25 0.10—0.60 38 ± IS 33 6.-lOS
bo1s, N 47 (9.4; 4—14)

Krashnochelie 0.40 ± 0.18 0.40 0.10—0.76 33 ± 12 33 16—56
14 = 14 (5.4; 3—8)
boys. N = 8 0.40 0.23 0.42 0.10—0.76 30 ± 11 31 16—48
g/rIs, N 6 0.39 ± 0.12 0.37 0.250.54 37 ± 14 37 2256

‘\.value, rorrespo,,d to sirbjccrs for otro,,, bort, leid orI fri ro,,, crtrcrrrtraIrur,. eie ,,,ea,ur ed
Sigrriflcarirlt diffe,eot front Kia,I,rrr,clrct,r 11/ <001, bo, tror rrortr each orlrrr
‘Signilicanrlv drffrrerfl front Krasi, nocltrlrr nr)r 0.02.
‘Srgr,iflc2nilv dilleren, frorr, Lr,wo,c,u i, p <002

DISCUSSION
The observed leacl concentrations are losser than
the values seen in the pasl in Europe or North
Ainerica (e.g., a geomerric mean, G51, of 0.71
p.mol/l for ages 1—5 clirring 1976—1980 in the
US., Pirkie ei ni. 1994), bot lugher than more re
rent results (e.g., G31 of 0.17 ir.rnol/l for ages 3—5
ancl of 0.12 p.moi/l for ages 6—11 during 1988—
1991 in the US., Brody el ni. 1994; and G3l of
0.13 (Lmol/i for ages 1—5 ancl 0.092 p.mol/I for
ages 6—11 during 1991—1994 in tite US., CDC
1997). Interestingiv, the menn lead levd of 0.40
p.rnol/I for the Krashnochelie chilciren is compa
rable to that reported recently (Factor-Lirvak et ni.
1098) for youngsters aged 4.5—9.5 years living in
Pristina, Kosovo, a sizeahle mon without apparent
industrial emissions of lead. As inclicated earlier,
the prevaleoce among Krashnochelie children
with blood lead 0.48 ir.mol/I was 36%. This is
considerably higher thnn thc highest prevalenres
teported in the United States duriisg the period
1988—1994, respectively, 20% for non-Hispanic
black children ages 1—5 years living in old hous
ing, and 28% among tlsose of the same ages from
low-income families (Brocly et ni. 1994; CDC
1997). Since the Krashnochelie children were
only slightly younger than those in Apatity i and
tiearly spanned tise same ages, ann iso clctcctaljle

age-depenclence was obsenecl for the blood leacls
for all subjects or individual groups, sr’e believe
ihat ilse high prevalence of elevatecl lead concen
trations in Krashnochelie reflects a unique expo—
sure sotrrce. A]thotigh each commitnity except
Apatitv ;sas onlv sansplecl once, it is unlikelv that
this introduced random factors such as travel to
areas svith extensive industrial lead polltition.
First hecause of long distanccs between arctic
communities, limited transport, and the tinsing of
the collections within the school year, nonlocal
Travel svas not common. Second, since the half-life
of lead in the peripheral blood compartment is
relativelv long (arouncl I month; Skerfving et al.
1995), the tirning ofsample collection is not too
critical.

The most common sources of lead exposure
eperienced by US. children are dust and chips
deriveci from lead-based paint as well as soil ann
dnst contaninatecI witls residual leacl fallotit from
vehicle exhattst (CDC 1991, 1997). In the Kom
Peninsula, as elsewhere in Russia, nsost people
live in similar municipa!ity-osvned apartments
hiult in the 1960s or later that have comparable
plryground facilities. This applies to the resiclents
of Apality and Losvozero, but not of Krashnoche
lie. No differential residencc-relatcd exposure
ran therefore be attributed to tlte children living

Ecosyslem HeaIth VcrI 5 No. 2 June 1999
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FIGURE 2. Distribution of blood-Iead concentrations rei
ative to the medical leve! of concern of 0.48 moi/l (see
text). The study groups are: 1, Apatity 1; 2, Apatity 2,3,
Lowozero; 4, Krashnochelie.

in ipatity ann Lowozero. By contrast, the housing
in Kiashnoclselie coitsists of svooden cahin-like
structures without inside plumbing and mininsal
tise of inlerior or exterior paint.

li is unlikely that leanl—hased paint accounts
for ihe elevation of bloocl leads seen in tids com
munitv. Hosvever, lead additives are stil! used in
gasoline in Rtissia, although it should be pointecl
mii that atitomohile ownership is low in Russia
conipared to Etirope or North America. Basen! on
tlte extent of urbanization and the associateci in
creased traffic nlensitv, one svould expect the
blood lead concentrations to be the highest in tlse
:\patits grottps followed by Lowozero. As alreadv
indicateci, Krashnochelie is a ven isolaten! corn
iritinirv vith no roacl access, ann! thus has very low
traf6c clensitv. It is clear from the blood lead data
in Tahle 1 that ihe prenlicied pattern baseci on an
tornobile emissions is not ohserved. Further, since
serum ferritin is accepted as a suitahle measure of
a person’s iron status (Borch-Iohnsen 1995), ihe
data in Table 1 provide gooc! evidence ihat the
iron halanee is normal in all three communjiles
as ihe observed concentration ranges are consis
tent with the aceepted reference interval of 7—110
ig/l for children 6 months to 15 years of age
(Burtis & Ashu oocl 1996). Interestingly, tlie chilnl
svith the lowest ferritin concentration (6 !J.g/I) in
Losvozero bad a moderate!>’ lose leacl value (0.27
p.mol/l); tlse same was true in thc Apatity 2 group
with valties of 8 p.g/l and 0.20 !J.mol/!, rcspec
tively. Thtis irots status is not an explanatorv van-

ahle for the relativelv high lead les rIs in Knash—
n och el ie.

As indicaten! in tlse iistroduiction, tlse trend
suggested in tIds stuclv that meiisbei-s of indige_
notis commnnities have higher blood lead enn—
centrations than nonincligenouis individnals has
heen observed in northern Ontanio, Canada. Very
recentiv, sirnilar findings are reported for corcl
bloocl leacl concentrations among Imni and a
nonindigenous conipanison group, as well as for
blood lead in adtilts (AMAP 1998). The major
source of leacl for adult Inuit living in nortisern
Canada or Greenlancl was assigned to food itenss
of marine origin (ninged seal, Hans ha!, walrus,
and be! tiga) . Tradi ti onal foonls in usli i c Is usate i-fots!
is a major food item have also been correlated
svith lead concenuiatjons in nsatetnal ann! corc!
b!ood (Hanning et ni. 1996, 1997). General!>
speaking, lead levels in arctic fisli, marine mam
mals, ann! sea bircls are loss and c!ifferences be
tsveen tissties are not apparent (As!AP 1998). Tis
suic-hounnl lean! is therefore likelv oniv ni minor
dietaru soslrce. However, contatsijisatjon of tissnes
uvith lean! pel!ets or microsize !can! fragnients for
animals shot using leaded-ammtinition is recog
nized, especia!lv for waterfow! (Huhbarc! et cii.

1965; Frank 19S6; Schesihammer & Nornis 1995;
ANL-\P 199S; Tsiji el ni. 1999). At alrean!v mdi
catecl, rac!iographic cvidence of !eacl shot in the
gas tro i ti testin a! trac t of Ha tis e peopi v ulu o regn—
1an1 eat game has conflnncc! ingestion. There is
nilso sotne evideisce ihat !ead lit pel!ets and frag—
menr.s in nseats fiom wilcllifc harvesten! ;sith
!eadec! ammtinition is hio!ogica!ly av ilahie. s!ad
sen il ni. (1 OSS) reporten! an increase in bloon!
concentrations, relative to controls (p < 0.02), in
innlivin!uals with leacl shot rctaincn! in their appen
c!in. As there are no obviotis point or rcan!i!v ap
parent resinlcnce-relaten! sources of !ead in Krash
noche!ie nor in Lowozero, it is tempting to assign
ni suibstantia! contnihution froni n!ietarv sources in
these communities, especia!!y !eac!-contaminatec!
wild!ife meat. It is knosun from ni qtiestionnaire in
para!!e! stuc!ies (On!lann! et ni. 1996, 1997) that
consumption of tt-aditional foonts is higher in coni
muni ties srith native inhabitants, presunsably si th a
eoncomitant redtiction in the use ofcanned foods.
Tliis app!ies especiat!y to Krashnochelie. Fo!loss
tip studies are, of course, needcc! to confirm this
hypothesis.

Increasen! hody burn!en of !ean! in children is
recognizen! to affect neuropsyehological func
tions, as ute!! as inipaining atIc!itory nerve conduc
tion ann! hearing (Mtishak et ni. 1989; Scltsvirtz &

0 i 2 3 4

Study Group
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Otto 1991; IPCS 1995; Rice & Silhergeld 1996).

Conseqttentlv, since a significant number of the
children in ihis stuch’ cxceecl the let el of medical

concern of 0.48 mol/l, efforts to minimize leaci

intake are warranted (incltiding eciucation about

leaci sources). Furthermore, the occurrence of

suhclinical effects suggests that there may be no

safe level of leaci exposure for chilclren (Todd et

at. 1996). To reciuce envirorimental contamina

tion and human exposurc, lead shot has been
banneci nationwicle in sotne jurisdictions from

use in water fowl hunting (USF’VS 1988) and mi
gratory bircl harvesting (CWS ancl OFAH 1996).
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Abstract Background: The feasibility study described
herein was prompted by a report in 1992 of possible re
productive and developmental health concerns among
female workers in a Russian nickel refinery. Objecrive:
The primary goal was to ascertain whether medical,
statistical, and occupational data bases could be ac
cessed for information about the pregnancy histories,
occupational histories, and life-style factors of the
women affected. Merhods: The project was facilitated by
construction of a registry of all births in three towns
with a nickel refinery and verification of its contents
against patients’ records obtained from hospital deliverv
and gynecology departments and comrnunity polyclin
ics. Municipal Registration Board, Reaional Health
Statistics Board. and nickel company records were also
reviewed. Results: Reproductive’developmental out
come information and workplace histories were accept
able. Sample-size calculations indicated that a cohort or
cross-sectional study would be amenable and suitable
for the detection of an excess risk for spontaneous
abortion with adequate statistical significance and
power. Such investigations would need to be stipple
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mented by workplace environmental/biological moni
toring assessments for evaluation of exposure to occu
pational hazardous factors and a svorker’s questionnaire
to obtain inforrrtation about life-style factors. A case
control design is recommended for the study of con
genital defects. Conclusions: A well-designed, compre
hensive epidemiology study is technically feasible
because of the availability of a favorable pool of study
subjects, reproductive/developmental outcome data,
information to control for major confounders, and
suitable occupational records.

Kev words Russia Epidemiology Nickel workers
Reproduction

Introduction

In 1992, one of the authors ÇV.P.T.) presented a paper at
the Fifth International Conference on Nickel Biochem
istry, Toxicology, and Ecologic Issues that expressed
conccrn about reproductive and developmental health
etlects in relation to occupational exposure of female
workers employed in a Russian nickel refinery (Chashs
chin et al. 1994). Although exposures in this setting bad
been linked to increases in respiratory cancers (Doll 1990;
International Agency for Research on Cancer 1990), no
human evidence bad previously been reported about re
productive health problenis among female workers
(Clarkson et al. 1985; International Program on Chemi
cal Safety 1991). Since very few women have been cm
ployed in the nickel-producing industry in the Western
world, studies of such effects have not been possible. The
initial report by Chashschin et a1. (1994) outlined cvi
dence that warranted closer scrutiny and follow-up. In
this article we describe an assessment of whether a full
epidemiology study of Russian female nickel refinery
workcrs is technically feasible. The main objective was to
ascertain whether enedical, statistical, arid occupational
data bases could be accessed for inforrnation about the
pregnancy histories and occupational exposure of the
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female workers affected. The availability of relevant life
style factors was ofspecial interest.

The concern

Human health perspective

Chashschin et al. (1994) have reported apparent in
creases in spontaneous abortions and structural mai
formations in newborn babies whose mothers have been
empioyed in the nickei refinery at Monchegorsk. The
pertinent data are reproduced in Tables 1 and 2. The
autbors conclude that abortion is more common among
nickel-exposed workers than in a referencc population
and that there is a statistically significant increase in
congenital defects in children bom to these workers,
more specifically, defects of the cardiovascular and
musculoskeietal systems. Concerns about the reliability
of these findings have been expressed, which may be
itemized as follows (Nieboer et al., unpublished report):

1. The power of the Chashschin et at. (1994) study to
detect a 2-fold increase in the rate of spontaneous

Table I Pregnancy complica
tions among Monchegorsk
nickel electrorefinery workers
(% of pregnancies recorded)

abortions and related pregnancy complications ap
pears adequate but is not satisfactory for the appar
ent 3-fold increase in structurai malformations; this
does not necessarily preclude a positive finding.

2. More jnfoi-matjon is needed about the selection of
reference populations to assure the absence of selec
tion bias.

3. Confounding factors need to be controlled for, such
as smoking, age, socioeconomic status, ethnicity, or
other occupational factors, alcohol and drug use
during pregnancy, medical history, pregnancy com
plication, and paternal factors (e.g., age and occu
pation).

4. The characterization of exposure is inadequately
documented.

5. Finally, the ciassification or terms describing some of
the medical outcomes do not appear to conform to
international conventions. Nevertheiess, Nieboer
et al. (unpublished report) conclude that since car
diovascular and muscuioskeletal defects are possibly
due to a common mechanism, their apparent en
hancement together with the absence of previous
epidemiology data on the reproductive effects of

8.6 4.1

Pathology” ICD-9 code’ Nickel refinery Non-nickel
svorkers (n = 290) controls (n =

Normal course of pregnancy 650 29.0 38.8
Threatened abortion 640 17.2 7.6
Spontaneous abortion 634 l5.9 8.5
Gestational toxicosis (early) 642.4 12.9 13.5
Gestational toxicosis (late) 642.5 32.8 27.2
Preenancv-induced 642.0—642.3 6.0 8.2

hypertension
Anemia 648.2 11.2 12.9
Other complicatiorts — 29.7 20.6

•P < 0.05
aAdapted from Chashschin et al. (1994)
bBaSed on medical records (Murmansk Region Health Statistics Board and hospital delivery de
partment records), using the International Ciassification of Diseases, 9th revisjon. A qslestionnaire was
also administered
Se1ected from current employees in 1987; the total number of female workers employed in the nickel
electrorefinery was 787

Workers employed by the Kola Construction Company in Monchegorsk; thc total number of females
employed at the time of the survey was 602

Table 2 Adverse outcomes of
pregnancies ending in delivery
among Monchegorsk nickel
electrorefinery workers (per 100
births)

Pathologyb JCD-9 Elcctrolysis Purification Total Non-nickel
code’ operators operators group controls

(n 232) (tt I 24) (n 356)” (fl 342)

Prematurity 644
Hypoxia 768 7.3
Hypertrophy 766 15.5
Stiliborn babies — 0.9
Structural malformations 740—759 16.4

4.8 7.3
7.3 7.3

29.0 20.2
9.4

15.8
0.8 0.8 1.2

17.7 16.9 5.8

* P 0.05; the relative risk for cardiovascular defecis svas 6.6 and that for musculoskeletal defects, 1.9
*Adapted from Chashschin et a1. (1994)
bSee footnote b, Table I
Number of mothers

dSee footnote c, Table I
See footnote d, Table I
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nickel warrant further investigation of reproductive
outcomes in this population.

The data listed in Table 3 constitute the official in
fant-mortality statistics kept by the Murmansk Region
Health Statistics Board. These raw data also draw at
tention to the possibility of industry-related develop
mental effects. Clearly, the information reviewed
generates genuine concern about reproductive and de
velopmental health issues associated with occupational
exposures (including nickel).

Animal studies

A range of effects have been reported in animal experi
ments (Sunderman et al. 1983: Environmental Protec
tion Agency 1985; Sager et al. 1986; Coogan et al. 1989).
Nickel salts are toxic to spermatozoa and embryos.
Nickel is known to cross the placenta in rodents, with
reported malformations at birth including ocular, skel
etal, and neuronal cffects; fetal hemorrhages and hem
atomas are also reported. The evidence for perinatal
mortality appears to be the strongest (Smith et al. 1993).
Experiments with nickel tetracarbonyl provide the
clearest indication of teratogenicity manifesting as spe
cific ocular effects (anophthalmia and rriicrophthalmia;
Sunderman et aI. 1979, 1980; Nieboer et al. 1988).
Chloride salts ofNi2, like those of Co2,Zn2, and
Cd2, have been shosvn to be embryotoxic and terato
genic in the FETAX assay (frog embryo teratogenesis
assay: Xenopus); obser ed defects included ocular mai
formations (Hauptman et al. 1993; Luo et al. 1993).

Objectives of the Kola feasibility study

The purpose of the Kola feasibility study was to in
vestigate the possibility of conducting a well-designed
epidemiology study of reproductive and developmental
health effects among female nickei refinery workers. We

therefore sel out in the autumn of 1995 to coliect in

formation for assessment ofthe technical possibility ofa
detailed epidemiology study of fertility, spontaneous
abortions, birth defects, and infant diseases. In this cx-

ercise the following were evaluated: the availability of
med ical histories (maternal and neonate), occupational
histories (mother and father), work force demographics,
life-style issues/parameters, and exposure data. The
classification of diseases employed was also a focus.

Background about Vie Koa Peninsula

Industries in the Kola Peninsula are essentially mineral
based. In the corridor between Murmansk and Kanda
laksia (see Fig. 1) Ihe following industries occur: iron
mining and refining (at Olenegorsk), uranium and
thorium recovery (Revda), nickel mining and refining
(Monchegorsk), apatite recovery (Apatity), nuclear
power generation (Polarniy Zory), and aluminum re
fining (Kandalaksia). In addition, there are two nickel
refineries in the northwest cm-ner of the Kola Peninsula
adjacent to the Russian-Norwegian border. namely, at
Nickel and Zapolyarniy. At Zapolyarniy the operation
consists of ore beneficiation, whereby the ore is milled
and the mineral-rich cornponent is separated by flotation
and subsequently roasted. At Nikel the primary refining
process is completed, whereby the ore concentrate is
smelted and converted: the end product is referred to as
nickel matte. At Monchegorsk, ore smelting and con
verting take place as ‘ell as the further refining of the
matte into pure nickel (a process referred to as second
ary refining). This is by far the largest plant. Although
there are local ore supplies in the Kola Peninsula, sulfur
rich ore is shipped in from Norilsk in Siberia. It now
constitutes the main source of ore. Ore roasting, srnelt
ing, and conversion release huge quantities of sulfur
dioxide, which, together with the release of metals, has
caused ecological devastation in the areas immediately
adjacent to the aforementioned operations (the diameter
of the pollution zone is 20—30 km; Norseth 1994). This
environmental impact is similar to that seen in Sudbury,
Ontario, Canada (Gunn 1995). By contrast, the areas of
the Kola Peninsula east oT the industrial corridor may be
considered one of the most pristine and unspoiled areas
in Russia and, indeed, in the world.

One feasibility study focused primarily on the
Severonickel female work force at Monchegorsk, with
special emphasis being placed on those working in the

Table 3 Infant mortality
(below I year of age), deaths Causes of death

per 1,000 live births in the
Kola Peninsula for the period
1971_1990*

Communities located in ihe vicinity of specific industries

ICD-9 Fertilizer Nickel Nickel Aluminum Regional
code mining mining refinery refinery expected

Selecied causes in 760-779 4.2 3.7 4.6 4.0 3.3
perinatal period

Birth defects 740—759 5.4 3.3 4.1 3.1 2.8
Respiratory diseases 460—519 2.0 3.2 3.8 4.1 2.0
Othcr causes — 61 4.0 3.0 4.8 4.2

Total — 17.7* 14.2 15.5* 16.0 12.3

* P < 0.05; P < 002
*Sourcc: Murmansk Region Health Statistics Board
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Fig. I Schematic map of the
Russian Barents region
(courtesy of Elin Hanssers,
NJLU, Tromso, Norway)

electrorefining departments. Details for 1995 about the
size of the work force are provided in Table 4.

Approach to the feasibility study

International research requires strong local, regional,
and national connections, especially in the health com
munity. One coauthor (V.P.T.) is the Director of the
Kola Research Laboratory for Occupational Health
(KRLOH) in Kirovsk. The KRLOH has basic clinical
chemistry facilities, an epidemiology group, and a 40-
bed hospital for the evaluation of vorkers with chronic
occupational diseases. Its mandate is to monitor and
assess occupational exposure and health in the various

industries of the Kola Peninsula. The director reports to
the Department of Sanitary and Epidemiologic
Survelllance, Russian Federation, svhich is within the
Ministry of Health.

It became obvious fram inforrnal discussions that the
generation of a birth registry in the towns with nickel
refineries, namely, Monchegorsk, Nikel, and Zap
olvamiy, needed to be a primary objectiv. Such a reg
istry would permit ready access to the relevant medical
information, and its fornial verification against patient
journals would create an opportunity for the non-Rus
sian members of the team to become knowledgeable
about these matters. In the span of 2 years the KRLOH
stall set up a computerized data base referred to as the
Kola Birth Registry.

Table 4 Size of the Severonickel work force at Monchegorsk in
1995

Sector or department Number of employees

Total Females Males

Main works 5,01! 1,151 3,860
Maintenance and services5 5,598 2,116 3,482
Nonindustrial sector 2,226 2,110 116

Total, all sectors 12,835 5,377 7,458

lncluding pyrometallurgical refining and h)dronlctallurgical
refining, electrorefining, ihe nickel carbonyl plant, and sulfuric acid
production (JO works)

lncluding administrative personnel and other services
Kindergartens, trade stores, farming, and other facilities located

outside ihe nickel-refinery plant

Kola Birth Registry

In the calendar years 1996 and 1997 the Registry was
constructed retrospectively for the towns of Nikel,
Zapolyarniy, and Monchegorsk; it covered all births
(total 4,752) for the period 1986—1993. The registry
project was first begun in Nikel and Zapolyarniy. Dur
ing 1998 the rtumber of entries were nearly doubled by
inclusion of the years 198 1—1985 for Monchegorsk. On
comniand the Registry provides individual or summary
information about specific particulars/outcomes of the
mother ar her newborn baby, including maternal em
ployment/occupation details, pregnancy number and
outcomes, and the health Status of the neonate (see
Table 5). The sources of information were the hospital
delivery department journals and the Municipal Regis

-
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Table 5 Table of contents of the Kola Brth Registry

Code number
Gender of neonate
Gestational age
Height of baby
Chest size
Delivery complications
(660—669)
Age of mother
Place ofemployment
(mother)’
Age (father)
Place of employment
(father)’

* Number of pregnanocs
Number ofabortions
(medical/spontaneous)

• Health status of newborn
Premsturity (644)
Very large size (766)
Anemia (mother) (648.2)

Respiratory distress (770)

Aneiccphaly’ (740)
Jnfections (mother) (647)
Othcr pregnancy complications
(640—643, 645—646)

iCD-9 codes are given in parentheses where appticabte -

bThe following workplace categories are used: mining, plantide.
partment, office work, education, health professionat, retail, food
services, construction, other
Three grades of severity are used

dT.O grades of severity are used

tration Board (see below), supplemented by hospital
gynecology journals. Hospitals are required to archive
25 years from the date of birth structured forms detail
ing each birth and neonatal history. Since 1973 the Re
gional Health Administration of Murmansk County and
the Federal Ministry of Internal Affairs have exercised
strict supervision to ensure the accurate and complete
registry of all deliveries. In 1993 the federal authority
was consolidated under the Federal Law of Archives.

similar in Monchegorsk except that one of us (V.P.T.),
together svith a colleague from the KRLOH, extracted thc
required inforrnation from the journals. In addition to
verifying personal parameters about mothers and their
babies, the verification exercise afforded detailed insights
into the quality of record keeping, the classiflcation of
diseases employed, including, birth defects, and the
medical terminology used. This permitted us to become
farnihar with patients’ details on reproduetive and de
velopmental health available through the hospital deliv
ery department journals (Table 6) and the hospital
gynecologyjoui-nals (Table 7). It also prompted us to visit
the onsite medical department at Severonickel.

Overview of the medical documentation

Each adult male has a medical journal that is kept in the
Adult Polycljnjc. For females there are three data
sources, namely, the Adult Polyclinic for the general
medical history, the Hospital Gyrsecological Polyclinic
for the reproductive issues, and a more speciflc repro
ductive history on the admission to ihe Hospital Deliv
ery Department. The personal, reproductive, or
reproductive/neonatal information available in the de
livery and gynecology journals are summarized in Ta
bles 6 and 7. Deliveries with medical complications are
handled locally most of the time; if required, medical
experts are brought in to consult with the attending
physicians and midwives. Consultations with appropri
ate experts in Murmansk occur frequently. Records are
available on women who are transported to Murmansk.

Ultrasound screening procedures for all pregnant
women were established at the Gynecological Polyclinic
in Monchegorsk in 1994, but not in Nikel and
Zapolyarniy. Since that time, all pregnant women have
received an ultrasound screening of the fetus during
sveek 19 of pregnancy at the Monchegorsk hospital,
except for the 5,400 women employed by the Severo
nickel Company (the Kombinat; see Table 4). They

Approach to Ihe verification of the Koa Birth Registry

For 54 females and their newborns the data recorded in
the Kola Birth Registry (up to 39 items for each pair, see
Table 5) were checked in a blind fashion against the
personal delivery department journals. To keep personal
information confldential, codes instead of names were
used to follow up information on randomly selected
mother/neonate pairs in the three communities. In Nikel
aud Zapolyarniy, one of US (EN.) asked the questions for
which answers were sought (i.e., according to the table of
contents ofthe Registry; see Table 5). and he also acted as
the recorder. Another member of the team (J.ø.O.), to
gether with a Russian colleague (Deputy Chief of the
Nikel and Zapolyarniy hospitals), extracted the appro
priate information from the journals. The protocol was

Table 6 Personat and heatth information recorded in the hospital
delivery depanment journals

Date of birth • Mother’s same
Mother’s age • Gender
Panty (number of child) Gestationat age (weeks)
Weight of baby (g) • Length of baby (cm)
Head circumference (cm) Chest size (cm)
APGAR score * Delivery comptications
Mother’s health Status and • Occupation (mother)
pathology
Place ofemp)oyment * Father: same, age, occupation,
(mother) health status
Number of pregnancies * Number of detiveries
Number of spontaseous * Number of induced abortions
abortioris

• Number of isduced abortions * Number of preterm detiveries
Hirth weight of previous
children
Health status of ncwbom
and diacnosis

* Date of birth
Parity

* Veight ofbaby
Head circumference
APGAR Score

• Pathology baby (yes/no)

* Occupation (mother)5
* Education (mother)

* Occupation (fsther)’
* Education (father)

• Number of deliveries
Nutnber of preterm
deliveries

* Complications (newborrt)
Hypotrophv* (764)

* Hematomsa (767.0)
Thoracic abnorrnslities
(cardiac, 745—747;
diaphragmatic, 756.6)

* Malformatios (740—759;
yes!no)

* Fracture (767.1—767.7)
H poxla*

• Other selected perinatal
causes of death (760—779)
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Table 7 Personal and health information recorded in ihe hospital
gynecology journals

Name • Birihdav
Marital status Number of marriages
Nationality • Education
Address Condiiion of flat
Place of work • Work condiiions
Husband’s name Husband’s job (company.

depariment)
lnforrnation of previous Contraceptive use
pregnancies
Familial diseases * Personat medical history
Healih information aboui * Special ireatment details/special
husband consuliations
Social life assessmenis

obtain equivalent prenatal care through the Severonickel
Polyclinic, which is supervised by the chief physician of
the local Adult Polyclinic. There are plans to extend
screening of the pregnant population to all of
Murmansk County, hopefully in connection with a few
special centers such as Monchegorsk. All abortions,
including medical abortions, were investigated macro
scopically and histologically (total fetoplacental unit)
until 3 years ago, when this was stopped for economic
reasons. The corresponding records are available. All
abortions (spontaneous or induced) are registered in the
women’s journal of the Gynecological Polyclinic. All
stillbirths and induced abortions are reported to the
Municipal Registration Board. There is a special pen
natal committee in hospitals that is responsible for in
vestigation of stillbirths and medical reasons for
recommending abortions (including fetal maldevelop
ment). All journals of patients with special problems,
such as alcoholism, hepatitis, and other severe infec
tions, among otbers are marked uith a red line across
the journal title page.

All diagnose are registered using the ICD-9 classifi
cation system, with small national adaptations. This
means that the normal obstetric and perinatal diagnoses
are comparable with the international standard. Hosv
ever, slight differences do exist in nomenclature and in
terpretation. For example, pre-eclampsia, gestosis,
toxemia, nephropathy, and gestational anemia can be
related to speciflc ICD-9 codes for pre-eclampsia. The
ICD-l0 classiflcation system is scheduled to come into
efTect in 1999.

The Monchegorsk Childnen’s Polyclinic illustrates the
personal and medical information available for children.
The Delivery Department informs the Childnen’s Poly
clinic when mother and child are discharged. Shortly
thereafter, a home vistt is made by the district pediatni
cian and nurse (there are 21 such districts in Mon
chegorsk) and a report is flled. If all is well, the nurse
drops in routinely once a week during the Ist month; on
day 21 the pediatnician visits. If there is ti health concern,
the nurse makes two visits per week and the pediatrician,
one. At the age of I month the child brought in for a full
checkup and all the particulars arc reconded on Form
112. Subsequently, tliere is one vistt ti ycar to the

polyclinic. Neuropathological, ear-throat-nose, and
ophthalmological assessments are emphasized. The
child’sjournal is stored for l—2 years after the Ist year; if
everything is normal, it S Sent home vhen the child at
tends kindergarten. A summary record, specifically,
Form 30U, is kept by the Children’s Polyclinic for all
children; it is transferred to the Adult Polyclinic when
the child is 15 years old. When there are health problems
the complete journal is kept by the district pediatrician.
In this case, svhen the child is 15 years of age a copy of
the journal is passed on to the Adult Polyc]inic. All
vaccination records are coordinated through the Chil
dren’s Polyclinic, even though the vaccination program
is carnied out through kindergarten and school, When
the child is 15 years of age the vaccination record, Form
63, is also Sent to the Adult Polyclinic. Since 1995, a
computer data hase has existed for recording of all home
and polyclinic visits by childnen.

Statistical data bases

Records of birth. marriage death (including cause), and
last occupation are kept by the Municipal Registration
Board. Population-based statistical information about
disease patterns are compiled by the Munnansk Region
Health Statistics Board. Detailed computenized files of
work and medical/reproductive histories are kept at the
KRLOH on the Severonickel work force. Ministry of
Health regulations permit unlimited, although confi
dential, access by KRLOH physicians to archived and
current health information and personal data in
municipal and company records. Epidemiological as
sessments ane also conducted by KRLOH stall to iden
tify special risks or to compile disease patterns (e.g., of
cancer or cardiovascular disease).

Company records

Employees are listed in alphabetical order and the
rccords go back to the 1950s. Pnior to the passage ofthe
Federal Law of Archives in July 1993, company records
were kept for 50 years; archiving for 75 years is the
current requirement. Structured pensonal charts for each
worker have been and ane mandated by law to recond 22
items of information, including the date and place of
birth, the date of first employment and duration of
employment, education and training, previous employ
ment, department, major jobs, major sick leaves, and the
results of any medical examirtations/treatment at the
company’s onsite medical department (polyclinic).
Company medical reconds ane coordinated with those of
the local adult and gynecological polyclinics. Personal
wonker charts for defunct companies ane transferred to a
municipal archive.

Prion to the current unstable economic peniod, only
6% of the work force retired in the Kola Peninsula and,
thus, follow-up until death is difticult. Consequently,
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cohorts defineci for epidemiology studies can include
only men aged 20-55 years and women aged 20—50
years. Current retirement practices are not established.
The upper end of these ranges correspond to the official
retirement age. All sick leaves are recorded and sup
ported by medical examination. All workers received an
annual checkup or a more complete medical examina
tion if warranted by the potential occupational risk as
sociated with theirjob. Females constitute about 30% of
the employees who work in areas with a potential for
exposure to nickel (see Table 8).

Interpretation and critical evaluation
of the information sources

General comments about the Russian health system

Generally speaking, Russian medical-care delivery dif
fers from Western practices mostly in preventive/pro
phylactic practices. Pertinent techniques not usually
employed in Western medicine may include acupunc
ture, electrolysis, electric field stimulation, pressure
message, water therapy, and intravenous laser treat
ment, among others. Hovever, these practices do not
impact on reproductive or developmental health care.
Postpartum stays in hospitals by mothers last at least I
week. The clinical chemistry support is generally weak.

Assessment of medical records

Record archives in hospitals and polyclinics appear to be
well organized, since the journals requested by us were
produced on short notice. Inventories are not comput
erized an all rnedical records must be kept for 25 years.
Record keeping might be designated as good, with some
tendency to provide more details than are warranted.
The completeness of official birth and neonatal historv
forrns was checked by KRLOH staff for each Birth
Registry entry. On the basis of this check it may be
concluded that very few items/boxes on the official pa
tjent documents (forms) have been left unanswered. In
formation about male partners other than the name tend
not to be answered in the delivery and gynecology

journals. Presumably, if these were needed in a follow
up, they could be obtained from the Adult Polyclinic.
Abortions (spontaneous or induced) are registered in the
gynecologyjournal. The availability up to early 1995 of
the pathology reports on all aborted fetuses (spontane
ous or induced) further strengthens future investigations
about birth defects.

Official statistical records

An inspection of the data in Tables 1—3 indicates the
type of group-based adverse pregnancy outcome infor
mation that is available for nickel workers and reference
populations through the Murmansk Region Health
Statistics Board. By order of the Ministry of Health,
every medical unit within a region must annually report
to this board, for example, the number of births and
deaths, number and type of delivery cornplications and
pregnancy outcomes, and new cases of ICD-9 coded
diseases. Numbers of births and deaths can be cross
checked with those in the Municipal Registration Board
data base. These official sources constitute a starting
point for any epidemiology work, and the information
available can be readily supplemented with additional
details derived from medical records kept in hospitals
(e.g., delivery department) and polyclinics (children,
adult, gynecological).

Assessment of the Kola Birth Registry

In the Monchegorsk component of the Registry data
base the percentage of incorrect items was very low
(< 1%), attesting to its reliability. By contrast, the de
tailed veriflcation of the Nikel and Zapolyarniy entries
was abandoned. The reason for this was the identifica
tion ofsignificant errors in record identiflcation and item
recording. Although some recording errors during the
site verification might have occurred, this is unlikely, as
the process was carried out under the scrutiny of three
individuals. A more satisfactory explanation is that the
Kola Birth Registry was initiated in Nikel and Zap
olyarniy and, as a consequence, the data collection/
transfer protocols suffered from staff inexperience.

Table 8 Current number of workers employed in the nickel-refining industry by cities in Russia

Ernployee category Processing of sulfidic ores Processing of oxidic ores (Pyrometalturgy)

Monchegorsk Nikel + Zapolyarniy Norilsk Orsk Verkhniy Revda
(Severonickel) (Pechenea Nickel) (Norilski Nickel) Ufaley

Total work force 153.327 12,835 10,395 I 15,812 7,734 3,590 1,046
Females 63,006 5,377 3,699 48,645 3,000 1,170 316

Workers highly exposed to industrial hazards;
Total 51,177 7,486 4,618 31,149 5,444 2,480 —

Females 14,733 2,662 646 9,045 1,712 668 —

Exposures reported to excced the Russian occupational limits
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The reviewers made a number of suggestions for im
provement such as the recording of sequential APGAR
scores (1 and 5 min) rather than only a single value
(usually at I min). A protocol for independent verifica
tion for any new data entries was also recommended and
adopted. Since 1997, KRLOH stall have double-checked
and edited all previous entries and have proceeded to add
new entries as well as new flelds pertaining to the devel
opment ofdisease or defects in children up to the age of 15
years using children’s journals or the summary childhood
records kept in adult polyclinics.

It is clear that the Kola Birth Registry does not
contain adequate information about the occupational
histories of the female workers. Inforniation is limited to
the place of employment and the job title at the time of
birth. It also does not provide details about life-style
factors such as smoking habits and alcohol consurnp
tion. Information about the father of the child is often
missing, including his name; if particulars are provided,
these are confined to a statement about his general
health, place of employment, and job title.

Work-force demographics and company records

Company records are adequate for establishment of the
major departments in which workers have spent signifi
cant periods of time (1 year). Detailed persona] exposure
data are not measured and are thus not available. How
ever, area ambient air concentrations of dust and nickel
have been part of the reporting structure within the
Federal Department of Sanitary and Epidemiologic
Surveillance. From the data compiled in Table 8 it is
evident that about 2.660 females and 7,490 males are
potentially exposed to industrial hazards at the Mon
chegorsk Severonickel complex. By comparison, thcre are
fewer nickel-exposed individuals (especially females) at
Pechenga Nickel, which has refineries at Nikel and
Zapolyarniy, whereas the numbers at Norilsk arr con
siderably larger.

KRLOH data bases

Through contractual arrangements, KRLOH provides
occupational health services to Severonickel. Since 1980,

Table 9 Sample-size calcula
tions: spontaneous abortions
and major birth defect? [cohort
cross-sectional studies;
2 = 005, 3 = 0.20]

stall of the KRLOH have prepared occupational histo
ries for the Kola Peninsula nickel workers on the basis of
the structured personal charts mentioned above and the
medical histories. This computerized data base can
readily be combined with Ihe appropriate statistical in
forrnation avallable through the Monchegorsk Munici
pal Registration Board and the Murmansk Region
Health Stat istlcs Board. Raw and standardized statisti
cal information about reproductive and developmental
health, morbidity rates, and mortality rates from major
causes (with cancer being an outcome of major occu
pational importance) is maintained and continually up
dated. Furthermore, cross-sectional work-related health
studies have been completed by KRLOH stall. Some of
these findings have been published (Chashschin et al.
1994; Norseth 1994).

Conclusions

General observations

This study indicates that the Kola Birth Registry pro
vides medical documentation suitable for epidemiology
research. If required, this type of information can be
supplemented by consultation of the original patient
journals. By contrast, the Registry does not adequately
docurnent socioeconomic and life-style faciors (e.g.,
family history of inherited diseases, family income,
contraceptive use, breast-feeding practices, nutrition
particulars, and alcohol and tobacco use). This type of
information needs to be accessed through a question
naire. Our experience with an interview format was
satisfactory (Nieboer et al.. unpublished report); the
interviewers were physicians. Clarification about the
working environment beyond the information available
through company records may also be obtained in this
manner, such as on the presence of recognized hazards
(eg., vibration, other physical agents) or the physical
demands of the job.

A perusal of the sample-size calculations summarized
in Table 9 indicates that some type of cohort or cross
sectional study would be suitable for the detection of an
excess risk for spontaneous abortion. Assuming a
background rate of 8% (see Table 1) and a risk ratio

Relause risk (RR) Spontaneous abortions Major birth detects
(background rate 8%)b (background rate

Number of pregnanciesd Number of birthsd

Exposed Nonaxposed Exposed Nonexposcd

1.3 2358 2,358 20488 20,488
1.5 931 931 8,145 8,145
20 282 282 2,514 2,514
3.0 93 93 865 865

CaIcu1ated using Epi Info6, Versjon 6.04a, July 1996 (WHO, Geneva)
See Table I

Tsken from 1995 Anriual Report, Medical Birth Registry of Norway
d Exposed!noncxposed ratio of I
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(RR) of 1.5, about 1,000 pregnancies (excluding induced
abortions) need to occur among both exposed and
nonexposed subjects. From our feasibility study
(Nieboer et al., unpublished report) it is evident that
females have about two pregnanies (excluding induced
abortions) per lifetime, of which one occurs during em
ployment in the nickel refinery. Consequently, the life
time pregnancy histories of about 1,000 each of exposed
female workers and referents need to be included in an
epidemiology assessment to detect a relative risk (RR) of
1.5. Of course, this requirement is reduced to 200—400
for an RR of 2.0 (see Table 9). Since in the Mon
chegorsk nickel refinery about 1,151 female workers are
currently employed in areas associated with significant
nickel exposure, 1,511 (2,662—1,151) are potentially
exposed, and 2,110 are nonexposed (see Tables 4, 8),
one may conclude that a cohort study of the lifetime
pregnancy outcome for the period 1970—2000 or of
current vorkers would have adequate statistical signifi
cance and power to detect an excess risk for spontaneous
abortion.

The study of major birth dcfects requires a different
epidemiology strategy. A cohort or cross-sectional
design would require a female cohort or current svork
force somewhat larger than that available in Mon
chegorsk (see Table 9). However, as shown in Table 10.
a case-control study appears to have acceptable statis
tical significance and power, as around 100 cases are
required to detect risks corresponding to odds ratios

(OR) of 2.0-2.5, the values suggested by the raw data in
Table 2. Current efforts to expand the Kola Birth
Registry should improve the abilit to detect a signifi
cant result. if one exists.

Since personal exposure data are not avat]ab]e, en
vironmental and biological monitonng assessments need
to be done. A comprehensive exposure assessment ofthe
nickel workers employed in tsvo departments of the
Severonicke] reflnery at Monchegorsk has shosvn that
they are heavily exposed, pnmarily to nickel (Thomas
sen et al. 1999). Such data may be considered to reflect

Table 10 Sample-size caleulations: major
control stud, a = 0.05, = 0.20]

birth dcfects [case

Odds ratio (OR) 10% Nickel workers5 20% Nickcl ssorkcrsb

Number of hirths Number of births

Cases Controls Cases Controls

.5 703 1,406 415 830
576 2.304 342 1.368

2.0 223 446 37 274
80 720 Il 444

2.5 121 242 76 152
97 3S8 62 248

3.0 81 162 53 106
64 256 42 168

Calculatcd using Epi Info 6, Version 6.04a, July 996 (WHO.
Geneva)
b Percentage of mothers who are eniptoved in ihe nickel retinery
The first entry for each OR value corresponds to a controls cases
ratio of 2 and Ihe second entry corresponds to a ratlo of 4

past exposures as well, since few operational changes
have occurred in recent times.

As a practical result of our sork, the Federal Gov
ernment of Russia is considering extending a simplified
versjon of the Kola Birth Registry to all counties of the
federation. The staff of KRLOH act as principal advis
ers to the Federal Health Department, with the otber
authors constituting an expert advisory group. We have
also initiated a cohort study of lifetime pregnancy out
comes for the period January 1, 1970, to January 1,
2000, as well as a case-control study of birth defects
within the Birth Registry described.

Personal observatjons

In a recent commentary, Littie and colleagues (1997) in
dicated that differences in disease classification presented
an obstacle to epidemiology research in countries ihat had
forrnerly been a part of the Sovjet Union. From the gy
necological perspective, such differcnces were readily re
solved in the present study through discussions that
focused on the application of the ICD-9 classification,
which was available in the Russian language. Language
barriers also did not seem to present a serious obstacle. In
the extended team (i.e., the principal investigators and
their support groups) there were individuals who spoke
both English and Russian. The increased facility with the
English language by our Russian colleagues during the
project was irnpressive. Working together clearly he]ped
in this development. Finally. it is our experience that trust
and acceptance were the most important ingredients in
this cooperative international project.
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